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CampbelBord Visited 
By Eureka Brethren

,

Costs $1,000 (o Produce 
Efficient Telejphone Girl

British Toy-Makers 
launch Campaign

p>i i:fE

m .5:

BY „_1/ ^ ■
üa;,;;J Belleville Masons Fraternised With ■!<CHICAGO, Nov. 3.-f—It costs $1,- 

°00 to produce a proficient telephone 
girl In New Ÿork. This was the

_ statement of WftUam D. Banks, chief LONDON nW s__ nrtH=k SE,

iJKsrsrx-zsx :F,°£-
&æ^_5=L~«belHord last night to pay a fraternal The company's attorney talked of begun m^utatiuSng Jj ^d 

visit to Golden Rule Lodge No. 126. “eolng values," which are part of have extended their n™H,^ ms 
It was a niglbt both pleasant and pro- the valuation of $97,002,056, placed campaign is being conSc^LTh" 
«table and one long to be remember- b>' the company oh property that cost British Toy Association which/ h**®

V “ —» »«**■« » » *- .uTS: wSïïdSS

Among tb? items Ol J going values" In the United Kingdom where 
First Degree in Masonry was | there is one of $8,000.000, being the toy and game industries 

exemplified by the following degree estimated cost of training 8,000 tele- meat. Special advertisements
^one operators of the Chicago dis- being inserted to the leading

T° Sdpplant Foreign Toys in the 
British Markets.
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Eastern Slates Cast a “ '
Vote tor Rep ■ • -
U.S.Presiden 
Concede 
Will Go 
Million, an

_1________ .v ' ' ■■

Flnw
would deehte the League of Nations 
Question, United States voters Had 
preferred Harding who favored “stay greatest p 
tog out" to Cox who favored “go- sidential c 

1 tog in." ton had go
Governor Cox, who was in his second time in 

newspaper-office when the concession given Hardi 
of Senator Harding was published, Cox than it

.____ fluid he would issue no statement, an in 1696.
)Ver 3 Senator Hardlng’ at «U' home to Mar- Returns 

ion, said he was "more given to pray- gave Hardi 
Irai! lift er to God to make me capable of over Cox.
Vil Vil Playing my part," than he was to to one tier 
- - exultation. m the home

When Governor Cox and chairman 
White made their contest ' 
turns as were sow^„ itsw
to Harding and «h 
slide which began

deuapr?1 WS8.-----ja-

•' *—

£ÆMÎi

■

ie possession of showed
Harding h ones%Co« three to 

W-ose elected, Maéea- 
romising Harding the 
W ewer given a pre- 
ite to that state. Boe- 
• i Republican for the 
its history, and had I

ig a greater lead over team: ■- T'. ' ?’*$*'*■ ■
McKinley over Bry- w Bro. Dr. Day, J, P. M.

Wor. Bro, J. O. Herity, W. M.
Bro. L. E. Walmsley, S. W. •
Bro: H. o. Stewart, J. w. £vJ 
W. Bro. L. E. Allen, Chap.
Bro. 8. McGuire, J. D. 

strict of Oboe F Bro- H■ Thompson, I. G.~|
Murphy. leader of Tammany Hall} Bro' ». Doolittle, S. 8. SEOUL, KOREA. Ndv. 8^—À eec-
Harding beat Cox two to one. Maine Bro- R»nald Lewie, J. S. r:. ret fraternity composed exclusively

to from the reported Harding leading Cox by the The tolkxwing also assisted in de- ^ Korean Christiana has been dis-
owed a strong drift largest, plurality ever given a preai- UTerln8 the lectures and other work banded “<1 the majority of its mem-

epnbllean toad- dential candidate. Ohio one-fifth 01 the degree.— R. W. Bro. H. F. bers haye been arreàted, according to
ake on tremen- complete, showed;» growing vote for Keteheson and W. Bros. Dr. Kin- «* oncial police statement. '' 
ighout the east Harding near, R. MeCrudden, Wiltoed I Bearing the name “The Great

to run on with seem- Handing carried two wards in the Holmea *nd H. W. Ackerman. I Korea National Association,” the 
lngly never ending momentum. city of Atlanta, Gi., and two parishes A ca»»bto <*»* under the leader-!"" ^tion Is described as having

At the hour the Démocratie con- to the Louisiana sugar belt, both De- 8ht» of *“■ Harry MacKay gave an ' formed to aid the Korean pro-
BWubticae vtotsrv was mocratic territorial inspiring musical accompaniment. | visional government at Shanghai.

Upon the condusion of the workl"®^1^ charge tjiat, taking adr .Liverpool and Manches 
was leading his »» members of the tea»,,wore wamJ Mkjt a general Presbyterian . Immediately after t 

Hi, Lieut.-Oover- 17 c^Sratulated iby those who had --“Tereoce at a mission sohool, of- be** of - -
itoraE Brandegoe witnessed the axempWicatioifci’ • : ptesrt wei^e elected and that Wm *'

a one.
andÜ.
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zines and newspapers, catling atten
tion to One comprehensive range of 
toys now being manufactured in 
Great Britain and urging the British 
public to give preference to British- 
made goods.

The extension of this industry 
means Increased industrial activity 
in many parts of the country. The 
metal parts of the toys and games 
are chiefly manufactured in the Bir
mingham district, while large potter
ies In the vicinity of Stoke-on-Trent 
are providing dolle’ heads, 
togs, eyes, and similar 
manufacture of
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e oofor through *•

ed catalogue—a
half of! Vermcmt 

-’three to one lead 
ton beat Wilson two
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toys, from wood, 
wool, or fiber is carried on in a num-
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(Special 4 p.m. Dtspatch té Î2e 
NEW YORK, Nov. 3—One of 

victories in party history tod 
ing for President and the ] 
and unparalleled Republican

r i chiefly in London..
senatorial raper-m the war uam- 

HWgfl, soldiers found em- 
W t*mafeers in workshopsSi

■Ï count of bsfl in :

'l
■■''i

basj - • „ tT-
6 ~to the H*0 *• ?■--------mrwr - -y~y-
>rence ln Bule Ix>d8e< preside# as toastmaster 

- neatly in-janÆ his droll interjections kept the 
cause of the ' brethren fn a continuous round of 

■est merriment.
The toast to the "Grand Lodge and 

Grand Lodge Officers,” was proposed 
by Bro. Rev. C. E, Clarke in one of 
those pitty and thoughtful addresses 
for which he has established a repu-

kSj
aid the peace

crèaaed srote were ^ & 

latw returns from tl

»? of

-iMSssr4’ «wioro-t*,,».

A. , j;. 7, LTt“ZTT ' “a “',“1 -■
police allege, to hold a demonstra
tion “to give solace to agitators In 
custody and to Incite the people."

One of the 90 or more officers and 
members of the society arrested was 
Pak Seunguayoog, to whom the 
police say, the society owed lte 
origin. f; V > ti -V-1 . x >

ei
With1’7president* and tie loss to the Demo- v s1g”s °,f waning Pen-

crats of governors, state legislatures and other state and lecal , ^Pennsylvania, Cummins, , of 
candidates. “ ^ l *’ W<ldaW>rth of New T«rk, Bran-

*nie break threatened to extend into the border states of ^H**1!** *** Moses M
the hitherto solid south, witi» republican gains in some of the ^ fiîÜ.r tW®

them states larger than any since the civil war ? * to thelr °M*>siHon ot the

s- & ks 'stirs
329 votes in the electoral college as against 127 for Governor the./a1'
S 01 *“*“■’*”• “■* Re»"tE‘ «-

expelled. Th«re
,^6 unofficial result presaged larger majority in the Elec- lt or to give h

toral Collège for Senator Harding and his running mate Gov- L .,,!/! assurance that the sud-
ernor Coolidge of Massachusetts, than any since 1888 except ^hlch ch^d aM^eï v^r* T**

ssSfflS.’y4” fnMat w,to°n',n 1912 ’thx »»-.«?

The Republican Congressional swing was strongly increas- n^t^era*,c
ed, majorities in both senate and house being marked up this leased confidence th=f / 1 .

ï!?S?ï^a^^i2S!ï«5ÊrWS55S««»£?r~S.-:~HS
«hâl SST55ST- : -*

5yS^5Si~raSSi.“< PeTJ,,t"to f”rn“:
be added Idaho, Nevada, Missouri and Maryland. Others listed {lret •• ’ r'awi tl,e

can colum^"1 C°1Umn * <??**** Itet t0 tbe extend westward, there evIdenUy-

Republican control of the United Statesf Congress for an- ^verMT^r^T’Danora^the WVMÇ1 
other two years with ah increased house majority and a pros- Democratic manaker in n v 
peetlve lmre«.e i, th« roMte ™ the m»)» (Jt ,1 the SS Sf S -■ iMhTBBhi

tion sweep. _The net gain of twenty votes in the House was the election of Hnrdinv ™ Th R .
shown v&h complete reports from only seventeen states but Lî!! v !° ^ ^

twith of the Democratic strongholds reporting. For nine- the same time. “ y has now TZ
teen Democratic senate seats nine had been returned winners At the same moment he conceded tions, the Dui
trom southern states while in the border and western states the election of Hardine- «, v,__ Qnp fs ln o_i,

s“th'

turns far from1 complete, Harding Oox at that hour Were: Alabama, At- ' ator Harding was being conceded 
bag.«ertoin of 275 votes hx the elec- Kansas, F»orida? Georgia, Louisteni, there were actuaHy not eufficlem^toc

ho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Texas and Virginia, a total of 186 j distribution of state's votes to eh.
Massachusetts, Michigan, Nebraska, votes In the electoral college.' j electoral college.
W Hampshire, New Jersey, Newj ----------- I Senator Harding's election cam»
York, Ohioiwi^nri^W^tog^^'^M^; ^*^roWtog tond- Plurality to New York.

£~H~5s SE3£B#,felH55Si«
«rCoxcotonra JWM,Ari*ma, 8;0»1- •—
ttornla, 13; Ooiorade, 6; Indiana, o# É, -• " —

Minnesota, ^T Motp-^Ü
■tons, 4; Nevada, J; New Mexico, 8: i 

/ North Dakota,^ ;&Dghota B '
I *#- aad **œm*m» t,

l

Boys put of the vocational system of train
ing was not large enough to compete 
with established firms, these schools 
proved great benefit to directing pab 
He attention to the ddwrablHty ot ™ 
feoying British madeltoys and in 
furnishing 4 large nudtoer of trained 
workers for the industry.
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FOR OH. Vn
The response by Rt. Wor. Bro. H. 

F. Keteheson brought forth one of 
the best shorts peeches of Bro; Ket- 

Mr. Walter H. Reeves, of London, chçson’s career in which humor and 
England, representative of the Gen- 30X1114 «hilosophy were combined 
eral Oil Fields Limited and a geo- wWh >»ÏW effect. 0 :■•>■';• > 
logist were to Tyendfnaga yesterday “Canada and the Empiré was a 
going over the ground for oil indica- toaBt «RÜtgly assigned to two breth- 
tions a few miles frèm Lonsdale. To- ren who. had done their full duty 
day they are again* on the ground OTeree«3 to the great war. W. Bro. 
They are highly phased with the 
prospect: : "J ■ ■ i-

It is the Intention to sink a well 
for oil in the area of the thousand 
acres on which the company h 
cured leases. >

Inquiries are pduring into Mr 
Reaves and Mr. Elliott and other 
citizens regarding the prospects of 
oil. Dne letter has come from the 
WmaaÊmmÊl^^ .-m TKt^W:

* Prospects- in %s and^
■ Newers. i

5$10
assure3.00 BERLIN, Nov: 3—A new bank 

capitalized at 11;00»,000 marks has
----------- - _ organlzed “ere by a syndicate
Capt. John Bygott, of Lakefleld ,f German bankers and Industrial- 
Lodge, now G.T.R. agent at Camp- l8tB t0 foater tradB

BRISTOL, Eng.,‘ Nov.3.—The 
ports presented at the Co-operative 
Congress, held recently to this city,

Jim ■■■■R_______| ptodicates. that ,t$je co-operative move- g

_ __ to foster tradp, relations between ™ent 13 making steady progrees in
belltord, briefly ’and modestly pro- Gertoany and Russia. The new in- Qreat Britian, not only to its dtotri-
posed the toast and the response was stl‘“tiond co-operate with Petro- ̂ Te[ caPaclty^“t also to the manu-

with 'leading Russian industrialists. 71,6 co-opérative organization is a 
It is proposed fo include the Baltic complex one and includes various
and border states in the newly form- soeletles which act as distribution -
ed bank’s sphere of influence. agencies to the members, productive

The Vossischb's financial editor and wh°leaale societies which furnish 
says that the lively Interest display- goode and other manufacturing 
ed by the United States and England branotle8 The total capital involved 
to Russian trail relations should be now amount» to 80,000,000 pounds 
an Incentive to» Germany to turn aterlIng' whIto « Is estimated that 
her trade eye tp the East. tbe «ales last year reached

He. declare, that world confer- 250,000,000 tiounda.- 
ences will discuss the European alt, M indication ot the remarkable 
nation in vain so. long as they con- srowth of the movement throughout 
tluue to exclude Russia from their the <v>untry »? Riven by a. list of re- 
economic calculations. cent Purchases of the English Co-
x: ' " operative Wholesale Society which

------------t T^, , ,________ w«s reported In the congress. These
m, . . «- . . include Crappenhall tannery at War-
lounst Business in rtngton' land» and bulidings at Hull

fer jam manufacturing extensions, 
Ireland AHPftpd Middleton's iflurl at Wapping, the 

.'V- • : ^ 7 Penner cake mills at Bristol, and
DUBLIN, Nov 3 —The tourist la?d e>nd buildlnga at a number of

’ d hal been in 0tlXeT Th®total 8mount «anc-
by the revolution' tl0n6d *°r these purchaaea W? W.-WÉ 

,rii atrlJ6 !mi n °°° P0unds In addttkm a number 
In defnsir °f 90cIetlea' hpth English and Scotch.

ha7e considerably extended their 
agrtcultar«1 activities and adSlohal 

to Klfiarney and Gl sWZTrl tarms 11876 b®en purchased during
-rr •b“c' - ~ »• •“«”“* “ "*

lai.il*» 1Dubl,n has°aa«ereedC toss prd'por- ' ---------- ------

« av^ieraay tlonately than other places, but «|i_ n.-ij n ^ ,

«Wjjgÿia Z- ,;-A SBE Daifta Holland

» •“» -• *r '»**■ i » «ssiroaBMMS. it: r
to he hS not ^ng from anv tiv^ d^ °f aCr# from the 888 Construction

re-.

)und
you, 1.1 pro-

and | by Major Pratt, D. S. O., was a dine 
T example of unassuming eloquence.

“Our Guests,’’ proiposed in a wit
ty welcome by Bro. G. A. Kingston 
was Responded to to a free and easy 
manner by a large number of visit
ing brethren, Including W. Bro. Dr.
Kianear, of Moira Lodge, W. Bros 
H. W. Ackerman, L, E. Allen, W- 
Holmes and Bfo. iM^ck Roberston,
°f Eureka Ledge and interspersed 
there were addres** by Bro. Dr.
Free and Bros. Dr. Loogmore, Caddy,
Fisher and Benoi

Nov 3— The,musical j%-t of.Ahe program 
ropaganda Was contributed byjtoreka brethren, 
zed here, W. Bro. Dr. Day presided at the pi- 
> tour sec- ano. Tb» Eureka orchestra gave a 

spapers «ay. number of spirited selections at to-

-r r; sr ssravsÆ 
... “ rïliïsrsLsar.îai

the G14 Block" was insistently encor-

A splendid banquet and a most en
joyable night was closed by tbe sing- ar>- disorders. To 
ing of “Auld Lang Syne." , tel keepers are
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Newly Appointed Vice-President ed, a vacancy occurred In the General ------ —■

Can. National Railways. Managership of the Eastern Lines otL- ,
. .>■•-;■'• the Canadian Northern and Mr.J Il AI

Samuel J. Hungerford, who has Hungerford was appointed to the V1
been appointed Vice-President in]P°sltion, which he occupied until the 
charge of Operation and Maintenance consolidation of the lines of the 
of Canadian National Railways, is of Canadian Government Railways with 
the type of man, young in years and those of the Canadian Northern Rail- 
old in experience. Born near Bedford w*y System was effected one year 
in Quebec, In P872, he was only 48 lat.er- Again there was the necessity 
last July, but he has been .engaged in ,or standardization in connection
the business of the “rolling wheel” with the shop practices and equip-

, for 34 years. , . ■ i
As a boy of 14, at Farnham, Que

bec, he first really became acquainted 
with a railway locomotive. Metaph
orically speaking, he boarded it then 
and has piade It carry him from the 
lathe ofx the machinist’s apprentice 
to the chair of the Vice-President of 
what will be, when the Grand Trunk 

x System is Included, the world's 
greatest railway.

Mr, Hungerford is a man of quick 
action who never seems to be In a 
hurry. He ' has a wide circle of 
.friends In the railway world—friends 

■ that he made while mastering his 
various Jobs in thV Mechanical De
partment at important railway pdints 
clear across the country. Any of 
these friends, officer or employee,
Easterner or Westerner, will say that 
“S. J. is there with the, goods” and 
that he knows a locomotive and a car 

"■* from the rails up, and how to utilize 
them to the beet advantage. He has 
fEe reputation of being past-master 
In the art of handling men, of one 
who cannot be beaten on wage nego
tiations, and of ofle who Ta an all
round diplomat but firm as the pro- 

—verblal rock when necessary.
In 1910, when the Canadian North

ern, 'having a little more than 3,060 
miles of railway In Western Canada, 
required a head for its Mechanical 
Department, the management ap
proached Mr. Hungerford, at that 
time Superintendent of the C. P. R. 
shops at Winnipeg. The decision was 
typical of the method of the man in 
all things. ' He foresaw a bright 
future for the new line that xfras 
being rapidly extended, and gave up 
24 years of service with the C, P. R. 
to become Superintendent qf Rolling 
Stock of- that Company’s only West
ern competitor.

Mr.S:
« rales p 'I: 1■

- -IT -w »rr utoah mv.

« Gregory, a great fast bowler a* 
first-class batsman, notable all , 
round players like Armstrong Mac- | 
artney, Kellaway and Collins, and 
splendid batsmen of the calibre of 
Bardsley, Hansford, Willis, PeUew 
and Taylor, included among Its per
sonnel. EveŸy man is good for a big 
score, and .every man Is a grea't field- j 
er. The Australians will r«ly upon 
Gregory, fast, Collins, left-hand slow, 
Macartney, left-hand -- medium to 
medium fast, and Kellaway, medium 
pace, with plenty of variety, to 
the bulk of the bowling—an attack 
that will not be easily mastered.

When In England last year playing 
on the side composed of members of 
the Australian Imperial Forcée, Kel- j 
laway in nine innings scored 605 
runs, Willis made 1,662 in forty-four

____ a^eoneiderable extent innings,Rollins in forty-four innings
p“ workers themselves. obtained \ 1,616, and also took 106

onnJ f ',manU(atürerS are n0t wW8, Fellow scored 1,260 in forty 
Lhor nr«H, °«8' /hey .believejipainB8, Taylor 1,187 in thirt^nine 
labor organizations have done and visits to the wicket,
7/V.0, K°°f-/nt th«y opposed took 131 wickets and hit 942 run,.

and are ^ h “ is considered the variety of its
Mr Lntn6 aa J,°77 them " attackmay Kive the Australian team 
Mr. Benton predicted a general. an advantage

stabilization of the textile trades with batting of the 
In the nest sixty days, followed by a 
-marked reduction In prices \o the 
consumer. "Wages will not b» cut,” 
he added, “until purchasing power 
of the foliar is pe near as possible to 
normal.” '

i

INCLAIR’Sf±;.V. 8. Textile Manuf 
Weeding Out Em, 

Workers Are W

■ sw
A

Jules Brazil Entertained Local 
Visiting Knights

> PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2.—J. L. 
Benton, managing director of the 
Philadelphia Textile Manufacturer’s 
Association, in a statement, declared 
the .manufacturers had determined 
to “free themselves from radical 
unionism,” as well as of a Targe 
number of Inefficient Worketa.

“Between l'lO.OOO and 126,000 
employees of textile mills in Philadel
phia will be out of work this winter 
unless they watch their step," said 
Mr. Benton. "The weeding out has 
already begun. Approximately 40,- 
000 have already been dropped. 
Whether the remainder will follow 
depends to

I

Children’s 
Coats• v ■ : f:*T- ' x*- • • . _

At Low Prices

j
--‘I

The Knights of Columbus held a 
most enjoyable evening at their 
Council Chamber and Club last eve
ning in the form of a ‘Stag Night.’ 
Members of the craft from many out
side towns attended including Ham
ilton, Toronto, Kingston, BpeckyiUe, 
Lindsay and, other places. Mr. Jules 
Brazil, the famous Toronto enter
tainer, was in charge of the fun
making and his programme was a 
treat from beginning to end. Short 
addresses were given by Rev. Father 
Whalen, P. G. Knight J. V. C. Tru- 
alsch. Grand Knight C. T. Dolan and 
Lecturer C. C. St. Charles The vari
ous committees in charge of the fun
ction were supervised by Assistant 
Lecturers Harold Barrett and James 
Boyle, who came in for many words 
of praise from the members tfir the 
big success of the evenlàg

~ --------

a ;pent of those two systems, but t£e 
. Canadian Nationalx management did 

net deem It desirable to made a separ 
ate Mechanical Department, 
hew title was created—Assistant 
Vice-President—and Mr. Hungerford 
was appointed to It. As such, he was 
the head of the mechanical end of 
the great system, and second in com
mand of the Operating and Mainten- 

Thls arrangement was 
continued until the recent appoint
ment of Mr. M. H. MacLeod as Vice- 
President in charge of Construction 
for the System, Mr. Hungerford in 
sequence becoming Vice-President of 
Operating* and Maintenance activi
ties. y

The job of Operating Vice-Presi
dent is one of the most Important in 
railway service, and, as the Canadian 
National is easily among the biggest 
of railway systemb, S. J. Hunger- 
ford’s new job may be classed in like 
proportion.

He will have thé direction of forces 
that spend more than 90% of the 
total operating, expenses of the Sys
tem," and these dn the present mile
age, (including the G. T. R.) and 
with the present scale of expenditure 
amount to V67 million dollars per 
annum. It is Mr. Hungerford’e busi
ness to see that the great expendi
tures of money day by day on the 
publicly-controlled road are so made 
as to insure the - largest return in 
condition of track structures and 
equipment and the movement qf the 
largest amount of traffic possible. 
Those who kno'w S. J. Hungerford 
well, have complete confidence in his 
capacity. He Is regarded as one of 
those men who, with the President, 
Mr .D. B. Hanna, will set new stand
ards of. devotion to duty and loyalty 
to employers—-In this case the gen
eral public of Canada; '

.------------------- ------------------------------------------7—
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T ÏXS-ance forces. —offer splendid saving possibilities. The average 
child wants a Coat that will be good and warm, and at 
the same time mothers demand that it be well made and 
stylish. Fashioned of sturdy, good-looking woolen 
terials in a variety of good models, they are about the 
best examples of value-giving you will find. Shown in 
Navy,, Brownt Çopen, Scarlg£, Grey and Rose, in sizes 2 
to 5 years. Regularly priced $7.50 to $11.50—to clear at 
$5.00 to $9.50. It is hardly necessary for us to suggest 

* early choosing, while the variety Is complete.

V
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*ma-aad Gregory 1 | -
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■to
ain bowling, but the 

English side qhould 
be stronger, and this, providing the 
finding is reasonably _good, ought to 
win England the majority of the 
Test matches.

e
! «

Wedding Bells B
* f
■FAHEY—O’SULLIVAN

a .... ..«a,,

ployment to about 226,000 workers, 
with a normal weekly payroll of 
more than $2,000,000.

Trans-Atlantic 
Airship Service I Attractive Frocks

*
9

place at 9 o’clock on Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 27th at St. Mary’s 
Ohûrch, Marysville, when Rev. Fa
ther Meagher united in- marriage 
Miss EStella, youngest daughter dt 
Mrs. Joanna O’Sullivan and Michael 
Fahey. The bride, and groom were 
unattended. The fair young bride 
looked dainty in bet travelling, suit 
of blue serge opening over a dainty 
crepe blouse with large black hat 
and maraboa fur. After the cere
mony and nuptial mass, the brldgl 
party accompanied by a few intimate 
friends, motored to the home of the 
bride’s mother where a dainty wed
ding breakfast .was served to about 
twenty-five friends.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
a sunburst of pearls. He also pre
sented Mrs. J. F. O’Sullivan, who 
played the wedding march, with a* 
gold and. amethyst rosary.-

At two o 
motorted to

»
8
i

'/ff, Vickers’ Chief Engineer Outlines 
Plans For One Sailing Each 

Way A Week.
International Sporting 

Interest Returns
For School Girls ■

ai
Nothing can quite compare with the joy a new school 1 

dress gives the average-child. Why not let your school- 
age daughter have one of these new wool Serge Frocks? = 
She will rejoice in its prettiness, and you will congrat- | 
ulate yourself over having found so durable and so 1 

charming a garment. A good assortment of embroidered j 
or braid-trimmed styles, in Brown and Navy, affords 
pleasing selection. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Priced $9.50 to B

ilïtJÉL

QuiLONDON, Nov. 2.—Chief Engineer 
Pratt, of the airship department of. 
Messrs. Vickers, in his book "Com
mercial Aitships,” -describes his 
scheme' for a traâs-Atlantic airship 
service,. He proposes a" minimum of 
three ^airships, two in use at a time 
and a third standing by eo that each 
ship could lay up periodically for ov
erhauling. < ' ;

The journey would normally oc
cupy fifty to sixt^ hours, so that each 
ship could make two crossings a 
week. But he thinks one, stilling each 

country—having started its schedule W°Uld me6t a11 re<lulre-
last Saturday agfU«Jw Australia ‘Z SI
—and during its sojourn in.the Anti- P “! 5 ’, ma“* affl'8ght teefKht
podes will play no less than twenty- ® tak6“" The weiSht ot a pas-
six matches, according to its.schedule estlmat6d at 170 Pounds,
before sailing for home on March 18 ^age 100 pounds, and food 30
The players will have the lance of î°° MS
getting into form before they com- ® 7 d al,lowed tor’ ieaTing 
mence the T»«t ™ 10% tons for mails and light freight.
>r. ,u..

£ 'tnul^ i4atC5>rtiryDnemaldr *3

A very quiet, pretty/redding Was February 28. ’ a" airship she$8’ two mooring towers,
solemnized at Trinity Church, on Comment is rife y among sport^^ °f‘CeS; W°rk"
Wednesday, October 27th, 1920, at 3 critics here as to whether the Enef / *7 1683 accessorle6 and work-
o’clock, when Miss Elizabeth Butch- lish side is really as strong as that •lng capltaL The- running costs for
ér was united In marriage with Mr. which last visllf this Zutry in 77°, e8ttoated^at £2’"
Oharles Moore, of Gjetna, The wed- 1911-12. Of that team, it is pointed ? !’ ! for the year’8 triP8-
dlng party passed down tke aisle to out, J.W H T “Atohabet" Don alas a”d a total annuaI cost of the service 
the strains of “Lohengrln-s Wedding Hobbs Rhodes, Woolley, Hoarne a„d W°rk8 T * **”•*«<>■ He.adds 10
March,” Mr. and Mrs. Will Jaynes Strudwickn are as good If not better ̂  ^ °“ CaP“a1, as8Umea that only

was said by Mr. Alger that the car of Richmond, acting as groomsman than they were then, but two bowlers Z/' th® POS*
was making, ten miles per hour. and bridesmaid. The Rev. Dr. Shor- of the present side Parkin and 7„ „ 8 * . d would be carried.

The sudden stop drove McDonald ey performed the ceremony, add at- Howell, are not considered the equals ! „ naUy a"lved at a cost of £77
through the wind shield, the broken ter the signing of the register, Mr. of F.R. Foster and Barnes either % Paseen8er from London
glass, almost severing his left ear and Mrs. Moore were given a buttpt with the ball, bât or In the field °, and Ior frelght 8575 a ton,
from his head. He also suffered a bad luncheon at the parsonage, and later Others on the English side include ?7 ourpfnce 80 ounce- and fhr® 8hn"
cut in the face. Odbers Thompson at the home of Mrs. Young, thé bride Russell, Makepeace VWC Jupp ling8 and tourpence a pound for mail 
and White carried him to the police entertained a few friends. She wore E., R. Wilson, Haddington, P.‘ 6. H.’ ThJ'TnnH^ -r, D „
station, Officer White stopping the a most becoming gown of soft grey Fender, and Hendren ™ T? L °d Tlmes Berlln
flow of blood as much as possible, silk, with panne velvet hat to match. In previous Test matches two of vi8it®d‘he StaakBn fa=-

engines were too puny to be classed" whlto p- c- Thompson was getting A lew friends were present *t the the players, Hobbs and Rhodes have 7LL ^7 “?W G®nnan
as 100%, bo he, as it were, “hitched the doctof8 Drs. Yeomans, Cronk ciinrch to witness the service, and already"' proved their ability to do fh«rB ’ 8ays h® 18 infor“«d
his chariot to a star” by adopting for and Robertson arrived on the scène amid sunshine showers of confetti great things; the ' former "to his °f attempt,ng
the C. N. R. 100,000 pounds drawbar 111 short ahd Save, temporary and good wishes the bride and groom twenty-seven innings against Austra- g wlth her'
pull as the requirement .for a locb- dr6S8ing. afterwards having McDon- drove to their future home.—Nap- 11a has scored 1,320 runs, with an

„ motive ranking 100% on that road. ald taken t0 tbe hospital. McDonald anee Beaver. . average of 55.00, while Rhodes ih
This is probably the highest standard had bled Profusely and the ‘ , ______ fifty-five, innings in Test matches
adopted by any line. The C, N. R. P/^dans commended Constable CAMPtiELl ford haa been fourteen times not out,
had at that time no engines rating 8 efforts to stop the flow of ‘ v - scored 1,397 runs, with "an average
higher than 35% on jts new fating W°°d' Miss Alma'Saunders, of Vancouver, °f 34 07’ and taken 97 wickets at
and has not even now any that go as The car was quite badly wrecked. B.Q., Is vlsitto$. Hgp. R.yJ-BtSlen. 23.28. Thus Rhodes only requires
high-as 100%, but they have engines 11 was No" 13907- .J!*™'.!3*?!Rttle^daugh- three wickets to complete, his 10fi In
that have a drawback pull of 66,000 - "* * 8 have68 returned hoS/^f^^tM^ 7hese gameB H he gets these, which Bessie May Clarke, daughter of
pounds, whicji gives them a percent- * CARMEL friends In Toronto. ' *8 highly probable, he will enjoy thfe,Mr- and Mrs. Roy Clarke, 106 Yeo-
age of sixty five. Thti rating means Sunday school was the nnjv Mr- ,okn Hal1 spent a few days unlQue distinction of being the first St., passed away on Saturday,
that for each 1% there is 1,000 vice at this appointment on Sunday" T^teïsohZnfi0 wT’ ®nellBh player t0 make over 1000 Oct. 30, aged 7 years and 5 months
pounds ot drawbar pull ot tractive Hallowe’en was celebrated on Sat- their leaviiur for the ‘ ' before runs apd capture 10Û wickets in Test Surviving are her sorrowing 
energy delivered by the locomotive, urday evening by several of our Mr. Will J. Hall has returned from toa7ches (gainst Australia. parents, two sisters and four bro-
to the train. Juvenile friends *7"* visit to his brother to H.ornell, NY. Exactlr what strength of the Aus- thers. The funeral was held yes ter-'

At the end ot five years, the Me- Messrs. Chas Roner of F Whit -r^l'T80” accomPanied him tralian eleven will be Is speculative]lay afternoon at 2.30 to Belleville
chanical Department of Western ney are on a hunting excursion for a Mrs J Mtoslev Morean «f 8t preeeBt’ and wl11 J101 to known j cemetery. The services were conduct
Lines of the Canadian Northern tew days. spent a few days of the past Week until !t has ^e6n tri6d in the first ed by the Rev. A. H. Foster, of
Railway was in first class shape, and Mrs. Smith and Miss Kirbv 8Dent wlth her erandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Test matches. The probable line np, Holloway St. Church.S. J. Hungerford’s jurisdiction was the WèekZd at Mr VanLwator’l W^" °£et\ wv. , according to expert opinion...will be: Mr. and Mrs. Clarke have the
extended over the Eastern lines of Mrs. Patterson and Mrs Reid attoJdto^MriMl Jrk° iS H Carter’ eUn believed to be, tbe best sympathy of their many friends in
the System to May, 1916. For two visited Mrs. Parks. Mount PleaLit chosen a member of^he track t<7m 7*^ *?®per ln thla country;- W. their sad bereavement. The floral 
years and a half he was'Superintend- on Thursday ' y ’ for the International University Bat"d8lcy’ c- tie way, C. G. Macarti tributes were many and beautiful,
ent of Rolling Stock for the System Mr W 8 Tournament, which'takes place at neV' W. W. Armstrong, V. S. Bans- , - ," w- “• Gilbert, Cannlfton, Toronto on Friday of this week ford J m nrotn„ P ™ A precious on» from us has gone
- that ’of ?h8Za,,n0fCtr wSehb<>rh0Od 96 L'LoZZ C" B- we loved Is still /

i built up no departmental walls. Mr and Mrs Albert Rn« stead of theTmile raw* Colll°8’ Should h® have sufficiently w.r. paee ls vac*nt in our home
" ys a Mechanical De- Sunday“f Srotto f* “ recovered from wounds, R. J. Massle Wh,ch never can be filled

Him, and ed the Sunday School convention at the W on^hSSy CteSter l^-,d n f/8 fairly certain, at any rate, y, ----------^
tee and Belleville. Mr ForeetelTret^nM to^overreas caretolto ' r°onMd«Z abov!„wiU,66 CARD OF THANKS
way and Mr. F. Juby Belleville anent and entered Osgoode Hall as a law caretully considered, and^ - unless
.artment, Sunday at Mr Reynold’s «udent. ' He took First Class Hon- ”e of-the young players that have Mr. Willoughby Wilkins andSunday at “^Reynold s. oars standing to his tau examina- -ever previously, appeared to a Test InmHy desirerio express their sincere

few day, withMr J Latonne 8r come 7ery sùccLtl ï m<tch eet a chance this year the thanks to their many friends for
Mrs. Brintneti and Mrs Fafman Profession. wT jôin hU 7uetral,ah 8lde f°r the^first game many acts of kindness and sympathy

spent Sunday in Foxbortf friends to extending congratulations, not likely to differ very mucb-froih extended to them during the long
aay in Foxbo^o. —CampbeUtord Herald, - ^4the •bmm&ggBgfà, lllness\and death of wife and mether^

E
=Test Cricket Match Between H.C.C. 

And Australia Have been 
Resumed.

MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. 2. 
—The resumption this, year of the 
test cricket matches between tbe H. 
C.C. and Australia after a period of 
eight years signalizes the return to 
international sporting interest of this 
pre-war classic, which was obscured, 
by the outbreak of hostilities in 1914. 
The English team is at. present to this

1w
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Chief Kiddwas 6\He knew the West a/d also the 
country served by the C. N. R. He 
had seen the C. P. R. expand from a 

- system of 4,319 railed in 188$ to one 
of 11,000 In 1910.’ He knew also that 
Canada required a great deal more

oni /XThrown ■I New Heed of Police 
rives

'’flock the yoqng couple 
Bellavtile where they left 

for Toronto and Niagara. The pop
ularity of the bride and 
shown by the large number of 
checks and gifts of cut “glass and 
silver they received. All join in wish
ing Mr. . and Mrs. Fahey a happy 
wedded.Jife.

SilkHosiery Special}
$1.85 pr. 1

wrailway. Chief Kidd, of Puny* 
vine’s new Chie! Consl 
in the city at eleven 
morning This afternoo 

produced by Mayor Rlgg 
oers of the police fort*.

The new chief const 
a fine record at Barry j 
branches of police wor 
ly In cases of B.O.T.A. 
record of fifteen ifllctt 
•been discovered. | 
Belleville has secured 
dent officer is felt by a 
Chief Kidd.

He is a keen, clean-cu
and well proportioned
to Impress the public i 
ntty ot the law.

Chief Kidd’s wife and 
ren -will follow* to Bell 
early daté.

On arrival at thé polie 
new chief set to worl 
touch with, the local sH

groom was. The expenses of the Mechanical 
Department of the C. N- R. increased 
sharply during the first year of office 
of its new Superintendent of Rolling 
Stock, whose rntyto was in effect 
“First get your engines in good shape 
then use them." He watched the 
operation of the line and provided 
the power, pad his plan was to urge 
the use of the heaviest'engines where 
traffic was heaviest to order to

r i Alex. McDonald of Bicton Had Ear 
Almost tint Off on Pinnacle St. <X

-

" Alex. McDonald ot Picton was 
seriously injured 
thirty o’clock this morning on Pin
nacle street Just north of Mr. J. 
Lafferty’s livery when a'car he was 
in ran into the asphalt roller of. the 
Standard Paving Company. The car 
was being driven northward by Mr. 
Ed. Alger of Picton, who had with 
him in the front seat McDonald and 
in the rear seat Robert Dunlop and 
Samuel Burns. The driver claimed 
he did not see the roller. There 
a little rain falling at the time. It

8very 
about twelve-n; *

- afc E- Here are Hosiery values which we are certain no j 
one will fail to appreciate. They comprise Silk Hose in | 

. Venus, Radium, Circle Bar, Monarch and Queen Quality J 
Brands. All are perfect in quality and are regularly 1 
$2.25 to $2.75 pair. "Black, White and colors at $1.85 pair.

ipv MOORE—BUTCHER
-|

re
duce the train movements, making it 
obligatory on the Maintenance of 
Way forces to keep the track to the 
standard required. The heavy en
gines went on and the tracks were 
maintained.

The new C. N. R. official had also 
a definite idea as to what a real

T1
Ï- 8
J »

II »
Swasf,

Yiyella
Flannel

Heavier
Underwear

9
f: -' ■Ei engine on a real railway ought to be. 

Thq C. N. R. standard, or 100%; 
locomotive was of 23,000 pounds 
drawbar pull, as against thq C.P.R.’s 
20,000 pound standard, which shows 
that the new road was nothing if not 
ambitiomf. Mr. Hungerford consid
ered that in the light of the rapid 
development of locomotives these

I
t: Sto New

$1.00 per yard
We have at this price 2 

pieces only of Viyella 
Flannel, in a tan shade. It 
is 32” wide and is guaran
teed unshrinkable, 
price was $1.75 per yard— 
to clear at $1«00 per yard.

I—Is much in demand g 
now, and to be sure of ob- | 
taming just the quality | 
and style you desire, we ™ 
suggest buying at once. 
Pure wool, mixtures, and 
cotton are obtainable.

-

Tourists Ft 
United S 

Favori

" corres-
IThe
*
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1 Vacationists From 1 
States Visited (toe Hi 

SeasonTwillintaOBITUARY *F.:g
?

f *V.
TORONTO, Oct. 30—7 

Ian summer resort distric 
favored by United States 
w everiincreasing degre 
by etatistics just compilée 

The number of visit 
“Highland^_of Ontario” 
new high level during th 
on. In the Lake of Bays 
Blgwin Inn.

BE88IE MAY CLARKE.' *In oùr window we have a display of this excellent 
cotton fabric. . It is a most desirable material for pyjam- - 
as, night-gowns, blouses and other garments, being p 
Shown in a variety of striped patterns. It is 35 inches § 
wide and will be found to give full value—or more—in 
long-wearing service. Priced $1.00 per yard.

r m «I I
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■ ■
■
■ ^Canada’s li 

*w resort hotel, which 
the reception of guests it 
tod visitors from twenty 

. Theee vacation seekers 
many caees from distant p 
.Boathern and Western Sti 

' tog1 New Orleans and 
from Seattle on the Pa 
tod Boston on the Atl« 

than two hundred 
l at the hotel from 

r State alone. The big hoi 
reived guests from practl 
important point in Canada 
*•* to Van|^^^

■
■
■

I

Pure Table Linens eMs
a
*

One would never realize that Pure Table Linens are ■ 
scarce, judging "from our large assortments. You may ob- | 
tain PURE LINEN here at $8.50 to $8.00 per yard. Pat- | 
tern cloths 4n Pure Linen at reasonable prices.
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l thatmm 1SINCLAIRS a * QUITTING 
MARKET7!

a iway as

ent in it. So he set about the 
588 ot standardization ot shop

mm
r Mm 4 Nov. 2—Arnu 

l: the Canadian market 
totly Canada is not 1 
i .tkis meat-packing fit
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I want to congratulate you on the K?BuremX ""W^are^tti^ftw ^ M|0 Historians

active interest yon display at all requests for men and hundreds of 
times In the little matters concerned requests for JobsC’*, ‘‘ 1

_,n the management of the city’s All grades of labor 
affairs. I refer to your very recent, skilled dbwn 
.sensible 'editorial on street naming 
and the repairing of holes in the 
pavement and sidewalks. I've often 
thought the same as you do with re
gard to neglect in such matters and 
I’m glad to see you getting after 
somebody, whoever It is, that is re
sponsible. '•

. While agreeing with you in almost 
every particular in regard to your 
suggestions about the street naming,
I differ only in one respect, namely, 
that I do not thiné it necessary \to 
change the names of John, George,
William and Anne Sts., simply be
cause they were named after the 
Taylor family. I n/ver

X*____ •___ ■H. eP

A RODSING SHOESTYLE Editor Ontario,—v

NWonderful discoveries are being 
made 'bearing out In minuteet de
tail the contemporary account of the 
Archbishops In 1091 
Gocelln, of whose wc 
manuscript in the Bri

m
R LADIES’

Ladies’ finest Brown Kid 
81-2 in. toplaeedBoots— 
every pair made by the 
Goodyear Welt Process^ 
which means long wear 
and shape refitting 1 
qualities—High heels 
with ~ Vanity plates, 

Regular $10.00, $11.00 add $12.00
SALES PRICE $6.95

= from highly- 
to common day-labor

ers, and including office help and 
stenographers, are affected.

........ turn'

I
C

is easier to show than to des- 
tribe. Young men who seek [_ 
convincing examples will Fn 
find them in the handsomely 
tailored J|

written by 
ork there is a 
tish Museum 

at the excavations which are being 
carried out in the grounds of St. 
Augustine’s College, Canterbury, 
England. The work, is^^st present 
held up owing to the fact that a 
laundry and a mortuary belonging to 
the Kent and Canterbury Hospital 
formed a bar to further discoveries. 
These buildings have been bought 
lately, largely through the generos
ity of Lord Northbourne, and the 
mortuary has been levelled to its 
foundations. The laundry, however, 
has yet to be

t:g
»,

Ex-Mayor Marsh 
Favors New Plant

Quick & I 

Robertson f 

Clothes

Editor Ontario,—
Tour recent editorials regarding 

the advisability ofj a change in the 
methods of City Management 'are 
highly commendable, The custom of 
the annual election of the Board of 
Directors (or aldermen) to conduct 
the city's Affairs should be a dead 

knew their issue absolutely. No other type of 
origin till you mentioned IT and I corporation than a municipality 
suppose most people ^do not re- would stand, for a moment, the an- 
member it. But these are names that nual appointment of a large number 
ar® 9,u te coPmon to all cities. What of new and Inexperienced men to con 
city hasnt got its George St. and its duct its Affairs and outline its poli- 
John St.? So I think .we might retain cies. 
these names to gvoid the inevitable 
confusion incident

IB f/

Q

7- / which are. not only stylish to 
the highest degree, but ser
viceable as well. -

Wé are now presenting the

8

m
raised and some 

months must elapse before the ex- 
cavalions can be resumed.

The Important discoveries already 
made include the circular founda
tion 6t Abbot Wulfric’s 
building and the original

88E
P newEa fall monastic

TheHaines SheeHouscsPi„. . . porticos of 
St. Gregory, with the tombs of 
Laurence, Meliftus and Justus, 
ond, third and fourth

mOne of the greatest benefits in hav
ing a permanent or semi-permanent 
government is the possibility of plan
ning, for a number of years ahead, 
the necessary Improvements and re
gulating expenditure in a proper way 
Had the improvement work which 
has been done this year been prop 
pefly planned by a1 real business gov
ernment, we should not have had the 
deplorable confusion that has hap
pened on Coleman street, thé two 
bills on Bridge street, apd elsewhere 
where different civic departments the 
Bell Telephone Go., and the paving 
contractors /have been trampling on 
each others'heels and Impeding each 
other to the greatest extent. It has 
cost the municipality thousands of 
dollars, and the paving contractors 
have doubtless suffered as well.

, With a government conducted on 
modern standard, there would not be, 
the constant complaint that Belle
ville merchants and manufacturers 
are being overlooked or side-tracked 
in the purchase of materials, as ten
ders would be advertised for in a 
proper manner. The business men Ith® 8ideB’ wlth four flat iron bars 
of this city Ask no favors of its gov- jacross the top to support the lid. In.

! the grave was a skeleton, covered 
m ma- wlth'the remalns of a chasuble (of 
(fulred which parts of the gold lace border 

still clrfng to-the wrists)-,- and with 
a ring, on the right hand and thé 
withered remains of a pastoral staff. 
On the breast was a leaden plate 
bearing the following inscription : 

"-I-HIC:

•,88

Styles I upon changes. 
The most urgent need is for Street 
signs to be placed At most corners. 
There are dozens of streets 
tinned in the newspapers each night 
that I have not the faintest idea of 
ever having seen before, though 
perhaps I’ve often walked on them, 
and not known their names.

We should be constantly taking 
measures to make our fair city more 
Attractive. We still carry many 
aspects characteristic of the village 
and since we are going to be a great 
and progressive city we should try 
tô -pimUate other more, progressive 
cities in measures of beautifying 
the streets-and thoroughfares.. I be
lieve, sir, that a. by-law should he 
passed prohibiting the indiscrimin
ate pasting and tacking up of ad
vertisements on telegraph poles,

, fences, etc., and abolishing these 
'hunbeautifni show-posters

sec-r—t -I „ , _ . archbishops, 
whose bodies were .translated in 
1091. It is expected, in view of the 
monk Gocelin’s records, that under 
the site of the hospital laundry will 
be found, in the nave and south por- 
Ucob of St. Martdn, the tombs of 
King EÏBeibert, Queen Bertha and 
hpr chaiflain, Bishop Le tard.

The most recent discovery has 
been that of the

4m Jgmen-
in a variety of designs, the 
choicest material and all the i|i 
most favored cqlorings at *— 
prices that are extremely 
reasonable.

For Warm88
J

UNDERWEAR ■:

TRYtomb of Abbot 
Roger II. The manciple stated that 
there was An iron plate just below 
the surface of the south transept 
of the Abbey church. Two feet below 
the surface the diggers found a slab 
of Purbeck marble about 2% feet 
square, and west Of it another, and 
yet a third west of the second.

The slabs were raised and below 
was found a single large sheet of 
lead 17% by ^2 % feet, lying un- 
fastened_ When this

tM TURNBULL’S0 Quick & Robertson J ;
Ladles’ Vests and Drawers at..

, Ladies’ Combination at.. 
Children’s Vests and Drawers at.. 
Children’s Combination at..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 to $8.00
........$1.50 to $6.00

................ 65c to $1.50
... $1.25 to $3.00

I
88 II ffi qq oimiDD æ Usa cnirmuuijBal ilea ctniimLCŒ/ffil j |b onrrmnnrn iffe] a

Sister of MacSweney 
is a Nunxin Japan

Chief Kidd is 
on the Job

pastqd on 
a wooden frame that lean against 
the telegraph poles on the main 
ners. These certainly db nof add to 

attractive appearances of our 
main streets. I -also think that It 
would greatly enhance the beauty of 
of this corner if we had a large clus-

#. . was raised
there- was diiclosed a grave, faced 
with cut stone and Hned with sheets 
of lead on the *ottom and around* Winter Hosiery

Special Values in Ladies* Hosiery 
10ç, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
in s Hosiery at 50c to $1.25 pr.

cor- 1
i ti :
/ ■TOKIO, Nov. 1.—It has been learn

ed here that a sister of the late Lord 
Mayor MacSweney of Cork, is living , _ . . ..

jrirtsSfcm S£S= i#K*EEEH
in the city at eleven o’clock this la a member o(, the French order of T, „ , or knocked down by a 
morning This afternoon he was in- SaJnt Maur, which maintains a large ^
troduced by Mayor Riggs to the mem convent not far from the imperial rru8tl“S that 3 
levs ot the police for** Palace. your *ood work until we have a city

The new chief constable has bad , ' , the, envy of all In civic authentics, I
a fine record at gterry Sound In all' - ^ ®a n,

r:^xrs.rft*„?rs^0,ess0rl0sesuiely
r^ord of fifteen Illicit stills having Falling Info Deep Minp
Belleville bas secured a most effi
cient officer fa felt' by aB who know 
Chief Kidd.

He Is a keen, clean-cut officer. Tail 
and well proportioned, he is one 
to impress the public with the dig
nity of tha law.

eminent but DO ask that every 
be treated alike, and that whe

si,
I would go a step farther than the 

annual election of a board of man
agement and suggest that If the 
board be composed of say she mem
bers (one of them the Mayor ) two of 
them elected for three years, two for 
two years and two tor one year, 
that as only two retire annually there 
will be something of permanence and 
experience In the Board as '» whole.

L. W. MARSH.

New Head of at'cme
rive*

V
ri mi

dark. > 
you will continue EAP'J; â C06K CO.

_______ ^ w 9
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ROGER VS: SECVDS: QVONDÀM: 
AiBBAS: HÜIUS: LOCI: QVI: OB- 
BIIT: ANNO:
DOMINICE: M: GO: LXXII: IDVS*
decemb.” mmmam

REQVIESIT: , * il

soYours very truly, 
H. J. P. INCARNACIONIS:

T
/-

Labor Siloalion 
Growing Gloomy

The tomb never had been touched 
before, aqd clearly contained the 
mortal remains of Abbot Roger II., 
or Roger of* Chichester, 
cording to Thorn, was elected Abbot 
in 1252, died on the Feast of St. 
Lucy, Dec. 18, 1272, and was buried 
before 'the altar of St. 
under a stone which 
bent effigy. Thorn uses the exact de
scription, “abbas huius ioci.” found 
on the leaden plate.

The skeleton was that of a very 
big man, more than ff feet 2 inches 
tall, with a very strong lower jaw. 
The ring, which was very large, was 
of-cobper gilt and had- a carbuncle in 
it. The ring, the inscribed plate, 
few fragrants of the lace and of 
texturê of the chasuble 'have been 
placed th the college museum with 
the other plates previously found, 
and after the whole had been photo> - 
graphed, the. grave was carefully 
closed again and the stones were laid 
on the leaden sheet as before.

XMAS CARDSPEEKSKILL, N.Y., Nov. 2.—Prof. 
H. C. Schmidt of the Hackléy School, 
Tarry town, fell 276 feet Into a deep 
shaft of the abandoned Manit’ou cop
per mine In the sfgjit of Ernest 
Pierce, another teacher, and 60 
students.

Pierce reported the accident to the 
police yesterday. He said no report 
was previously made because the at
tention of all was taken up with the 
attempts at rescue. Shortly before 
noon Willis Delamater of PeeksklU 
was lowered into the shaft 
tempt to recover his body. There 
water in the bottom of the shaft.

The two teachers were instructing 
the students* in geology at the mine 
when Prof. , Schmidt lost his bal
ance and fell.

tile Mrs. W. Wilkins ' ■:/ -who, ac-

Few Requests lor Men And. Hundreds 
For Employment In Chicago.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil
loughby-Wilkins took place yester-

in Chicago and its vicinity. Wages service was held, the funeral being 
IJv Jm ♦ S Pr09PeCtS 3re very largely attended-The bearer*
7 vm V P' Hundreda were Messrs. Alt. Symons Geo

of skilled and unskilled laborers Pauley, j. Retd, John Feûn J Simp-
have been laid off In Chicago and son and S. McGuire 
th*re is practically no demand for The floral offerings 
labor of any Mnd. lows;

This, in brilf, is the summary ot Pillow—Family. ’
the labor situation in Chicago as Wreaths— Drs and Mrs Ackeriil
winter approaches. The summary is Mr. and Mrs E G Porter «

t^ffito fbyth°ff Ttni8 0f7h6 Chlcaeo J. Bird, W. Merritt, T. Amans.
I °®,Ce ot tbe Illinois Fïee Employ- Crosses — CNR 
ment Agency. Qeo

Signs of growing unemployment 
in Chicago cropped up in man

Katherine 
was a recum-ChieJ Kidd’s wife and'three child

ren will follow) to BeUtfville at an ©W is the time for you to order your 
private Christmas cards, 
prepared to supply something 
and novel in that line, the finest in 

Canada and at reasonable prices. Call in 
and see our samples. These cards are very 
artistic and cannot be procured elsewhere 
in the city.

l Nearly date.
On arrival atihl police station, the 

chief set to . work to get in

We are 
newnew

touch with, the local situation.

in an at- 
wasTouriste From 

United Slates 
1 Favor Canada

as fol-were
a

the

-•
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THE ONTARIO I
HOUSE

Phone 99 I

express boys, 
and Jennie Irvine, Christ 

j Church parish, Guild and W. A., Mr.
quarters. One large department store ^Star—M^anc^ Mrs C v

zï? ‘i1 rr, reants for clerical jobs Hned up at m0 83 Toronto m™ t ,
n tobDurg. 'm,. ,„a '

—--« sarkfUAt i.. ,.....- r
Mrs. A. Wrightmyer and Miss V. P <Ud ?* Grif*
Wrightmyer, Mrs. West end Mre. A. «ns Lost Night.
USS T ÎÏÏ’bSTjSLÏ' T1’ -r" .... ...ry
Mr. ,«l M,b. Tbos. 0’H.Xi. Mr. and W»1**»*1 ,Son 
Mrs. Oliphant. Mrs. , (Dr. ) McColl ®a 8 thaBtf® lagt ^ght in a wonder- 
and Mrs. Thomas, West Belleville Îk' ' produotion that carried
War Workers, Mrs. R. Black Misses !,^LaUdlenCe baCk in lma6ination 
Miller, Miss B. ^Dowe“ Ïs J J Kfaf g °, ^ T £ David
Robert, Cobourg, Mrs. G. Pawley and “[ 8 8oIomon when Jerusalem
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. WaUace . ^ 8 great
Letter'Carriers’ Staff W and Mrs * ^ f clviltsatlon and culture.
H. Cordon, Mr. and Mrs H. Jet’ *is ancient P^ble
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B Dnvidann w m ght haT* sheen written yesterday 
Bélsey and family Mrs Irvine and fQr kVery day tbe 801,8 are leaving be Mrs UnmsferC8 ^ "

family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schoener, eltloa 
Mtss Brickman, Mrs. Beal, Mrs. J.
Simpson, Miss Serine. >, . .

Seme Shortage ol Cars 
is Rqiorfed for Hbeaf

■*
Vacationists From Twenty-O 

States Visited due Hotel This

168 Front St. jLodgeOTTAWA, Nov. 2.—While the 
tern movement of grain Is on the 
whole regarded as satisfactory, there 
being no signs of congestion, some 
complaints are being received daily 
by thé government as-to the shortage 

In the majority of 
they are from the smaller points of

Audience Delighted 
With “The Wanderer”

TORONTO, Oct. 30—That Canad
ian summer resort districts are being 
favored by United States tourists In 
anT everiincreasing degree is 
by statistics just compiled here.

The number of visitors to the
Highlands of Ontario’’/ reached a 

new high level during the past seas
on. In the Lake of Bays district the 
Bigwin Inn, Canada’s largest 
mer resort hotel, which opened for department of railways, which is co
toe reception of gnests last summer, /°Perating with all the railways in an 
had visitors from twenty-one States. effort t0 have the crop moved with as 
These vacation seekers travelled in **ttle inconvenience to western farm- 
many cases from distant points In the ere a* Possible.
Southern and Western States, Includ- - - -
'ng New Orleans and Pasadena; ENGINEER AT STONE, QUARRY 
from Seattle on the Pacific Coast 
and Boston on the Atlantic coast.
More than two hundred guests reg
istered at the hotel from New York 
State alone. The big hotel also re
ceived guests from practically every 
important point In Canada from Hali
fax to Vancouver. '

ARMOUR QUITTING CANADIAN

wes-
Mrs. G.

__shown

unsuccessful resistance and finally 
the return of the broken and dis
pirited wanderer.

It was all carried out with a 
dignity and restraint that can only 
be displayed by the masters.

The other members , of the cast 
were equally satisfactory in their 
less' Important, 
roles.

The house was filled practically to 
capacity and the audience .yrent away 
with that satisfied feeling that 
eomes tb-those who have been spend
ing their time in a pleasant and 
profitable manner.

great artist-who nqver does anything 
^except on a lavish and comprehen- 
. sive scale. ■ ,'y . ;:y ;

The Company that presented V’The 
Wanderer” ^was almost identically 
the, same as that which appeared in 
the production at the Royal Alex
andra, Toronto, two years ago. Too 
often, in cases of this kind, inferior 
companies are substituted after the 
big cities are rounded up and the 
barnstorming begins at Belleville 
and other places along theJUne.

The first scene in rural Palestine 
was made most realistic by a flock 

of metropolitan of/eal 8heep a»d-the scenic effects 
It is thé way bf the world, The a“d costumery. The second

boy who goes^to the city often^wtos 8C®”e ,n the court of Nadlna at Jer- Portland village lost one of its 
but while he, wins he also loses the T * Wna gorgeous in its eastern oldeBt residents when Thomas Bel-

X ________ - ^ , „ -___ fullness and richness oi life than can 8pIendor and redolent with langmjr- ton-passed away after a short titodss
WnfTR^D ' on.y be attained by communing with 0118 J°lupt«ousness. ,7 from Jaundice. He leave, to mouna

nature. ^he «losing scene was a re- his less a wife, four eoas aad one
he sacrament of confirmation Maurice Samuels has reproduced ,°f the flr^' daughter. They are Edmund, et
conferred on 376 * candidates as perhaps no other dramatic writer Th® Ut 6 role by Frederick Lewis Brockville. Herbert. Tacoma. 

Sunday afternoon at three o’clock at bas succeeded in doing. the aTmos- T ^ “ ™a8torly *>^«1 of »•= and John, a> home and Mre. 
St. Mary’s Cathedral, Kingston, by Phere of the ancient orient and the îî* Tapy ng po8lti°n9 and mood8 of Adelbert McEwan, of the U 
His Grace Archbishop Spratt, assist- staging by David Belaseo wad In tht prodlga1’ flrst nlled with the Bank- Portland. The funeral, whk* 
ed by the priests of the parish. kéeping with the reputation of that "dent h<w ot the visionary country held at Emmanuel church, was

then the amorous appeal of jnd the very largely attended.

of cars. cases

“The Bloomin’ Old 
Rag Overhead”

shipments. All complaints 
received are at once refereed

when 
to thesum

thSSl b^a^th' “■

though essential
v

KILLED

Lindsay, Nov. 2—Robert Wilson, 
engineer at (he Britnell atone Quarry 
was killed by an explosion at -the- 
boiler-house crusher.

dl •'re ,
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PORTLAND BIAN DEAD.e > n*f. but, poor pointed—it*s 00

ANOTHER OUT IN SUGAR PRICES 

Ottawa, Ndv.

, ... J «choie»Its

2—The % Dominion 
rmery has made another fifty cent 
, making sugar $16.60 a hundred.

London, Nov. 2—The Armeniantzzz: mom
875

ent ,
Montreal, Nor. 2—Armour ie quit

ting the Canadian market trade. Ap
parently Canada Is not big enoueh
tor this

was

ten thou-meat-packtog firm. WM.
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les. The average 
and warm, and at § 
; be well made and § 
Dking woolen ma- s 
(Key are about the 
11 find. Shown in 
id Rose, in sizes 2 
$11-50—to clear at 
Tor us to suggest 
mplete.
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e joy a new school 
pt let your school- 
tool Serge Frocks? 
[you will congrat- 
p durable and"so 
tot of embroidered 
Ind Navy, affords 
k Priced $9.56 to

cialt

ye are certain no 
prise Silk Hose in 
Ind Queen Quality 
and are regularly 
blors at $1.86 pair.

leavier
ierwear«

iuch in demand 
to be sure of ob- 

just the quality 
you desire, we 

buying at once. 
>1, mixtures, and 
e obtainable.

of this excellent 
iterial for pyjam- 
fe garments, being 
. It is 35 inches 
lue—or more—in 
\ yard. y.

—— —ns \
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fable Linens are 
ts. You may ob- 
1 per yard. Pat- 
prices.
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Mi
en vigorous positions on it and evei Bw^^ÇoveTStote from t

ONTARIO is published every aftemoo. In W3, under the gubemational------

yew «r <2-80 a year to the United Stotoe. i from owning land- in this state. Jt, however,
does not prevent American-born, children of In
eligible alien parents-from owning land. dbt prisoners help their Wh^ are we being continually told

..9SM Such ineligible aliens could and did resort families , ^ g°od- health-giving blood must

..JMJtotbe expedient of purchasing land in the m Toronto the other day a depu- Ktïtîe 32iJ?BtjSt 'TiZll 

.$8.00 names °f their American-born children and fe*°n fr<Mn th« organised women of oxygen in the air is the great sup- 
thereby acquire entire control of the land thus £°r<mto waitod’ oa the Hon. w. e. porter of ail organic life one tùnc- 
purchased just as effectively as if purchased di- attorne^ene™1-, tion of the blood is to take the
rect by themselves. Furthermore, under the old the/,r-whlch ft ™eetsJohnson law it was necessary to procure a guar- S^SL%S& Lts ’TthT b^WhLT 2

dian for such alien-born children to act for each tbat prisoners ought not to 1er kept blood,oiled with life-sustaining 
property-holding minor until he or she had ln 'WleneBS or compelled to perform oxygen, is sent out by the heart It 
reached legal age. And it has been found that wo.r,k’but 8h0ldd 66 employ" is bright red. When it returns, im’-
many ‘awyers have .ctedj» thi, capacity, using “âS g" B ““ " °OT“ '* “

lu!L. "ecurt s l»nd for to-rd, Ih. ..«port „1 (heir tot Ton .ill th„, tl„„
ens' 1,68 or dependents. This request are two prime requisites of hea'lth

Tokio hints that California is heading to- emb?dle8 8 valuable principle in pure air and bright red blood—the g -FURNITURE and HniTSRSTTHVTeuiNv-c 
ward war. Sacramento replies that California penaJm6tb6ds and la-lndeed. «° rHpuire a,r t0 furnl8h the oxygen, the | 288 Front <3+ F an“ ®OUSBFlJBNISHINGS 
and she alone will decide whether it is war 7» Tf L, ,commewiabIe ln lt86llirioh W blood to carry it where it is 1 *** Front St* Front ^t.

It was in the autumn of 1820 that these day in Tokio or tomorrow in rJi-e 0 that it Is not surprising Mr. Raney .needed.- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
essays beean to annear on the whole the finest , 7 • i k tomorrow in California. Cali- should have indicated himself as make your blood rich and red be-
in *he FnrH<ah lanmino-’ ’ fomians are to decide Whether to stand with ^vorably Impressed. Work o# Ajcause they increase Its power to

: g, gu ge' v Sacramento or to abide by the'' wishes of Tokio really vaIuabto klnd ls beneficial in'carry oxygen, actually making it so
Bacon s essays may have more dignity and and Washington. And, at this time it looks. »„ Uself’ and tHe knowledge on the part much more able to carry increased 

weight, in appearance at least; Lamb’s have not if Sacramento which is the «rote rôn+re of Z, the prl80ner that he 18 a8sl8tlng Iife and strength to every
the Phü„sopM<», suteumc of Emerson',, b„« «fg£ $ ÏKC2 wit X.TJL2S S.Y5ÏÏK “* ^
or humor, perronti charm, quaint novelty, god- ,Bgto„ v,g„rously „„ egectivtiy Intervene ***-■»”“*

less grace and rich, juicy humanity, where can ,* ■
Lamb’s work be paralleled? Not to speak of the Ia wxas Peking and distinctly disappoint-

ROa8t,Plg, <the toadne8s ln the in8 to learn that Sylvia Pankhuret had gone over 
” >b/amiy wa® aImos* an ornament apart bag and baggage to the Bolshevists, heading a 

rom the one great tragedy of the house), who conspiracy to bring on a Red revolution in Ena
Z ZT /h? °f ÏÏn‘,TT° 0f Me9’” land- In these times of social unrest aÿd'
he debtor and the creditors? The paradoxical change nobody imagined that the militant Syl-

praise of the former, the supermen, leaves a last- via was sitting back and leisurely tatting or idlv
hLT'L**8'8 "■ m°“Ul- Y0U ,ondte th" »Md“S M a ukelelc, hut that she should have 

n mory- carried her well-known passion for “starting
Lamb wqg one of the friendliest of authors, something" to the point of linking up with the 

perhaps so most of a1. He is the very genius infamous Lenine was not expected Se most of 
of feUowship. The virtue blossoms in his dust us rather admired Sylvia Jor the brave and spec- 
with gathering fragrance year by year. Elia is tacular fight she put up as a grand chamnio^ S 
the rarest literary perfume in our English an- woman suffrage. We were all with her on that 
nais of imaginative prose. After a hundred years occasion, even when she was gumming up the 
the Elia brand bids fair to improve its bouquet empire’s mail matter or dropping malodorous 
yet more and more in the lapse of further cen- drugs tâ the House of Commons. Show^T-

U ... , , , sourceful,-courageous in an excellent cause. Fur-
Some will, however, prefer the letters of thermore, her tilings and goadings of the Gov- 

Lamb to even the wonderful essays. The fun eminent contributed a most joyous note to the 
I • there’lesg meditative, more unrestrained. The gayety of nations. Eveiy day we were tense for 

letter dissuading his friend, the expert in Chin- something amazingly fresh and original in
“OUtraees’” and Sylvia never failed us. apologizing to a field (at Mary Lamb’s orders) ^But jfr a far cry.from a campaign to ridicule 

for being carried home drimk the night before and harass Parliament into pacing a measure 
from his house (It is not an apology but a justi- that was due decades ago, to a conspiracv to 
«cation) ; and the lettep telling of poor Tommy throw a nation into Red disorder. The people of 
Bye and the cut in his salary at the India Housp, the United Kingdom have no intention of per- 
how Tommy half recovered from last night’s in- mitting the bullet to take the place of the bal 
toxication and taking on.a fresh load in the mor- lot, and Sylvia has been given six months to pon 
ning, was like tine of those Eastern trees that der this cold fact ' C P
have blossom and fruit and falling fruit all at One thing about Sylvia encourages us to be- 
°!*QCe- a"d hl®,dazed/ bram or sensorium in one lieve she is not altogether lost to redemption 
place called his nonsensonum,” these are won- She announces that hunger-strikes are futile 
here of the epistolary art; we can only thank God and foolish. This shows her possessed of com- 
for them. They were not of an age, but for all mon sense and reasonableness that may yet df- 
time, interesting, not to Lamb and his corres- rect her dynamic personality into channels ra-
POn 7üt!.fl°vne’ bUt a j°y for eVer' Itmay be re" tional and entertaining. We are sorry -about 
membered that in one of the letters Lamb tells Sylvia’s lapse, but do not despair of her ' 
of Mary and himself out walking on an after
noon, b*th in the dumps (Charley no doubt sym
pathetic as always), and he likens themselves' 
to “toothache and gum-bCil-keeping-company.”
Such an imagination might'dissolve even liberal 
toothache, which Shakespearce says defies all 
philosophy. -X- ; f::

“There goes the last man that called 
Charlie,” cried Lamb on hearing of his friend 
Coleridge’s death, only a few months before he 
himself was called away.
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When the Blood Becomes Week 
and Watery a -Rude deeded 

to Build It Anew.

.->r7T-s;

UPHOLSTERING
*,r. -

'•cfSfK

One year, delivered, In the city.............
One year, by mall to rural offices. . .
One year, post office box or gen. del.
One year, to U. ,& A. .. . .

JOB PRINTING: The Ontario Jod Printing Department 
Is spec tall well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job'work. Modern presses, new type, con* 
potent workmen.

W. H. MORTÔN,
Business Manager.

'ty home has some piece of furniture 
ch needs repairing.

This can be repaired or upholstered 
and put in good order at a small cost 
and give service for a long time. 
We’re prepared to look after your needs

'i

-
j. o.
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:

Wm. THOMPSON Co., Ltd.m THE ELIA CENTENARY y

Among the literary centennials of 1920 that 
of Charles Lamb’s Elia essays stands out promin
ent.

iPhone 62 %
'■■iiiWiil*:

ï
Mr. A. Welbourne at Lekefleld, 

a guest recently at the home of Mr. 
T. Lowery.

Hamilton Bird’s.
Mrs. Mary Wright spent 

day with her daughter, Mrs. c. k 
Haight.

Garrance Bird spent over Sunda. 
with Elmer Wllsop

was
’ over Snn-

: organ ln

BLOOMFIELDPale, anaemic people whose nerves 
an Important element are on edge, whose cheeks are pale, 

in restoring and maintaining hie sell- and who tire out easily, should try 
respect. Nor is the suggestion with- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and note 
out precedent in the province, for the steady Improvement that follows 
those in confinement at the prison their use. A case in point is that of 
farm have been 
some of ■ their e 
pendents.

There was a good crowd of buyers 
at tfie auction sale of Andrew M.

norland’s household furniture on 
Saturday. He has sold ihis family 
résidence on Main street to Horatio 
Cleave, -who took possession of the 
house on November 1st, and Mr. Dor- 
land and wife are going to Toronto 
to live.

Mrs. Wild and littiel boy from Wel
lington spent the week end with 
Howard Arkett and vjife.

! When a mother detects from the
writhings and fretting of a child 
that worms are troubling it, she can 
procure a reliable remedy in Miller's 
Worm Powders which will expel all 
worms from the system. They may 
cause vomiting, bnt this need 
no anxiety, because it is but

»
l.

permitted to pass on Ml-s- J- P. Rolston, South River, Ont. 
aluïhgB to their de- who says:—“About t^wo years ago 

? ' ' jmy system was ln a badly run ddwn
Writing on this subject In th» New condition, and I kept growing worse 

York Globe, Alfred Lewisohn, who a11 the time until I could hardly do 
has been an exhaustive student of my housework. I had severe head- 
penology, laid the greater stress on!80,168 and Pains across mÿ back and 
Improved methods as contrasted with u6der my left shoulder, 
personal Interest ln individual cases. sleyP1 well and would

cause
, , ,, - —’ 8. mani-
testation of their thorough work No 
worms can long exist where these 
Powders are used.

*•-r
WEDDING BELLSI did not

EPBBBIHBPHEPPIPPIP feel Just as 
He pointed out that while great tlred when I got up in the morning 
strides have been made in the indust- tte wh“> 1 went to bed. Lite seemed 
rial and economic fields, the treat-18 burden- I had taken doctor’s 
ment of prisons and prisoners ls only | medicine for a long time, but It did 
beginning to be Improved. In bis not meet my case, at least it did me 
opinion, there is much talent and no Rood. Then as a result of reading 
genius lying dormant and therefore 8bout Dr. Williams’ Pink Puis I de- 
wasted in the prisons which could cjded to trV them. When I had 
be made of use and benefit for the t8ken 8 couple of boxes I felt much 
Prisoners themselves, for their fami- h®1161"- aud when I had taken five 
lies and tor' thé community generally. boxe8 more I felt that I was again 
Mr. Lewisohn believes that the way 8 wel1 koman. I have not since felt 
to cure them lies In setting them to aBy return of the, trouble and I pd- 
work, and that they should be paid vl8e 8,1 women who are broken in 
for whatever work they perform. bealth to ^T6 Dr. Williams’ Pink
“A wage tor prisoners,»' he writes, Pllls 8 trlal” Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Caughey Are
“is not only just, but, toimy way of The8e p,lls 8re sold by_ all medl- moving to their new home at Dam- 
thinking, is exceedingly, good busi- «^ *»««** or wllllbétlenti*y iitailv oresivnid.1 1 atm...aca.tüi 
ness. I do not, -however, believe p0B* Pa,d- 60 cents a'box or -six Several from tbe Island 
that a wage should be paid unless it boxps for *2-60- by The ;Dr. Wil
ls honestly earned. X believe that llams’ Medicine Co,, Brôckvtlle, Ont. 
part of the

BIG ISLAND
BEATTY—BRETHOUR 

On July 17th Mr. George Alexand
er Brethour, of Toronto, and former
ly of Ottawa and Montreal, led to the 
altar Miss Donetta Gertrude Beatty, 
also of Toronto but formerly of Mel
rose, Ont. The Rev. Mr. Easton, of 
Dovercourt road Presbyterian church 
performed the ceremony at four in 
the afternoon,. Miss Enid Wiley 
Mr. Herbert Whealey being witnesses 
to the happy uniting. The newly- 
married couple, left for a two week’s 
wedding trip to Ottawa, Montreal. 
Melrose and Belleville, 
hour is a graduate of the MacKay 
Sphodl at Montreal and Mrs. Bret- 
bour of BeUevUle School**»-Seet. 
They are living In Toronto where 
they are very -popular among their 
friends. Mr. Brethour is steadily 
employed at the Taylor Safe Works. 
—T he Canad ^n.

■ Surely everybody can ijflow after 
the recent rainfall. 1

Hallowe’en passed very quietly in 
this burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck, Mr. -and 
Mrs. Ray Peck and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wadsworth took tea at Mrs. L Wil
liams’ one night -last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith spent 
Thursday evening .with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kerr. ' ;

Our sportsmen are polishing their 
rifles in anticipation of deer hunjt-

u
jf

and;

suf- ing.
Mr. Bret-

ac'.'«c
took In

file sale at Mr. Gerow’s, High Shore, 
on Monday.

Captain and Mrs. Black of Solmes- 
vllle, were guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. J>eek.

wages earned by.the 
for his IVANHOEprisoner should be need

Part f 1,8 *mny Owing to the absence of our ,pas-
tertTJdZ^n M® I, that af" tor- wh0 ,8 68 his hoUdays the Ep- 

6y W‘" 1,6 wortb league had charge of the 
satisfied in his own mind that the vices on Sunday
toelnni?^d 7° hIn* b7 th6 TorOT1- «re. P. J. Blackburn and boys 
to deputation is sound and should who have been visiting her parente
ItrodM» ln tb6 prison system of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood for a e^ple of 
the province.—Oshawa Reformer. weeks returned on Thursday to her

home In Orillia.
Mr. and Mrs.-Wesley Reid, of Tor- 

j °nto, are visiting at the home of Mr. 
'R. Martin. Mrs. Reid was formerly 
Miss LilBe Martin, and her many 

dais recently for selling sugar at re- friends wisb ber hon voyage through 
duced prices. The merchants ln- ltfe *
curred the Wrath of the government, 
according to the Vancouver Sun, by 
committing the heinous offence of 
importing sugar from Java. Appar
ently the merchants discovered that 
sugar could be bought from Java at 
a favorable price in the Interest of 
the Canadian consumer. But when 
the sale of this Java sugar commenc
ed at reduced cost

------- • «? ■ « -- -------
NORTHPORT

’
LAID TO RESTser-

Plowlng and apple picking are the 
order of the day around Northport.

We can hear the fishermen’s motor 
boats once more on the bay, fishing 
for whit^ fish and herring.

Mr. Duet ta conducted the services 
in this circuit Sunday, while our pas
tor, Rev. Wlckware, was at New
burgh helping with special services.

Mr. Harry Smith and bride have 
settled in their new home, 
rinlty wishes them long -life and hap
piness,

Mr. Delbert Johnson is putting a 
new cement floor ln his paint shop.

Hallowe'en passed off very quiet
ly abound the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Smith and 
-baby, Ilia, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P Rotter, Sol- 
mes ville.

LATE C. NORMAN BOYD
r The funeral of the late Charles 

Norman, Boyd, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Boyd, 44 Catherine 
Street, was held on Tuesday after- 
ttooa:

o-v
CUSTOMS TAX ON PRICE 

DUCER.
RE-

The Rev. W. Elliott of the 
Tabernacle church, who conducted 
the service was assisted by Rev. A. 
H. Poster jnr Rev. W. H. Wallace. 
Many relatives and friends from a 
distance attended the obsequies. Mrs. 
(Rev.) A H. Poster sang a solo The 
bearers were -four of his boy 
pantons—Austin Walters, ■■ 
Carter, Allan Skinner and Charles 
Harris. The floral tributes 
follows:

Pillow—Fam/ly.
Anchor—Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Hogle.
Wreath,

, A retail firm in Vancouver at
tracted the attention of federal offi-

THE SONG OF THE AIRMAN

I sit alone 
On a flying throne,

And spurn the crumbling world.
I mount with a rush.
In the doting hush,

And shout to the clouds unfurl’d.
And the clean, cold breeze 
Of the ether seas 

Is whistling through my hair—
And the love of life,
And the love of wife,

Are naught to the love of the air!

This v1-.

The threshing machine is making 
its final trip for the season through 
our vicinity. *

We are glad to report that Master 
Reginald Reid, who has been confin
ed to the Belleville hospital for the 
past week with ear trouble, is Im
proving.

Mrs. Walter Gauley of Marmora, 
spent a few days last week under the

com
prends

me were as

- y
i And Mary. the be- 

loved sister, went on living, in and out of mad-

lifetime he sacrificed love and many other things 
to take care of ( herr Once he said laughingly 
that he intended to “cut the age and write for 
Antiquity,” alluding ttC his taste for old books 
and their style, which to. some degree he copied. 
But he lived and wrote for Futurity as well.

Alton Rowe attended the S S 
vent held in Belleville last week.

Mr. Edward Rabble is busy rais- Wlndbver, Raymond Wheeler, Second 
ing'the roof of his house and put-156116x1116 Troop Scouts and Willing

! Workers Class, The St. Charles Mo
tor Bus Company, Allan and Douglas 
Thompson, »

Sprays—Staff and Students of tbe 
High School, Ooi. Berragar, Mrs. 

Bamum and Mrs. Annie Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Skinner, Mrs. C. J. 
Priory and Mrs. H. A. Thompson. 
Mrs. Bamhardt and Mrs Gardiher. 
Archie and Ila Boyd, Mr. end Mrs. 
E. Post, Allan and Clarence Skin
ner, Harry Holland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence We

to the consumer,__ _.....
something promptly moved the min- parental roof- 
later of customs taxes to step in. The °ur pubM° school scholars intend 
Vancouver customs officials were holdilxg 8 concert 1,11 th® Town Hall, 

i - ordered to impose an additional duty Iyanhde- on Nov- 81st. Don’t miss 
, " “ 'of about two cents per pound on 4t 88 8 <ood Programme ls being pre- 

s“*ar imported from Java. Van- pared' 
couver Sun says that the retail firm,
Instead of toeing applauded for their 

, U § enterprise, were “rewarded with a 
-"♦if Penalty of $1.87 per hundred, -be

cause they were buying and selling 
too cheap.” Some very harsh things 
are also said, in accounting for this 
latest government act. But the gov- 
ernmdht can doubtless account for it 
with bureaucratic simplicity. Or it 
can give no accounting with equal 
simplicity, as It has done with Ifiorm-

con-
-Mr. and Mrs. I. L.

, long after her brother’s death.

ting ln- a new garret ■
^Mr. and Mrs. H.

Thursday evening with Mr. J. M. 
Kerr and family. Big Island.

Miss Mabel Sedwick and Grace Da
foe of Fllnton, visited Mrs Edward 
Rabble recently.

Mrs. Ford Rowe and Mrs A. Rowe 
spent Friday on Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith 
guests at the miscellaneous shower 
given to Mrs. J R. Caughey (nee 
Genevieve Thompson) at the home of 
Mrs. John Moorecpoft, Big Island, on 
a recent Friday.

Quarterly service will be held on 
fid® appointment Sunday, service at 
7 p.m. during the whiter months.

BE
Smith spent

:
m Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood spent Sun

day afternoon at Mr. D. Series’.I skirt the edge 
Of a fleecy ledge 

And perch on a purple dome.
I hurtle throuch • , ; j ^ *
The purple-blue J j '

Where the sky-children have their home; ' 
Then swooping down 
I gasp and drown 

In a gulf of golden glar
• And the love of life 

And the love of wife
Are naught to love of the air! - ,, "X. . ,

halloway

a DELICATE SITUATION The little folks of our, village cele
brated .Saturday night for Hallowe’en 
and had an enjoyable outing.

Mre. S. Sperrier received a message 
that her brother, near Cobourg, was 
.very low. Her son, Mr. F. Spencer 
and Mrs. M. Spencer motored there 
on Sunday afternoon. ■

Mr. Nolan happened with 
rident on Saturday morning. As he 
was returning home from the cheese 
factory with a toad of whey when

'■yf: Wh.„
Growers Association in the U.S. waggon and cans

"" “ ”““'i * -

®r âto^Lw^'sTacÏ/t rxlro ^ faTO

ed htr'with aMeh r hBSband attSCk Mr' L‘ndaay Bird b8d « operation
z ,.££-7™ • — »

cTts *e- WatCh and Mr' W B’ Tufte to eredtW anew
' oents. 1 verandah around hla residence.

1

wereBecause Canada has in British Columbia a 
problem that offers, more or less Blwiiiqr possi
bilities to those which have developed in Cali
fornia in connection with the Japanese, a little 
more than particular interest is being taken in 
many quarters in the results of the vote in Cali
fornia on November 2. Not knowing either of 
the presidential candidates well enough to get 
fighting mad over them, and not having reached 
her usual state of high pressure over the Sen-

CaMtornia to primarily inter
ested in the election because it will afford oppôr- 

’ : on whether alienesha

rmilyea; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Faulkner, Miss Wilson and Miss 
Rathbun, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wot- 
ten, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walmsley. 
Charlie Harris and Francis Carter.

EIs
er Commissioner Murdock’s charges 
of the Government’s complicity tn an ac-
keeping up th© cost of living.—Ot
tawa Citizen. « DATE william black

The obsequies of the late William 
number from here attend- Black took place oa Tuesday after-

» Jrl.!lmv !ary 8erVto68 in tbe noon t«>m his late residence, George 
Methodist church at Stirling on Sun- Street, the Rev. A. S. Kerr, M. A.,

6V_ _ al St. : Andrew’s Presbyterian church
Mr. Lindsay Bird has returned conducting an Impressive service, 

honte after undergoing an operation The funeral was very largely attend- 
on his eyes In Belleville hospital. ed by all classes of citizens Beauti- 
_J™8 , *tork called at Mr. AV B. fnl flowers had been contributed. In- 

bti.vIle day la8t -week aod torment was made In the family plot 
“ TT® ™b7 '8lri. in Belleville cemetery. All the mem

Mrs. Jeremiah Bird caned on sev- bers of the family were able to at- 
eral In their neighborhood on Sun- tend the funeral. The bearers were 
day last. Messrs James A. Roy, William Rog-
_ Mr' 'ana Mrs- O®®**© B. Ross and ers, J. B. Walmsley, Captain A. Hun- 
Eva spent Sunday visiting at Mr. ter, Edward Post and J. W. Walker.

u -! 1 drink the light
*•$ At awful height,

My eagle spirit bums.
The world inane 

f v, I8 shot with pain.
The brooding stillness chum

interests Cali ' v And si8fhts and soun 

And the love of life
by Japan-— 

e newspapers have tak-

MRD’S EYE VIEW♦

her usual state of h 
atorial campaign, Ci

Quite a

fc
tunity for a refer 
be permitted to o\

This question___ _
foraia right now more
U i$ * — ’ ’ * •

ft. shaU
mia land.

is M

And the love of wife 
Are naught to love of the air!

—Mowbray Percy.
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Childhood
The ailments of cl 

sttpatlon, indigestion, 
etc.—-can 
through the use of Ban 
lets. They are a mild I 
laxative which instantly 
bowels and sweeten l 
They are guaranteed 
harmful drugs and can 
the youngest baby I 
safety. Concerning tbj 

< eide Lepage, Ste. tij 
writes:—"Baby’s Own 
of great help to my ba 
gulated her bowels and 
made) her plump and 
Tablets are sold by raeJ 
or by mail at 25c a box 
Williams’ Medicine Co.J 
Out.

be quick

MELROi
Mr. John Hawley, a 

jtent of this place hs 
^-We are pleased to have

again.
Hallowe’en was celeb: 

old and young on Satu:
We join, in extendinj 

tions and best wishes 
Mrs. Charles Osborne, 
planche Stafford ) who ■ 
married.

Mrs. John Doxsy of ! 
been visiting old 
this vicinity for a few i

Mr. and Mrs. Lesli 
spent Sunday with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
gley.

acqi

GLEN R-
The remains of the lal 

Abbott who passed awaj 
last at her late residence 
afteir a few weeks Hines 
to rest on Sunday afterr 
mel cemetery. Service 
the house,' the Rev. B. 1 
Stirling officiating. Th 
mourn the deceased are i 
and one son, of St. Call 

We are pleased to rep 
Hubbel able to be aroun 

Mr. S. Holden has rei 
Hubbel's farm and inten 
it along with his own ne 

Mr. and Mrs; G. H. V 
on Mrs. H. Hubbel on S« 

Mr. D. Benedict has J 
Maxwell car.

Mrs. R. Pyear spent 
recently with her daughl 
Benson, of Stockdale.

FRANKFO]
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J 

spent Monday and Tues] 
their parents, Mr. and 1 
Munie,^ also Mr. and Mil 
Herman, Sr., in town. .1

Mr. and Mrs. Lome H 
Miss G. E. Sine were in Be 

' Tuesday and in the afteJ 
ladles attended the Provl 
Convention at Bridge, St. 
Church.

Mrs. Heagle of Hoar] 
Thursday afternoon and 
with her grandparents, Mr 
S. A. Badgley.

The ladles of Trinltj 
GnUd met at the home of] 
Carr and quilted 
their missionary box on 
tevmoon.

two

Miss Ethel Bush has b 
under the doctor’s care f, 
week. We hope she will si
ter. /

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thoi 
the 9th of Murray and Mrs 
spent Sunday In Sprlngbi 
Mrs. Bate/man remained 
friends at Eldorado and Mi

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnat 
Thrasher had dinner with 
Mrs. Myers on Sunday.

The Canada Boxboard Ct 
are preparing to build 1 
houses on their land for I 
who are working for them 
the near future, there will 1 
*>er more erected.

The Free Methodists hi 
chased a lot from 
and have their cellar dug to 
a house) for their minister

Mr. Tom Murphy of To 
former tinsmith 
Foster and Latta. 
acquaintances here on Sat 
Sunday.

The Services 
usual In the different ch 
Sunday.
Church mass at .11 
a-m. and tbq Methodist 1
and 7.30 p.m.

A number from 
founding country attended 
^ My.* Richard Haggerty oi 

in Murray.
Hallowe’en was _ ■ 

on Menday night and 
°8 quietly.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. N. Sim 
moving into their

Mr. Pe

and plu 
was reni

were con

St. Francis o 
- a.m., r

here

célébra
seemi

new ho:

WELLINGTON.
. 'lbere was a successful 
wJt 8t the Methodist

neaday night on behal
chui

miv
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m
 m 

m
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W.M.S. Funds. A good program bf 
the , amount

■

Childhood Ailments -

The ailments ol childhood-con- At the F^ndlS Meeting House, on ^ at the Stone Gltur&h Sunday^^r „ fnlV ■) Tii[ï¥iffffftil'ii r th gf 

Mipation, indigestion, colic, colds, Sunday night, James Wild spoke on mg' Rev- T- Wallace occupied the . Ontario onTnrT filin'??11'*™ °t<-lvel 8t0Ck and poultry
, tc.—can be quickly banished home religion and the question of Ltnrnn mLe ht tarlr' TH ’ tl i ^ C°mpi'6d fr0m lndltidaal
through the use of Baby’s Own Tab- family .worship, which is in dangtX Mr" c- F- Chisholm is etill under „ d® y „,^he 8c^3dulea were distributed and collect-

harmful drugs and can be given to large percentage of young people Sunday’ and attended service, at Ontario on Tunetin itTn ^ the Province of
the youngest baby with perfect are not associated with any church Stlrllng alaohad dinner with Mr. and „ June K 1920' with comparative total for 1918 and 1919:
safety. Concerning them Mrs. Al- or Sunday school, was referred to, A„Wi^so"- ^Stallions ° 2 years and over **??• 191® 1818

> ,hde Lepage, Ste. Beatrix, Que., and the query as to how far this is a The W. M. S. intend holding their „ 2 years old and ovfer..................... . ,902 4,087 4,201
writes:—"Baby’s Own Tablets were result of decrease in home religious “°Dthly meetlng on Wednesday Nov. ^a,e9’ 2 ............ 3“’“7 354,677 360,119
of great help to my baby. They re- training. Home .4 the first and 3rt / ^olta an filHes underl TeL' ' *”’^7 269,390 273'M0
gulated her bowels and stomach an<£ most important school 6t character. 6 County ^ Ran*: Is scranin? ^
made- her plump and well.1’ The 11 18 there where every child re-
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers celve8 his best' moral training or his
or by mail at 25c a box from The Dr. worae- Brief reference was made to
Williams’ Me^jcine Co., Brockville, the early home training of.

two celebrated characters such as J.
Hudson Taylor, founder of the China 

•Infind Mission and Catherine Booth, 
wife of the first general of the Salva- 
tlon'Army.

1

K AND POULTRY, 1926 Fried Cakes notice to creditors.■

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
QF William Buckley, late of the 
Township of Tyendinaga In the 
County of Hastings, Retired 
Firmer, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Chapter 121, Section 
66, that all Creditors ,and others 
having claims against the estate of 
the said William Bhckley who died 
on or about the twenty-fifth day of 
Juiy In the year of Our Lord, one 
thousand I nine hundred and twenty, 
are required
27th day of Novemtiér, 1920, 
send by post prepaid or deliver to 
John Buckley, CorbyviUe, Ont., the 
executor of the last will of the said 
William Buckley, their Christian 
names and surnames and their ad
dresses with full particulars in writ- 

their claims and statements 
of their accounts and nature of the 
security, if any, held by them, duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration, 

«wuaiiiHiÉBriÉriifliÉiiHttMÉÉHteâÉii

mBy some of our fresh, excellent 
Fried Cakes. This is the time of 
year they taste particularly good.

30c a doz.
éChas. S. CLAPP

predated the help you have given 
us in the different departments of 
our church work, 
for your real assistance in the sup
port and upkeep of our appointment, 
for the help you have given us in 
our W.M.£. work. We are al! thank
ful that your new home will not be 
far from

on or before the
We thank you to91,4158.3,744 94,837

the 5th Con., west of Mr. A. Sine.
- Miss J. Ken nan has1 under gone a 
serious operation for appendicitis.

The S. and H. Church has engaged 
Mr. McLaughlin of the 3rd, Con., for 
the coining season, also Mr. C. Spenc
er assistant.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Jno. Hlnchliffe, one day last 
week and made arrangements ft>r a 
fowl supper on Monday Nov. 16th, 
Inst. Proceeds for renoviatlng the 
dhurch.

Total horses .........
Cattle 1 -

704,640 719,669 732,977• • :

1819
63,189

1920 
66,767 

1,170,010 
655,316 
245,706 
746,038

1918
60,663 

1.141,016 1,097,039
688,860 691,441

267,272 
761,407

one, or Bulls, 1 year and over............
Milch cows in milk or in calf
Calves undtr 1 year.................
Steers, t years old and over . .
All other cattle not given above . .

Tot^l cattle ...................................

us, and we will be vêry 
glad at any time to welcome you in 
onr . homes, or to any of our social 
gatherings. We trust you may feel 
fr^e to call upon us at any time in 
the future, whether in trouble or 
sickness, for—

Ont.
-y;

MELROSE 260,204
773,932 4Mr. John Hawley, a former resi

dent of this place has returned. 
!T\Ve are pleased to have him with us-

again.

TAKE NOTICE that after the 
J7th day of November, 1920, 
the executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said-estate of 

deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the executors 
of the said estate will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose 
claim notice-shall not have been re
dyed by them at the time of such 
distribution.

MBW:
:

LITTLE KINGSTON. 2,927,191 2,867,722

1919
1,101,740 
1,695,487

2,881,827
' \ ■

Mr. and Mrs. James Latore, of 
Brighton and Mr. and Mrs.

Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love, t 
The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above.
We hear each other’s

Hallowe'en was celebrated by both 
old and young on Saturday evening.

We join in extending congratula-1 iamin Hickerson, of Consecon were 
lions and best wishes to Mr. and 8,18818 °* Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hick- 
41 rs. Charles Osborne, (nee Miss er8<>a one Sunday recently.
Blanche Stafford) who were recently
married. ■ . ■

1020
1,129,084
1,614,366

J1918
972,341

1,656,386
Sheep and lambs 
Swine, all ages . 

Poultry

Sorry to report Mr. L. Sine is still 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hlnchliffe at
tended service at the Stone Church 
and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Rtkley on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Westover attended 
service at the Stone Church on Sun-

Ben- 1

Turkeys ..
Geese..........
Ducks .... 
Other fowls

267,883
395,238
311,662

10,030,872

327,802 376,609
426,663 412,214
377,838 392,001

10,573,606 11,100,281
------- --------------  --------------

------ 11.056,646 11,705,809 12,281,106

woes,
Our mutual burdens share. 
And often for each other flows 
The sympathizing tear.

Mr. and Mrs. William Demeral
and Violet were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David May at the tea hour on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Weir and chil
dren spent a recent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James- Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlckerson 
spent Sunday with friends at feright-

;

r*jMrs. John Bossy of- Lonsdale has 
been visiting old acquaintances in 
this vicinity for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.. Leslie

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
Solicitor for Executor 

Dated this 21st day of October, A.D.
In parting we trust 

cept these gifts—spoons and 
ole—as tokens of our regards and as 
gentle reminders of your associations 
here, and the happy days

you may ac- 
casser-

day. Total poultry
Mr. and M*s. Irvin attended quart- 

ly service at the Stone Church.
Hallowe’en passed off quietly 

around this burg. '
The quarterly Board is making 

time in session, 8 p.m.
The heavy rains we are Ihaving is 

good for the dry wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Bird, had visitors 

from a distance on Sunday.

McLaren.
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ryereon Bad-
gley. .Y, .'.Jl • V Pi

-

ADDRESS AND
PRESENTATION

o28,n4,ll,>8,25man of worthy motives, not even the 
great Apostle Paul, ever quite reach
ed the ideal at which he aimed, but 
as friends and neighbors we are here 
to tell you that we,believe you to be

T.„ ^ m„. s. p,« srar: aTn-^r.,iz: M„
■" "W- Ü..L „„ toiVto. „• wi.li, P«. „d j,. .. . “J

hours and friends from far and near a worthy motive. sentod to Mr. and Mrs. Redner by
mUivU?day ev®“lng’ w.ho «âme not Even though the time has nearly Mr- Stanton Pox. Rev. L. M. Sharpe 

y surprise but to spend and come When we can no longer mingle acted as chairman. Lunch was serv- 
The great event of the season,* the and° Mra^taVanÜWl6h you in oId «me asadfeiattons we ed by the ladies.

«Chicken Tea” at Centem^y last he lZng tor their^lw ^ VrU8t that allIwug,‘ you ™ay be ab- 
Wednesday night was a big success, l h0me ,n 8=nt from u»‘ In the body your sym-

They came by scores from the Th h| ! Patby and yonr interest^ nfay some-
north, south, east, and west, until the 'and , ,onf ^ ^ Uttle.m.e“’ timea revert to old Bayside by the
old historic church was filled tO|Th0re werebig^akeB *Di you may re8t “«“red that

We do somehow remember that no

«
■Lrlip|l)R spent 

among us; and in your new home in 
Belleville we ask

FOR SALEon, ;T you not to forget 
your old friends and neighbors.Mr. Lome Sharp, of Stirling, Miss 

Myrtle May, Mr. and Mrs. George 
May and little Miss Violet Graham of 
Belleville were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David. May on Sunday.

Onr school teacher, Miss Brown, 
held a Hallowe’en entertainment 
and social evening at the school 
house Friday.

rpOR QUICK SALE FIVE CARS, 14 
Grove St.. Belleville. n3-6td.ltw

piFTY ACRES. THE CET,hn».aa»r.
gfiaatgar**
™n>hn°kU¥aSmV-m™ ‘

*1ÉteMeai

GLEN ROSS
The remains of the late Mrs. John 

Abbott who passed away on Friday 
last at her late residence, Glen Ross 
after a few wéeks illness, were laid 
to rest on Sunday afternoon in Car
mel cemetery. Service was held at 
the house, the Rev. B. P. Byers, of 
Stirling officiating. Those left to 
mourn the deceased are the husband 
and one son, of St. Catherines.

We are pleased to report Mrs. H. 
Hubbel able to be around again.

Mr. 8. Holden has rented Mr. R. 
Hubbel’s farm and intends working 
it along with his own next year.

Mr. and Mrs: G. H. White called 
on Mrs. H. Hubbel on Sunday.

Mr. D. Benedict has purchased a 
Maxwell car.

Mrs. R. Pyear spent a few days 
recently with, her daughter, Mre. J. 
Benson, of-Stockdale.
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CENTENARY

DEATH AT WALLBRIDGE

Mr. Chas. F. Chisholm, of Wall- 
bridge, who suffered a paralytic 
stroke about a week, passed away 
about five o’clock Wednesday after
noon Nov. 2, aged 73 years.

He is survived by his widow and

ADDRESS AND
PRESENTATION over-flowing, with a jolly, happy

3ü.” TtotabLTfrly gri^be- °r M body of people ever had
a better or more pleasing time among 
the epjne*gM than, was experienced 
Thursday evening.

By kindness, usefulness and

the warmest sympathy and kindliest 
feelings of .your many -friends -will go 
withA large gathering of the friends 

and neighbours of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb. Hamlin spent a pleasant social 
evèning at their home, Second Con
cession of Sidney,,to bid the family 
who are about to depart for Peter- 
boro, a last farewell.

After thq, gqests, had assembled 
the following address was read by 
Miss Blanche Carr:—-

you to your new home.
It is with deepest regret that the . r--,

hour has now nearly comb -when you Mrg Th^w f.amUel’°f Wlttnipeg: 
must say “Good bye,” 'but we are jfthn T? „S„ Waldron’ Caaalfton, and 
living in a day of separations and the He h.„ me 
world is growing small. Our loss as 
a community will be but another’s 

►gain.

ll-d&wtt
100 ^CRESV 3RD CON. TYEN-neath their weight of good things, 

and there were chickens galore.
The programme was furnished by

Madeline Young, kept the audience TJ* f°lloW,Dg addl«ses 
Some people In this busy world in good humor as only Miss Young aa'

The proceeds exceeded $170.00. a ^ddre8s a”d Preeentatton to Mr. 
The Ladies’ Aid, with Mrs. Cummings S' and ,ami y" 
as President, and Mrs. Shorts, as I . are met ltore 88 *i«nds and 
Secretary, deserve great credit for, “^fbdra, undev circumstquoee and 
the success which crowned their efJWl£h motlvee frelKhted with mingled 
forts. / • , sentiments.

Mrs. Clapp, of Detroit, wad the ,hAt a W when the great worM is 
guest of {dr. and Mrs. Jas. Rodford, L°bb B ln the ^avulsions of a 
during the week. / mt^bty and almost universal social

Mrs. Philip Ray. leaves this week f“d P°™5al upbeaval, when -multi
tudes of homes are being rendered 
destitute by the fickle fortunes of the 

| prevalent industrial unrest, a kind

un-
been a resident of Sidney 

nearly all his life and was held in 
high esteem in the community. SHEEP FOR SALE.ism

016.20,2S.27.30,n3.6.10.13.17 -5tw
piP’TV-l-lVE ACRES, LOT 82, 1ST 
west <n>fapisney£?nPni:i two Milesibswsfe

FA«ry 100 ACRES, 2ND OON.

know yon best, we ask you to accept 
these gifts as a slight remembrance 
Of the friendly feeling which has 
existed and which we trust ever shall 
exist between you and us.”

Signed on behalf of your many 
friends and neighbors of White’s ap
pointment.

were
FRÀNKFORD

of ours regard life merely as a busi
ness concern and spend their days 
working and striving for money and 
power. They are not sociable and 
their

Mr. and hire. Herman of Trenton 
spent Monday and 
their parents, Mr.

can.
■STSTOCKDALETuesday with 

and' Mre. Jim 
Mume^ also Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Herman, Sr., in town. -

Mr. and Mrs. Loirne Hubble and 
Miss G. E. Sine were in Belleville on 
Tuesday and in the afternoon the 
ladles attended the Provincial S.8. 
Convention at Bridge, St. Methodist 
Church. ” .— ,

Mrs. Heagle of Hoard’s spent 
Thursday afternoon and 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Badgley.

The ladles of Trinity Church 
Guild met at the home of Mre. Jim 
Carr and quilted two quilts for 
their missionary box on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Miss Ethel Bush has been ill and 
under the doctor’s care for the past 
week. We hope she will soon be bet-

Mrs/M. Collier, of Prince Edward, 
was visiting friends here -last week. 

Mrs. T. Sargent and Mrs. C. Wan- 
Mrs. Harvey

-

-I:only friends are business 
friends. These people consider they 
are living and enjoying life, but this 
is not so, they arei merely existing. 
No people can be said to live with
out plain, everyday friends about 
them.

We have gathered here this even
ing -then, in order -to express in 

some way, our feeling of friendliness 
and good fellowship for these dear 
people who are about to depart from 
our midst.

I uamaker, visited at 
Patricks on Wednesday. ,

Mr. T. Sargents took tea with Mr. 
Will Johnson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mref Clifford Wannamaker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, 
Sunday with Mrs. S. White.

Mr. Hugh Powell has moved in 
the house lately vacated by Mrs. A. 
Chase.

Rev. H. H. Mutton. i
Dear Gerald,—
"We your teacher and members of 

your Sunday School class wish to 
express in a few words our sincere 
regret that you are about to leave us.

I

‘‘iEWMii

to Visit her daughter,. Mrs. Squire.
Mr. Jack Downey leaves tonight 

on a hunting trip back north.Sj&mfëfa- . .
Messrs. Milton! Vanderwater, Gil- pr'3vldence haa spared t0 us our ™m- 

bert Roblin and Harry Roblin leave fdrtabte homes and «iven t® «a richly 
to-day on a two weeks hunting, trip 01 f118 'bounties.

As friends and neighbors we 
met partly to renew old associations, 
tout chiefly out of honor and respect 
^or a family wlho sojourn among us 

Miss MCLean, of Ormond, has been 3 ®on,ln8 t° a close, 
visiting Miss Ruby McLaughlin, also 11 should ever be a source of deep- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thrasher. est 8ati^action, and of most pleasant

Miss Ella Camming and Mr. Har- reco"ec,,ons ln *be days that are -to 
old Cummings entertained the mem- C°me when Te can no longer mingle 
hers of the Epworth League at their with you 111 Private and In public 
home on Friday night. It was ln -the £8Soelatlon8 that the record yyu have 
to cm oil a “Masquerade Party” about left behlnd 18 one °* which you need! We ask you to accept this signet 
thirty being present. The costumes not be “bamed, - (ring and as you wear it you will let
were exceedingly good, special men- The gospel of good cheer, the your thoughts wander back to the 
tion being made of Mr^gFred Aikens pIeasallt disposition, and the kindly - boys you left behind at Bayside. 
as ’Ghost; as creating'-:the -most fun, sm**e bas always been of greatest We hope and pray that whenever 
Miss Helen Cummlngs/as a Witch; TaIue ln dispersing the misty vapors your lot may he cast that you will 
the prettiest one, and Edgar Ray, as 04 an aI1 t0° ffloomy world, and since always take God as your Guide and 
Poverty; the best acted. j *n tb« last few years the world has Shield to help you 1 nail yonr under-

Luncheon was served and every-more than U8ualIy become enshroud-‘ takings through -life.” 
one spent a most enjoyable evening ed in the dense darkness of distrust 

. ^ -t*u.disorder and disaster, the family or
the individual whose piatural disposi
tion and temperament carries with it

so cro 
cowsspent

to ill 
6. Belleville".

evening
_____ nl-2td.4tw

TH1S Is A REAL BARGAIN PGR
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mWe cannot help hut have feelings 
Of sadness when we contemplate 
your approaching separation from 
us. During the time you have been 
among us you have always done your 
best to help In any way you could.

You have always come -forward in 
all sports and promoted everything 
that could be termed good sport. 
You hae always taken a great inter
est, in our class and many times in the 
absence of onr teacher you have -been

The Standard Church having 
purchased Mr. Powell's house for a 
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Powell, of Frank-- 
ford, called at Mr. Jas. Poster’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Powell attended the 
banquet given the Cheese Board, at 
Belleville, one day last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wannamaker 
visited friends in Marmora ' op/ Sun-

In the north.
Miss Jones, of Belleville, spent the 

week end with her friend, Miss Myr
tle Francis.

are
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin and Mel- 

vlllj entered our community circle 
only three shoYt years ago but their 
kind free ways soon won for them 
many friends. "Hospitality," seems 
to have been their motto and their 
home was at all times open to every
one. When neighbours can say of an
other, "Why they would do anything 
in the world to help you,” we know 
instantly the fepllng with which this 
family is regarded ln the neighbour
hood and there are many people 
here tonight who can testify that 
this is true of Mr. Hamlin Pnd his 

were always real

___s
SECOND-HAND CARS; ONE MAX-
°lÆSeVï9 Me,: te
Tweed?19"' Ford

ter. /
Mr. and Mre. Roy Thompson of 

the 9 th of Murray and Mrs. Bateman 
spent Sunday in Springbrook and 
Mrs. Batepian remained to visit 
friends at Eldorado and Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston and S. 
Thrasher had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers on Sunday.
^The Canada Boxboard Co. of town 

five new

:day.
ready to assist. ' Mr. and Mrs. R. Mc Militer visited 

at Mr. Morley Davidson’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Alfred Rupert have 

moved in Mr. Chae. WannamakeY’s 
house.

Mrs. E. San borne

FARM FOR SALE.
PIRST-CLASS GRAIN AND DAIRY
situaBÿï miles eastnol S^noB 
on fronneiai Highway. TermsjgJIMMi spent Sunday 

with her sister, Mrs. S. Gainsfortb, 
of Wooler.

family, they 
friends in time of need.

As a token of our sincere respect 
and feeling we ask 
Mre. Hamlin to accept 
chairs, electric iron and jardiniere 
and Melville these cuff-links, hoping 
these material gifts will always be 
a remembrance to you of kind and 
loving friends.

Signed on behalf of your neigh
bours :

are preparing to build 
houses on their land for their men 
"ho are working for them 
'he near future, tpere will be 
her more erected.

The Free Methodists have 
'based a lot from

;WANTEDBAYSIDEyou, Mr. and 
these two

-and in 
a num- Signed ion behalf of -willing work-

fiHBESE MAKER WANTED FOR 
v Union Cheese Factory __pa«%HWRSF
RKtf«Si

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Wilson, took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. lArthur Bowler, Trenton- 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Geo. Perry, of Belleville, spent 
the week with Mr. Mark Ottery.

Rev. C. S. Reddick, of Jenetrllle, 
and Rev. A, McLaughlin, of Ponty- 

TIAU P001- took linner with Mr. and Mre.
1 * "Vil a.. L. Burke on Tuesday. ; "

Mr. Rowe Hunt is busting the 
ground with a brand new tractor. 
Ube ploughman homeward plods his 
weary way, will ibe sadly out of date 
with Mr. Hpnt now. v U.

Bayside was well represented at 
the Annual Young Peoples’ Confer
ence held in Belleville.

Hallowe’en parties have become so 
wantonly destructive la their pranks 
especially on Monday evening that 
one of our titlzens was compelled to 
ask assistance of the Belleville police.

era. for sea-
Mr. Wesley Huyche, of Peterboro, 

Mr. Chas Huyche, .of Hastings, have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mr. Stanton'Pox and, Mr. and Mre. 
Ray Fox. Vi/U .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox, motored 
to Trenton and called at G. A. Ire
lands.

Henry Rathbun and wife, took din
ner at W. 8. Fox’s and attended the 
sale of .Edgar Radnor's.

Jas. Donaldson, 
Sam Reid, 

Roy Jeffery.

pur-
Mr. Perry Sine 

and have their cellar dug for to build 
1 housd for their minister.

Mr. Tom Murphy of Toronto, a 
former tinsmith and plumber for 
Foster and Latta, was renewing old 
acquaintances here ofi Saturday and 
Sunday. |

The services were conducted as 
usual in the different churches on
Sunday. at.
f’hurch mass at 11 
a m. and thq Methodist 10:36 
and 7.30 p.m.

A number from

the contagion of good cheer is of 
untold value to any community, “As 
iron sharpeneth iron, so- doth the 
countenance of a man his friend.”

But these are not the only quali
ties that ’have brought to you so 
many friends while living ip
midst. ï X * J

You have been honorable neigh-1Mr- and Mrs. Edgar Redner: 
bora, and true friends and in you Dear Friends,—We, your netgh- 
the ancient proverb has been exemp- bore and friends, have gathered tier»1 
tiffed, “He that would have friends tonight, feeling that we could not 
must show himself friendly?’ but you ' have you leave us without in some 
have also.aquitted ybureelf In a most way expressing to you our regrets, 
creditable manner in the Interest you « seems such a very short time 
have taken in all those things which Since we welcomed you as a youftg 
make for tie betterment 03 the com- bride and groom, and in that short 
munlty and tor be promotion of time we have grieved with you in 
national welfare. While the war the severing of your home ties, in 
was on you were always at your posts the death of each beloved parent, the 
when duty called in, Red Cross and father. We have also watched with 
other philanthropic work, and since interest the arrivals of your little 
the war ceased, when the hlg Issue onjss and the tender parental love, 
of our nation has been the delKer- care and devotion given to them.

YVANTED AT ONCE GIRL OR 
V Woman for kitchen work. Ap

ply to »Bd. F. Dickens & Son. • ‘, 
n2-4td.ItwHoward Fitzglbbon, * 

Fred Carr.

Mr. Hamlin In a few well chosen 
words thanked the people for their 
kind thoughts and gifts and gave 
all a hearty welcome to their 
home in Peterboro.

Speeches were then made by 
several

our

Francis of Asslasi 
a.m., Trinity II new

Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are born yrlth 
them. Spate them suffering by using 

ladies and gentlemen testify- Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
lng to the high esteem ln which the an excellent remedy, 
family are held in this community.
After partaking of refreshments, the 
remainder of the evening was spent

a.m.

here and sur- 
' "nding country attended the sale 
of Mr- Richard Haggerty bn Monday 
ahernoon in Murray.

Hallowe’en was celebrated here
M°nday night and seemed to pass 

off quietly. v»:* ■
Mr- -and «re. W. N. Simmons are 

'loving into their new home.
-------- - »,—:—

-T4*ALBCX * ABBOTT. Barrister, 
• eta, OSloee Robertson Bloeli

Freat Street, Belleville, Bast Side
we!

—
Market 

the V.S. is
tion interests holding ont foi/ lower

-------  —»*o.>----------- prices and making no new building
Girls will take care o* the babies contracts, according to the Journal 

at Chicago polling places on election ot Commerce, 
day while the mothers cast their 80,111 Carolina cotton growers 
ballots. Passed a resolution

----------of all gins in the State un
istaken for

In building materials in 
deadlocked, with coqstruc-

■

MoneyMuscular Rheumatism Subdued. 
When one is a sufferer from mus
cular rheumatism he cannot do bet
ter than to have thé region rubbed 
with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Let 
the rubbing be brisk and continue 
Until ease is secured. There Is more 
virtue in a bottle of It than can be 
fully estimated.

ii
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There was a successful pie 
; :1' at the Methodist church 
Wednesday night on behalf of

social
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of furniture

■upholstered | 
a small cost 1 
I time.
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Co., Ltd. «
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Phone 62 1
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r Wright spent over Sun- 
»r daughter, Mrs. C. P.

Bird spent over Sunday 
Wilsop

lother detects from the 
d fretting of a child 
ire troubling it, she can 
table remedy in Miller's 
irs which" will expel all 
the system. They may 
ig, but this need 
acause it Is but a mani- 
helr thorough work. No 
mg exist where these 
used.

cause
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DING DELIS
r—BRETHOUR

:h Mr. George Alexand- 
if Toronto, and former- 

land Montreal, led to the 
lonetta Gertrude Beatty, 
kto but formerly of Mel- 
phe Rev. Mr, Easton, of 
bad Presbyterian church 
te ceremony at four in 
It,.Miss Enid Wiley and 
kvhealey being witnesses 
hr uniting. The newly 
lie left for a two week’s 

to Ottawa, Montreal, 
feelleville.

r

Mr- -Bret- 
raduate of the MacKay 
ontreal and Mrs. - Bret- 
Bvilie School Sav Deaf, 
png in Toronto y he re 
If -popular among their 
Brethour is steadily 

the Taylor Safe Works,
,n.

TO REST
1 NORMAN BOYD

of the late Charles 
youngest son of 'Mr. 

un Boyd, 44 Catherine ' 
ild on Tuesday after- 
iv. W. Elliott of the 

hrch, who conducted 
[as assisted toy Rev. A. 
r Rev. W. H. Wallace, 
ss and friends from a 
tied the obsequies. Mrs. 
Poster sang a solo The 
four of his hoy corn- 

tin Walters, Francis 
Skinner and Charles 

|floral tributes were as

r?
m

lily.
and Mrs. E. A.

lr. and Mrs. I. L. 
'rnond Wheeler, Second 
ip Scouts and Willing 
i. The St. Charles Mo
ray, Allan and Douglas

and Students of the 
| Go-1. Barragar, MTs. 
1rs. Annie Phillips, Mr. 
ur Skinner, Mrs. C. J.

t and Mrs Gardtker.
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. 

in and Clarence 
jil-land, Mr. and Mrs. 
dlyea; Mr. and Mre. A. 
piss Wilson and Miss 
land Mrs. F. R. Wot- 
jprs. J. E. Walmsley, 
I and Francis Carter.

HUAM BLACK

s of the late William 
ce on Tuesday 
late residence, George 
r. A. S. Kerr, M. A., 
i Presbyterian church 

Impressive service. 
8 very largely attend
es of citizens Beautl- 
heen contributed. In- 

ide in the famUy ptot 
tiietery. All the mem- 
nily were able to et- 
U. The bearers were 
V Roy, William Rog- 
isiey, Captain A. Hnn- 
•t and J. W. Walker.

lis*.

, -t

O. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty. 
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record. The apples were, picked _, .yrw
of Mr. Manchester Ketcheson’s orch- ground to be covered, 
ard. i

==■ i&x-vi

st to run '

they st:
(

I ■ sag
»

as.Cu (fS Gto wire, i P«;> W r; .. bought system of legislative
-• -------------6 system of self-government would have meant one Parliament

e and which is now an established prtoci- for all Canada and naPrmrttuBeU Leg
need with pie. That principle has been proved tslatures. Such a system-' today
red a Ro- to be good not only for Canada, but would result in an enormous conges-

k t i o 99?99® ®nt®r" *°r Australia, New Zealand and tlon of business at Ottawa, and prob-
it by Jules Brasil kept the South Africa. It is* combined with, ably in deadlock,-
ns In f round of hilarity, as British sentiment the strongest* After confederation "

■ JT' ™T- Brazil ls ,n a claas bond w union of the British Em- of establishing Provînt
de- y maelt’ “e 16 811 pe® and gin- pire. It has stood the test of peace, in Ontario was done by the-Liberale Hyacinths—10c and 15c

s all over at once. He is and it has stood the test of the most under Edward Blake and Oliver Me- Narcissus, Paper White—5c

sséîüES'., ....Hü
and authority of the Provincial Leg- For potting outdoors to fl0°wer 
islature against the encroachtriSents ®arly la the Spring we have the foi.l 
of the Conservative Government at Tullpn 50c dor 
Ottawa, which favored the uriwork- Crocus—30c doz.’ $1.75 n£r r 
aMe system of centralization as op- Hyacinths—$1 doz., $7.50 per c 
posed to local freedom. Daffodils—80c doz., ^6.50 per c —

Laurier and the Golden Age. Bishop’s SCCti Slorp

K
®r most , of th, ■

BULBS- ».m
FRATERNAL VISIT.

WAR TROPHIES.

Hallowe’en « was celebrated last Town CIe.rk H- R Bedford, Deser- 
night by the -young* element. Mas- onto’ has received the shipping bill 
queroding was enjoyed by a large °f tb® war troPWe8 dotted to De- 
number and.-,some clever make-ups seronto' The shipment Includes a 

" e streets. The usual “acbine_f“a and 8 tr8ncb mortar, 
noisy, boisterousness of youth found üpon arrival the guns will likely be 
full scope in tearing things to pieces ! placed,on ,tb® p08t offlce =°rner 
awnings were pulled down and such 11 a placo 19 found for them- 
like pranks were' indulged in but 
really little damage, was caused. TRAINS

,City Solicitor iMasson 'has written 
POLICE COÜRT. the council retarding the whistling

In police court this morning A. C. 01 tbe C- N’ B- and c p- R- traH» 
Kilbourne vAs fit£d $10. and costo the’l®BplU1:
for being found in an intoxicated1 do 901 know 11 18 ueCBs- 
condition. '■ 'Y-j Bary to obtain any letter from the

hospital anthorities. I presume that 
they have been, making complaint 
and In writing the railways simply 
tell them that the hospital authori
ties and other parties have made com 
Plainÿ to the city council concerning 
the excesslve whistllng of trains pass
ing the hospital and that the city 
council had instructed you to com
municate with them with a View to 
having the whistling «topped. If 
you write a letter to each of the rail
ways along these, lines It would be 
sufficient to call their attention to

"SKfSU SK. 

££ " CTr,““’

’ CROWDS ] lUERADED. '
The "brethren Ot Eureka Lodge, * 

No. «88, A.P. & A.M., are paying a b 
fraternal visit to Golden Rule Lodge 
Campbellford, tonight. They will
exemplify the work of the First 
gree In Masonry, about 40 of the 8®r’ 8,14 dB a11 0V6r at once- He is

also a master of the piano. His skits, 
songs and stories were unimltgble. 
Mr. MacGregor who chanced to be 
present was persuaded to sing the 

" 'Scotch song, “Roamin’ in the Gloam- 
in’, ” which he did with fine spirit 
and then he told some Scotch*«tories 
that fairly convulsed his audience. 
The two entertainers received the 
warmest thanks of those present. /

_

each.
were seen each.

Masonic brethren from this city are 
In attendance.

terrible war In history. Canada was 
but a little country when this great 
reform, was achieved, and occupied a 
place in the world’s eye, smaller than 
that of many- an Insignificant Europ
ean Kingdopf. But It was quietly 
making bistort on a tremendous 
scale.

un-

ENGAGEMENT announced.

(Rural Dean and Mrs. Byers, Stir
ling, Ont., announce the- engagement 
of their youngest' daughter, Dorothy 
Buell Moore, to ROibt. Ross Dougan, 
Newburg, the marriage to take place 
early in November in St, John’s 
church, Stirling.

■
■

Its pioneers turning the wil
derness Into farms, and Its peaceful 
advocates of reform were laying 
broad and deep the foundation of a 
nation and of the British League of 
Nations.

192 Front St. Phone 283.Coming down to later times we find 
the Liberal party under Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter associated with great mater- = 

Moving Toward Confederation. , tal prosperity, and with something.
AS time went on, defects appeared of still more importance—harmony 

In the scheme Of Union advocated by and good win among people- of all 
Lord Durham. It gave us Canadian races and religions in Canada, 
autonomy but not provincial auton- The Liberal Party is therefore*, as 
omy. Upper and Lower Canada, as shown,by its history—(I) a oonstttu- 
Ontarlo and Quebec were thep called, tional,party, (2) a constructive party, 
formed but one Provlnee with one (3) a party of /Canadian unity, har- 
Leglslature and one Government. fmony and good will.
Upper Canadax was inhabited mainly 
by people tracing their descent to the 
British Islands; Lower Canada, main 
ly by people tracing tkelr descent to 
France. Upper Canada was chiefly 
Protestant; Lower Canada was chief
ly Roman Catholic. Their customs 
were different, their ^outlook upon 
life was different. They disagreed 
upon many things. Each section had 
an equal number of representatives 
in the Legislature without regard to 
population. Wlien Quebec was the 
more populous, the arrangement was 
unjust to Quebec. When Ontario 

overtook and passed Quebec in pop
ulation, the arrangement became un
just to Ontario. Hence arose George 
Brown’s famous agitation for repre
sentation by population. Others ad
vocated dissolution of the Union. The 
remedy thait waL at last found was to

Says She Cannot 
Praise Them Enough

o2-im
OAR STOLEN.

Last evening a Baby Grand Chev
rolet car belonging to Mr. T. Man- 
ley, was stolen from in front of the 
Opera Hoijbe and had not been re
covered up to this morning. The 
marker was No. 153487 and the car 
was locked.

Mr. Manlèy’s car was later found 
at the foot of Church St. hill.

SHOT LARGE MOOSE.

Captain Munro, R.N., and Joseph 
J. Penny of Port Hope have returned 
from a most successful moose hunt
ing expedition to Grand Lake, Sheet 
Harbor. Capt, Munro shot what ls 
said to be the largest moose shot In 
that section for a score of years. 
The “monarch of the forest” weigh
ed ovér one thousand pounds (eight 
hundred ahd forty pounds dressed) 
while hjâ horns had a spread of 63 
Inches, with 28 points. Mr. Penpy 
also shot a moose, Weighing about 
five, hundred pounds.

MRS. GAUVIN TELLS OF DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS. . '

Our estimate is that 
fully 80 per cent, ot' 
our trade comes from 
the recommendation 

of satisfied patients. 
Unnecessary to say 

we do onr best, fully- 
understanding that a
satisfied patient 
ries with him 
store’s success.

. Consultation by appointment.

She Says Her Back Was so Weak She 
Could Hardly Walk, Bat Now She 
is a Different Person.

■

St. Jeanne d’Arc, N.B., Nov. 1st. 
(Special.)—Amopg ' those In this 
neighborhood who aje enthusiastic 
in their praises of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills is Mrs: Joseph Gauvin, a high
ly respected resident here. \

“I cannot praise Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills enough,” Mrs. Gauvin states. 

According to reports from the “W back was so weak I could hard- 
jail. Albert Hines Is acting much walk. I took six boxes of Dodd’s 
better since he made the confession Kidney Pills and now I feel a dtffer- 
of the murder of his two-year-old ent Person.
son, by cutting his throat, 'When he._ "Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 
was first Admitted to the jail he me a tremendous amount of good.;’ 
would walk up and down the cor- of the many persons paying their 
riddt, not speaking to anyone, and tribute of praise to TDodd’s Kidney 
carrying à piece of bread in a tin p,lls- n *8 noticeable that the great 
cup. For a time he wen Von a hunger majority are women, 
strike, but soon got over this. Now 
he appears to act quite sane, and 
with the confession off his mind, he 
is' more talkative. He spends 
of his timq/Wrlting confessions.

True to its Tradition.

It Is today true to • its' history and 
traditions, R has faith in our Brit 
ish institutions and In the constitu
tion. ht beàdevee in ordered liberty 
and progress along ' constitutional 
lines. It believes that in such pro
gress Bos the remedy for the uni eel 
and discontent which exists in Can
ada today, 
any Province, with any race or re
ligions fatth, with any class, 
pre-eminently the .party which Is fift- 
tadyto unite all classes of the people 
In 4 common effort for progress and 
for building up the Canadian, nation.

it.”RAINCOAT STOLEN.

A brown raincoat is reported ' CLOSING AVENUE 
stolen from an automobile left in I
front of thq Opera House. ! Regarding the motion to close Mc-

| Donal* Avenue, City Solicitor Mas- 
jeon states that there would be re-

Trunk KSriÏ £*™dG «TT1

all station staffs and track forces of j^aTsuîvéy^dingTle W

flower beds and lawns around sta- ■ 
tions and tool houses' during the' 
past season._A large number of sta
tions and surroundings have been 
beautified under the direction of jthe 
company's head gardener, William 
Glass, and the employees have taken

:
ALBERT HINES ACTING BETTER. car-

<THE station beautiful.

: R has no quarrel with

Ï togas McFee
Mtg. Optician

It is

t proved by the Lieutenant-Governor 
in-council. Both bylaws would re
quire to be approved by the Lleuten- 
ant-Governor-iu-Coundl. The reason is

given for this is that the great 
jority of women’s ills come from the 
kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills act 
directly on the kidneys. Healing 
and strengthening them, they enable 
the kidneys to strain all the 
purities out of the blood. Pure blood 
is the foundation of'health.

Fish and Game Overseer Toner, of Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid- 
Gananoque, last week seized a num- ney Pills do not help weak or sick 
ber of guns and a large number of kidnefs. 
decors among the islands. Among I 
the guns seized were two belonging 
to a prominent citizen near Alexan
dria Bay.

American Girls 
English Schools

A Constructive Tariff Policy.

Its tariff policy is constructive, aim 
ing at Increase of productioff, repress-

». Tr......
Government and Parliament tor mat- aad encouraging the>roducer by rt 
ters of common concern, and local o^vttng the taxes on L instruments 
Provincial Legislatures and Govern- o{ production .
ments for local affairs. It combined lB 1896 Canada was plunged toto 
the advantages of Union and Locsl depression. The reetilt. of the tort 
freedom. It not only helped to re- census had been disappointing in the 
move cauees of frietion between On- extreme The : *
tario and Quebec. but it substituted 2 Zt

■tar a rigid bpnd, a bond so eI«stl|glS£ia. . ®-
as to allow Canada to expend eaet-f 
ward to the Pacific.
Evolution, Not Revolution.

ma-
HALLOWE’EN DANCE

— At. the Johnstone Dancing Acad- 
the greatest interest in maintaining emy last night a special Hallowe’en 
the work. This Is especially true at dance was held, a large number of 
Belleville Grand
where the magnificent flower beds 
and neatly, kept surroundings have 
been the talk of travellers-who have 
passed this way.

- • ; " ' -- ~Af"V- ' "1

' -
most

im-
guns and decoys seized?* Girt Students From America Throw; 

English Universities.
Trunk station young people taking in the func

tion. The girls were presented with 
hate suitable -to the spirit of Hal
lowe’en, while the: LONDON, Nov. 2.—A remarkable

feature of next term at British uni
versities will be the number of wo
men students from abroad, and resi- 
dents^in university towns are now 

Laurier admitostratton “ Mgra- ^eeivtutpraquerta to take
tion poured in; the settlement of the
west made marvellous progress; the , since the war great numbers 

It is most important to bear ln I Production of wheat and other grains ? 1°?®? Scandinavia have at- 
mind that this great change was ef-j »»de Canada the wonder of the Sjf**1 le®tureB at 0xford- 
fected by peaceful discussion and po- world; population Increased as much W'U 800,1 , much outnumbered by 
lltical action. At .the same time, during ten years df Laurier Govern- 7,°?^ ®tudent8 from the - United 

1 the United States were rent asunder ment as in the previous thirty years , are anxious enJ°-v tbe
by .civil - -war. George Brown the °“r coebtry tost come to its own. It at“osp“ere of the older universities, 
great Liberal advocate of Wfedera- was Canada’s golden age. •,®re 18 no room in the residential

The Liberal party today is anim- CoI,ege8; w>‘ch are refusing up to 60 
ated by the same spirit as that of ?Tth °f tke appl,cantB; and most 
1896. New problems have arisen- ^‘h®Be very ln‘8»®otual and already 
newMeas have taken possession of d° n°‘ de8ire a fu"
the «binds of men and women. The s ,. ourse.

Have we not Problem of statesmanship is to ex- „ J°, ^ students:
%mtne these upon their merits reject , 9uallty ls 80 hiSh and their those whikh are impractical or 12 l" becomins ‘he
tractive, and make use of those doty-ot the universities to cater for 
which are constructive and will con- *2“ ?y 8peciaI lectures and t0 take •
duce to the welfare of the men: wo- T t0 flnd them 'ongenial homes, 
men and children of Canada. ’ The T lM6,6n8eIy popular’ with
Liberal Party is-proud of its hirtorv hosta as wlth thelr te,low 3tu-
but It does not rest Its claim 2 hto- 22, 7h6lr Influence’’’ safd a wo' 

tory alone "New occasions bring new T ? ^ "iS °f the
duties.” But new problems may be 1® 8°rt' They wlden our

blems have been faced' In the part, solved by principles which have ànd vlta,ise our Intellectual j
^nd in which they should be faced stood the test of time. . Methods eA'
today. It is the Canadian spirit, and cbange, but the spirit is the same as -.nminJT® 18 every B,gn tkat th.e,r 
It is the Liberal spirit. By this it is “tat which animated the Liberals n0 sPasmodlc fashion,
not meant, that it is monopolized by who worf responsible Government, W‘U „
the Ldberalsu but it is Liberals who the Liberals who had so large a share h „ 1 ,held by many that the more
have taken toe toad in expressing the in bringing about confederation, the l 8tepB ah°uld be taken to put 
Canadian sptftt. ’ They are entitled Obérais who placed Provincial Um"
to all the crédit for the-estabHshment riShts on a firm basis, the Liberals Uf a-d to make u ea8ier t0
of responsible government. They who stood for peace, unity and good ° 9011168 for them' 
are entitled to a very large share of wUl qmong men and women of all
the credit for confederation. It was races and creeds, the Liberals who in
George Brown who, bj| relinquishing 1896 brought Canada out of the 
a party advanced on the defeat of a ‘dough of despond Into the sunlight 
Conservative Government, and offer- ot Prosperity, 
ing to assist .the Conservatives in 
federalizing Canada, made the ques- 

as Baldwin and La-tion practical. It was the Liberals

young men wore 
black caps, masks and decorations of

.......................A f3|lwit<*eq. aftd imps, Johnstone’s
CANNING FACTORY CLOSES SEA- eRy orchestra composed 
SON. ■■

nov- 
of Miss The Story of

Canadian Progress
■ j Rainbird at the piano end Mr. w. 

I Grant drums and traps furnished the

^„tey a “OBt successful summer’s The decorations were in black and 
work. The output will be slightly orange.
smaller this year owing to the witches inside were plentiful and

,CanS’ bUt StU1 a 8reat blactc cats, watches and owls hung 
quantity of corn, peas and pumpkins krom fancy cut paper. ~— . :
have been used. 5,000 cases of pump 
kin, 20,000 cases of corn, and 20,- 
000 cases of peas, is the result ot the 
season’s work. '

The history of Canada is a history 
progress without 

were

The Donnelly Salvage and Wreck
ing Company’s tug Frontenac has of constitutional 
been successful in releasing the violence. In past years there
steamer Keywest, which went ashore occasional risings which formed an
on Chatagee Shoal on- Lachine Lake (exception to this rule, but they 
In the heavy gale on Thursday after- j insignificant when compared with 
noon. The boat reached Lachine at the important movements that were

j carried on by the peaceful advocacy j of reform. It is useful to bear In 
YIELDS !m,nd when considering the disturbed 

state of public opinion and feeling in 
» p MI..WA1, mv, , our own day> and the remedy tor un-

^ H v rd fT6nUe ®aat’ rest- 'Those who are in doubt
thlt isl^L V raSPb°rry bU8h t0 the course they should pursue 
that is beating all records. It has ough to examine the chart which 

come across with its third crop 1 history affords, 
for this year. It bore the first crop I both 
in July, and the second 
September.

They
E>- Pumpkin lanters with

were

tion, noted the contrast, 
striving," he said, “to settle forever, 
issues hardly less momentous than 
those that_ have rent the neighbor
ing Republic and exposed tt to all the 
hôriws of OîvÜ war. 
then great cause tor thankfulness 
that we have*found a better way for 
the solution of our troubles? And 
should * not every one of us endeav
or to rise to- the magnitude ot this 
occasion, and earnestly seek to deal 
with this question to the end; In the 
samp candid and conciliatory spirit in 
which, so far It has been described?

This is the spirit In which onr pro-

“We areten o’clock Saturday morning.HALLOWE’EN PARTY.

RASPBERRY BUSH 
THREE CROPS.

A Hallowe’en party was held tost 
evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Brown, West Bridge St., 
by Miss Lillie and Master 
Brown and a number of their young 
playmates. During the eveüing thé 
happy young folks 
around the streets

&
GIFTS FROM PUPILS.’

asColin
The Napanee Public Schools. ..eros

trlbuted $43.41 to the Navy League 
Fund.m just

They will find in it 
encouragement and guidance, 

crop early in They will-realize that Canadians of 
an earlier day were neither afraid of 
progress nor prone to violence. They 
did not dam back the stream of

masqueraded 
- and after thor

oughly enjoying themselves, , they 
repaired to the residence of Mr.
Brown and all joined in a couple of ADDRESS BY DEPUTY GRAND 
hours, festivities. Refreshments were] MASTER 
provided and needless to say all did 
ample justice to the good 
The happy young party broke 
voicing the sentiments

WON THE DALY CUP.
YG. P. Carr, Manager of the Domin

ion Bank, Napanee, v 
Cup, for the year 1920 
golf ctiltest.

•-
■

won the Daly 
In the recept pro-

gress but turned it toto orderlyrcon- 
At the regular meeting of Eureka st™ctive channels, like the man-who 

Lodge, A. F. & A. M. tomorrow night U8®8 Magana Falls to turn the wheels 
the deputy grand master, Lt.-Col. W. °f ,nda9tr>’- - '■«j.-.j-
N. Ponton will deliver an address at 
the “Fourth” degree descriptive of

----------- his recent trip through western Cdn-
ELECTRICITY FOR HALIBDBTON ada’ A Pleasant and profitable 

After many detoys and much dis
cussion as to how It might be accom 
plished a move has at last been made

Miss Kate Florence Bedford form llTT j98131191* ®,ectrlc »6hts for 
eriy of Deseronto, is the champion l! , 6®*8' PUbl,° ptoc68- "tores and 
apple picker of Trenton district On n2«deTeS of Haliburton. For the 
Saturday, October 23rd, this young atedl ’ Pf°W®r WlU have to be Kener- 
lady. picked 50 barrels of apples The to h by B,eam or «as engines, but A 
largest picking for one hour wal l: ‘ Q2r m v™8® 8009 for wat®r 
------- ---------- power whl‘:b should-trot be allowed

things, 
up all 

that Miss 
Lillie and Master Colin made an ideal 
host and hostess.

CHANGED OCCUPATION.

W. Gaulln, who has been on the 
Deseronto Post offlce staff for 
eleven years, will enter the

Responsible Government.

When Lord Durham came to Can
ada some eighty years ago he advo
cated responsible Government 
remedy for discontent and unrest A 

, similar policy had been advocated by 
AT THE ROTARY ! Canadian Reformers, as Liberals

The Rofarv rinh i.i...v . ; were ,thén called, but they gladly ac-

rr' sriars:

some
.. ÆÊ. mÊÊÊÊKKÊBBmm

of the Thompson Powder Company.

come each

eve
ning is assured and a large attend
ance is looked *>r.

as aSO BARRELS APPLES 
DAY.

IN ONE

Lads Stole Car,
Then Deserted II

Tt

Mr. Chas. J. Symons is in Toronto 
today on business.

After Car Had Stalled Near Hay 
Market, Thursday Night.

KINGSTON, Nov: 2.—Three young 
lads stole a car belonging to Gus 
Lemmon, Kingston, while it was 
parked on Clergy §tr*et, on Thursday 
night, but when the car stalled a 
short time later, near the hay market 
the youngsters got “cold feet and ran 
off, leaving the atito on the roadway 
Luckily the car had not been damag
ed. The theft was reported to the 
police. The lads, after making their 
way to the hay market, could not 
operate the car 
stalled. While they were endeavor
ing to get It to run, a soldier happen 
©d to come along and approach the 
car. The boys were of the impression 
that the soldier Was the ownee of the 
car and they bolted. Mt. Lemmon 
was notified shortly afterwards about 
the car and took possession of it.
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UP THE THE
< -mm
A Trip by Mb 

Y., to the Ba 
Georgian Ba

This letter, written by 
Snider ~6f Buffalo, N.Y., 1 
trip up the Trent Valley 
summer, appears in th< 
Quinte Sun.

From 1899 to 1900 t
camped on the Lake Ontai 
the Trent Valley Canal, 
last fifteen years he has « 
the Georgian Bay end.

During all these years it 
his dream that he might 
travel through the canal 1 
the two. The completion 
Washaga section of this 
July 9th of this year made 
to reeUze this dream.

V^^^-CCompanied by my son, 
“EEEE,” and John Holme: 
B. Durham in their boat, 1 

' wild,” we left Buffalo on 1 
following the Niagara and 
Rivers to. the Welland Can 

held up for nearly 
six, due to a broke 

loek four, and while the c 
tedious, ample opportunity 
forded to wetch the hang 
lock gate, which is an inter: 
eration. It seems that th< 
ment has a duplicate of e 
on the canal constantly 
otherwise delays dhe to bro 
would be much longer, 
above referred to was bro 
Uner loaded with 75,000 b 
grain smashing against it. 
given to understand that a v 
loaded will break a gate if 
but a few inches after 
tact with it, so great is it: 
turn.

I was also informed the 
$7.500 to repair one of thl 
the company owning the
Sensible for the break bein 
able, and that the company 
hefjj# the: boat is permitted 

Saving finally passai 
through the Welland Canal 
lowed the shore of Lake 0 
Olqptt, a distance of /thirty 
^Ke^.we were delated for 
hours due to a stor^i, 

time enjoying the enter! 
w*deb thlb up-to-date sumne 
supplies. The stSrm havin 
®d, we sailed north, across 
tario, under convoy of my f 

- . who operates 1
at Olct

From bei

we 2T,
at

comi

so,
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it, Nor. 2.—A remarkable 
next term at British nni- 

'111 be the number of wo
nts from abroad, and resl- 
inlversity towns : are now 
rrecelvlng requests to take 
guests.
Be the war great numbers 
from Scandinavia have at- 
Ptures at Oxford. They 
bci much outnumbered by 
Udents from the». United 
| are anxious to enjoy the 
! of the older universities, 
o room in the residential 
hich are, refusing up to 60 
1 the applicants; and most 
ry intellectual and already 
men do not desire a full 
p course.

become home students; 
uality is so high and their 
» that It is becoming' the 
6 universities to cater for 
fecial lectures and to take 
id them congenial homes.
- immensely popular, with 
as with their fellow stu- 
leir influence," said a wo- 
er, at Oxford, “is of the 
le sort. They widen our 
i vitalise our intellectual

is every sign that their 
6o spasmodic fashion, but 
r more will come each 
■a by many that the more 
bs should be taken to put 
indents In touch with unl
and" to make it easier to 

Ifor them.

lie Car, 
then Deserted It

id Stalled Near Hay 
Thursday Night.

li

Our estimate is that 
: fully 80 per cent, of
our trade comes from 
the recommendation 

I of satisfied patients.
I Unnecessary to say 

we do our best, fully»
understanding that a
satisfied patient car
ries with him a 

|store’s success, 
imitation by appointment.

McFee
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irtation from 
race and China
wing winterKÆ’” ‘•“îî

b--—10c and 15c each 
i. Paper White—6c 
415c doz.
—7c each.
Lillies—20c ea., 2 for 
itting outdoors toflower 
ihe Spring we have the-TotT

16c doz., $8.50 per 
30c doz., $1.75 per C 
i—$i doz., $7.50 per C 
—80c doz., ^6.50 per C.‘
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each.
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. T:IUESI).V . NOVEMBER 4,1930.
The summit lakY of this group- ____

___ _ m sea
level and 690 feet above Lake On
tario. Its clear water* and cool 
breezes fairly breathe "welcome” to

sjïïrsLj?
It would probably be Interesting WinJet

wl"w - -•"* *«»
eu. Lovesleb.

the hioane of a niece, Mrs. C. J. Bren
nan. . The funeral took place to 
Deseronto cemetery on Thursday 
morning, Rev. Mgr. Hartigan was 
unable, through illness, to, conduct 
the services. The pallbearers were 
George A. Houle, M. Hart, 0. Flood,
F. McNeill, W. Wilson and M. J.
Meagher. The floral and spiritual 
offerings were in keeping with the 
high esteem to which deceased 
held,—Deseronto ihost.

• ■ -----------———— -
FOXBORO

glUStiEMJOIBflltiHHfflUHy u|jj|y£i
— __________ -

* ■ ■■■■

j Tribute to a J Sainfly Life
Mrs. G. R. Poste is spending a ^ 

week at Cooper visiting her brother.:
Mrs. E. Sharpe and Marjorie are! 

visiting in our neighborhood. |
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Wright have' 

a baby girl.
Mrs. (Rev.) L.- M. Sharpe visit

ed her boys at our general store for 
a few days last week.

MA Peter Mclnroy and Mr. A. B. 
Fargey attended the banquet given 
the eheeseboard on Wednesday.

Miss Mary Fargey has secured a 
position in the city and expects to go 
on Monday.

Several attended the funeral of 
the late Benson O’Hara in Mafloc On 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. McQuary and . boys are 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
mother on the Ridge Road.

Miss S. E. Wilson attended the 
Provincial Sunday School convention 
held to Belleville last week.

A party of youngsters had a mer
ry time on Hallowe’en night as they 
were dressed for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Witeon visited 
friends at Thomasburg on Sunday.

Several attended the anniversar
ies ,to tSirllng on Sunday following 
was a fowl supper.

Miss Jennie Adams spent the week 
end at her home here.

. r* WETPÔGIFTS—■t___ _
5 • WILLIAM MARH

iCoW»*
Hec«3* Memorial Service at Bishop Strachan 

School on Monday.
escor-

X
Somebody’s birthday 

around—the

comes
M Relatives, friends and former pu

pils filled the chapel of the Sister
hood of St. John the Divine, Toronto, 
to overflowing Saturday morning at 
seven o’clock to pay their last tri
bute of respect to Mies Rose J. E. 
Grier, whose saintly life had left its 
impress upon all who. knew her and 
whose passing had brought to them 
great sorrow.

Flowers heaped the casket, the 
offerings, many of them from former 
students In Bishop Strachan School, 
of which Miss Grier was principal 
for eeqpn years, from the lady prin
cipal and pupils at the present time 
and from the president and council 
of the school.

mail brings an 

Invitation to a wedding—aKatchanooka anil Rice—-would space 
permit.v In passing I will simply 
mention that Stony Lake, with Its 
many-islands—880 in number, I 
told—-surpassée in attractiveness the 
Thousand Islands. V

social indebedness is to be can

celled—whatever th^ oc cession 

requiring a gift, one naturally 

comes- to Blackburn’s, for one
g-

knows that from the many 

welcome gift-tblngs here, the 

appropriate present can readily 

be selected, and the prestige of 

the Blackburn name expresses 
ail you wish in taste 

quality and 

judgment.

Sheffield Silver $8. to $35.

38
am

!

Into Lake Slmceer*

Get a Close-Up Basing through the canal from 
Balaam Lake, a distance of id miles, 
you reach Lake Slmcoe. Having 
crossed the divide, you are now enter
ing a gradual decline of 300 feet to 
Georgian Bay. -Crossing the eastern 
end of Lake Slmcoe, a distance of 
22 miles, you pass through the “Gap”
Into Lake Couchlching, from there 
through Washaà® tote the beautiful 
Severn River, where the natural con
ditions are still of a somewhat prime
val character. After passing through ^Sunday to Belleville.
Sparrow Lake with its fine summer Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsèll, Jr., 
resorts and cottages you again enter and son, Everett, spent Sunday in 
the Severn River, and after passing Stirling. i -,
over two marine railways you enter Miss Pearl Spencer of Ion 
Gloucester Pool, then- Severn Lake the guest of her friend, Mlqp 
and through a lock Into Georgian Prentice. , jt
Bay. Hallowe’en passed, off here "quite

lively. All seemed to enjoy them
selves.

-
:

OF course we want you to see the Columbia 
Grafonola. But above all else we want you to 
hear it played. Then and only then will you 
realize why it is the choice of musicians and of 
those who appreciate correct tonal effects.

was

Sunday School was -Well attended 
here In the morning.

Rev. S. A. Kemp occupied the pul
pit in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melzer Homans spent

< = m
The beautiful and impressive ser

vice, cjioral throughout, was con
ducted by the Very Reverend Dean 
D. T. Owen, of Niagara; libv. Dr.
Wtlifem Grier, of New York, singing 
the celebration. Three surviving 
sisters were present, the Mother 
Foundress of the Sisterhood of St.
John the Divine, Mrs. R. P. Jellett 
and Miss Isabel Grier, all of To
ronto.,

Following the service, the Ijody 
was taken on the nine-- o’clock train 
to Belleville, where the Interment 
toek place In the Grier family plot at 
noon, Rev. Dr. Jehu Mockrfdgè, of 
Philadelphia officiating. ,-

The pall bearers were six nephews 
of the deceased, Mr. J. M. Jellett, ereon Badgley of Melrose.
Mr. John Grier and others, Mr’ and Mra- Chas. Cole of Beth- '** * *

This morning a memorial service, ap®n*v Wednesday with Mr. and Dr R A Leonard and Miss Hazel / 
arranged by the' former girls at1 Mr8' walter Snider. Leonard spent a few days last week"
Bishop Strachan’s will také place In ' Mr’ 4114 Mrs" 1,68116 McLaren and In Belleville, 
the chapel of the Convent of St Mr" and Mrs" s- Badgley took tea on Mrs/ W. A. Daly and Miss Rook,
John the Divine. 1S£L*S% “d Tconv^on to

An eloquent tribute to the long Haight. Mrs. A c Raker who haB ^een ln
and beautiful life of Miss Rose J. E. Ml8S ®race Bakanquel, 6th line, Toronto for a tew days, returned on
Grier, with a sketch of her .activities spent Thursday tieht w(th Mrs. Wal- Tuesday. ___
»nH , ter Snider. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Davis returnedertfed during the twenty-^'Îears | Hallowe’en passed very quiet here {l^®®*’ *«" a trlp to the Paclfle 

she held the position of Lady Prlnci- with lot8 of" ean<1y and apples to eat. Mrs. Rogers has been visiting with 
pal of /Bishop Strachan’s School, Mrs" Alva Hagerman took dinner friends in Kingston for the past two
were features of the oration deliver^ on Mon<lay wlth Mrs. Geo. Badgley. we6Jr8 _„ _ . . ' . ..

. , ---------- -i - ______ Mr. MacGregor has been attendinged Monday morning by Provost the S.S. Convention in Belleville this
Macklem, of Trinity College, on the MADOC JCT. wçek .

^ occasion of the' memorial service . . A few "young ladles from Napanee
held at nine, o’clock in the school Rpt n„”:^w°™J?ertWent to hear atended the wedding of Miss Helen 
chanel in „jsitin„ , , , Rev"jP*' shorey 01 Napanee who Trlckey, on Tuesday, to Yarker, whenhapel. In addition to the students preadtied In Stirling on the 24th, she was united in marriage to Dr. 
of the school who attended to a body and report an Inspiring sermon in Renton, of Kingston, 
the members of the faculty and im- t?e eventog and excellent music bx Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Card and
mediate relatives and -friends many lhe 6ho“> al8° a well rem|ered soki]daughters, Helen and Pauline, and
Bishop Strachan olrf glris were nre- SîrlCS^ / " Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Denlke motored
sent " to nav thpir tribut* u P Miss Gertrude Keegan, of Belle- to Tonsdale, Marlbank, Tamworth,
- ^ y lllelr tribute of honor, ville, visited her parents here one and Centrevllle-on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. James Broughall assisted in the day last week. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Denlke, of Pic-
servlce, the school choir singing the - .Mr; and Mrs- Fitchett entertained ton, spent the week end with her par- 
hymns friends from near Ploton recently. ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Card.

Miss Florence Bronson, of Stirling, Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Harshaw and 
visited friends here this week. Frances, of Toronto, ' and Alpheus

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were in Moon, of Oshawa, returned home qn 
Toronto on Tuesday attending a wed- Saturday, after attending the funeral 
ding anniversary. of their sister, Sybil G. Moon.

Mrs. Andrews spëht a couple of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrott, of 
58qLiD,Je,terb°r^, recfntIy' Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. Parke,
tuf I r. clrcult attended of Philadelphia, N.Y., spent Tuesday

S' 8" ,Con76ntion in .Belleville, In town with Mrs. J. M. Parrott, 
and report spkndid addresses and Miss Margaret Doyle, who has been 

Mr èn, Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
k H-T R- staff- Bind- Thomas Doyle, Marlbank, returned to

m has been bfete tor a few days. Chicago on Saturday last.
«f8T,?aTe„been h?Id on the Mrs- Herb Gallagher and son Bd- 

circult of West Huntingdon, to ar- ward, of Dorland; Mrs. Fred Calvér 
f°r ithe uaion of Methodist and and children, of Bath; Mr. Henry 

Presbyaerian churches at thé end of Amos, of Slllsvllle; Mr Stratton Gal- 
»î“L.v t •. , iagher and Mr. Harry McConnell, of

rrJmônnL k Juby ^ removing his Belleville, spefit Thanksgiving at 
reeidence nearer the road and will Adolphustown, the guests of Mr 

improvements. Fred Calver and Herb Gallagher, at
un* Ô* ’ is v$sitlB8 hj»r soh the fishing camp there.
B Mr aoenhaM»^Vllte‘ , Mr" Grast Paul,-who has had a suc-
th« Matthews returned from cessful trip, travelling through SSas-
the west tost week. katchewan, Alberta, and British Co

lumbia, for the Watson & Foster 
Wallpaper Firm, of Montreal, for the 
tost four months, has decided to re
main to the West for a while, and 
has accepted a position with the 
whole-sale stationery firm of Smith, 
Davidson & Wright, of Calgary.-X 
Napanee Beaver and Express.

and

Columbia
Grafonola

good buying

i
-v

BLESSINGTONCall at our store and get a ^close-up of this 
beautiful instrument. Ask us to explain the 
questions of tone and tone control. Ask us to 
demonstrate why the straight tonc ann allows the 
music to develop fully and naturally. Don’t fail to 
ask for a demonstration of the Non Set Automatic 
Stop. Never stops befoçe it should. Always stops 
at the veiy end. Nothing to move or set or meas- 

— ure. No other phonograph has it—no 
. other phonograph can get it. Be surd to
' I call and get this interesting and convinc-

__ ing close-up of the Columbia Grafonola.

Grafonçlas $37.50up, Records$l to $3

'

T. Blackburnt Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snider accom
panied ,<y Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mc- 
Farlene spent Sunday with Mr./and 
Mrs. If. A. McFarlene of Belleville 

Miss Mabel Blakley spent Thanks
giving at Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ry-

There are 44 loclps and two 
railways on the route. These 
two lift locks——one at Peterborough 
with a lift of 65 feet, the other at 
Klrkfieldwl 
might he
alone, hut I will forbear.

Jeweler & Optician
marine
include

. Mr. S. C. Gay is slowly improving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels and 

a lift of 50 feet. Pager daughter, Marion, spent Sunday with 
tten, about these locks Mr. and Mrs Utman of Stirling;,

The Bpworth League convention 
will be held in the Foxboro Metho
dist church on Noy„ 5th, afternoon 
and eveping sessions. Lunch will 
be served in .the Sunday school 
of Unchurch. Fee 35c. Everybody 
welcome.

Mrer-Susan Gowsell is still on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Roy Blakley spent a tew days 
recently with Mrs. John Blakley.

Miss Keitha Henderson and friend 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Henderson.

Vinth
wrli NAPÂNEE

/

Possibilities of Trip. "'

The entire trip cab ha. made In the 
utmost comfort, progressive towns 
being continually passed and there 
being hardly a spot along the entire 
route that does not afford solid

room *

ground for camping as long as fancy, 
may please. 1 am wondering as I 
write this if the Canadian people are 
alive to the possibilities of the finest 
motor boat trip on.the*American con
tinent. V»’ 'x>"

The writer feels that he cannot 
jS close this article without paying tri
es, bute to the uniform courtesy of the 
= officials with whom he came in con-

UP THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL
VIA -TRENTON AND FRANKFORD »“T5 2SSSSK2:

ly received. On leaving he said: 
“There is only one question I‘ want to 
Bsk you: how are the men using you 
along the way?” I was indeed glad 
he asked this question, for I was able 
to teU him that the treatment by his 
men had been uniformly courteous 
and kind; and should Mr. KUlaly see 
this article I would like him to know

Thia letter written hv Mr W or lowed the north shore, rounding J that this treatment wag, continued
.ta tnnir ê 1*Tes$,l’lsle Point, through the Mar- during the remainder of our trip.

trip up the Trent Veltoy Canal, this and the Bay of Quinte to mana=6™6at is to he comptonen-
QuTnTeer8unaPPearS to ^ Tr#Btoa la days, while ' camping render to^riT" and tTwUhout

c . -, along this section, I used to wonder toll or price.
® ® how much, of a fall the Trent River ! also want to express my appre- i

camped on the Lake Ontario end of . . ____  _ _____ , v aypre
the Trent Valley Canal For the ^d,from Lankford to Trenton, a elation pf the pleasant afternoon 
last hG„ ramned on ot 86T6n aad a half miles. ! sightseeing in the thriving and fine

-***? , p This is now accurately determined, dty of Peterborough, ln .company of
e orglan ay en . There are six locks with a lift ot one Sam Newhall, one ot the Govern-
During all these years it has been hunared and nlneteen feet , ment.8 detectivea, and Dan

d,ream that be m,gbt 80me day We spent a day in Frankferd ea- tonneriy ot Buffalo, now one of P^
the^tw^^The 4 romntotlon0nTfC the l0ylBg th® hoepltality of my wife's erborough’s “finest.” They are. two 

. b® C0™pl6t on ° he brother, Mr. Parker H. ConsanI, and efficient and entertaining officers,
T ,^a ,1m l d »Can, ,r tomlly- °h’ th® toad «collections of and I want to thank them again tor 
to rea]i7e°thUSdlMLmade“ P 1Me tormer daye thIa/day brought back! their efforts in making pur stay in 

0 I recalled that sentimental poem Peterborough so enjoyable.
™mPaa“d JohynmJore’8 TdT lB th® ®M th,rd R®ad®r 1 h»d 80 ' W® ™ade th® T®tdr» trip in five 

EEE and John Holmes and Mr. often taught to my classes and t^e days and a halt; which I believed to
wild ..rham, * thelr boat, the Idle- UneB of whlch l can 8tlll repeati en-" be a record, dn the return trip we
foil ’ °a “!y 26-h’ titled “Some Twenty Years, Ago:’’ {crossed Lake dntarto alone ln a 20-
ollowing the Niagara and. Chippewa |n,FnulkfonI " foot boat.

Rivers to the Welland Canal. Here Ç wrought many1 We are looking forward to next
we were held up tor nearly two days , , . 6 , , J VAe- wll-n „ .
“ »» * -« » * ‘"ik »» « STZSJÏÏ5ST2S ^£"a “ “•
lock four, and while the delay was “ ” pe™aPS. W 10086
tedious, ample opportunity was at- who haye, rema,ned but very W‘ D*f
forded to watch the hanging ot a appar®nt to ®ne * Wbe®° away Buffel°’ N Y"
lock gate, which ie an interesting op- and 668 burned, (ÿ landmarks 
era,ion. It seems that the Govern- g0”e’ many replaced W - new. ones, 
ment has a duplicate of every gate bpt ™ore conspicuous than this, the
on the canal constantly on hand, a^enCe tomlUaL ^ ,<™any °4

would be much longer. The gate by a y°ungerxeeneration.
above referred to was broken by a „ J 8 87 8P®n am<vL 6
liner loaded with 75,900 bhshels of ilaunts of y6ars a®®’ wen Uklng a Allce Bel1 • AtUtti Finnegan*,
-rain smashing against It I was Plung® ln th® °ld pond’ y,e were Lena SnUUl and Heleo Macauley»,
given to understand that a vessel thus reBdy 0n th® mornlng of Augu8t 2nd Marguerite Howard*, . LilMan Pol-
loaded will break a gate if itlravels t0 continae to the end of th6 long- lard*. Morah Foster*, and Dorcas
but a few inches a’fter coming in con- ^l®4"^01- ^br®ogh the' Treat Carter*. Jas. Lawrence, Olive Abbot,
tact with it, so great is its momen- VaB*y# Canal" ®”rla* tb® flr8t VVuUace. Helen Sine and

miles we Were still on familiar ground Geotge Lyons, Mamie Tompkins,
informed that it costs th6 fterrItory through Cebil Hendricks, John Windover,

17,500 to repair one of these gates, Wbteh W® were t0 paaa was known Datey Au8tln aod Beryl Gossens, Eva
he company owning the boat Yes- t0 U? .”nly g6dgraPkl=ally- The trip Tompkins and- Harry Foster, Jack 

i-onsible for the break being held II- pro^ m08t “-teresting. Patrick. Annie-Howard, Harry Dnn-
able, and that the company must pay Picturesque Waterway. TriDPuHelen SulUvan. Nel-
before the, boat is permitted to move. 8011 Lawrence,-Harry Lawrence, Em*

Having finally passed safely Words fail me to describe the pic- m,& Fredericks (absent).
"trough the Welland Canal, we foi- tureshuenesa and beauty ot this In- 
lowed the shore ot Lake Ontario to t6reetfng waterway, as each turn of
Olcott. a distance of /thirty miled. At-I the whœl brought a fresh panorama Kenneth Whttton*.
"icon we were delajed for thfrty^lx iBt-° vlew-
hours duo to a stqrti so had plenty .The route conalate ot the Trent, the K|iatlng, Grace Row] 
of time " ^ Teaet-àn*
Which this apmUmuiMu resort and * chain ot ■*&
supplie». The stKm havlng subSld- lBg the group known $i
ed. we sailed îxyi^L|É<Ér Lahe 0»-
tario, under COhsiMIt l&'MshMBl qlÿttUyü* .1-

, ’ E. Hedley, wh»Sti£*a
f cruNr. the Xtoer|e>Wù@|<|ott, mfto ***■". a

la6 near Oahâwa. *rom here we tol- vocabulary is very

icw. UNDSAV 'Ll MITEÛ'

249 Front St.—Belleville ----------
4TH LINE SIDNEY

Quarterly Service was well attend
ed, on Sunday morning at this ap
pointment. ;

Service next Sunday evening at 
7.30 p.m., Rev. „T. .Wallace, pastor.

Mr. H. Hookes spent Sunday with 
Mr. R. McPherednT"’"

Mr and Mrs. T. Irvine took dinner 
with Mr end Mrs. S. Ueyfl.

Mrs. Mitts ot Marsh Hill, Is the 
guest ot her daughter, Mrs. J. Det-

1

A Trip by Motor Boat From Buffalo, N, 
Y., to the Bay of Quinte, and on to the 
Georgian Bay.

lor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cassidy entertain

ed a number of the young fiolks to 
a Hallowe’en pasty on Saturday eve
ning and all report a good time.

A baby girl hae come to brighten 
the_ home of 
Whitfield. J

The "rain that came last week 
much appreciated by .the farmers as 
ploughing wee getting rather hard.

A number from around here ^at
tended the chicken tea a CentenSry 
on Wednesday night last.

Mrs. Harty Sweedie of Thurlow, 
spent a coupl 
her parents,

-we*
FOXBORO

Mrs. Melzar Homan 
Sunday with relatives in BeMevlHe.

Mrs. Walter Wlckett returned 
home from Madoc, after visiting re
latives there for a short time.

. Master Jack Davis visited hie cous
in, Master John Stewart,-recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter and 
little son, Lome, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross on Sun 
day.

spent over

Mr, and Mrs. Herb

was

!

Miss NeRie Bell spent the week 
end at her home here.

Mr. S. C. Gay Is still on the sick 
list and hope he tiay soon be quite 
well. .<

f of daye last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pope.-
— ■roi» -
CENTRÉ

Sorfy to report Mrs. Susan 'Gow
sell on the sick list, her daughter, 
Marie, of Belleville, is taking care of

Mrs. N. Parliament spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. D. V. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and family 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
H. Calnan, PIcton.

Mr. and-Mrs. E. Spencer, Mr. and 
Mra. H. Kellip end Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Giles took dinner with1 Mr. 
Amos D T. Stafford on Sunday.

her. PICTON
Mr. a ml Mrs. T. Watt, 6 th cpn., 

were guest^ of Mr. and Mrs. C. Heth- 
ertogton on Sunday. x

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose and fam
ily were guests ol Mr and Mrs. Neil 

Hoh. Nelson Parliament returned Dayls on Monday evening last.
Miss Helen Davis attended the Hal 

I lowe’en party at the home of Mies 
Helen Prentice on Sunday evening.

Miss Thelma V. Clark of the Union 
Bank staff 
spend tfie

Jtr. and Mrs. Ralph HubbS and 
children, Belleville, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mra. George Hubbs, Mary St.

Mr. James Caugtiey of Big Island, 
hqs rented Mr. George Farell’s faimf m
Dentorestvllle. Mrs. Vandervoort, of Norwood,

Mr. E. W. Gordon, ot Campbell-J3as been vislt,n6 her nièce., Mrs. F. . 
ford, was ln town for a few days Marett, for the past wfeek.

Mr. Charlton Metcalfe has bought Mr" D- Slmnl0ns returned to Osh- 
the Guy Johnson farm on the East awa e»—Tuesday after spending à 

Me and Mra w Lake Road- , few days with his family here,
her aunt, Mrs. D. W Redner for a dinner wtra „ $. Mr. Wash Gordon, of Càmpbartford, Geo. MacQueen returned home
few rfava ’ *°T 1 dinn6r wtth Stanton Fox and attend- la in town this wee*. “ last Thursday after spending several

"" 6d Mr- E- Redner’s sale. Mr. W. J. MeCormlck la confined weeka wlth Rev. E. V. Forbes In
'3 Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg returned !,°. hls home on Queen St. through Maitland, Nova Scotia^ 
home on Saturday'after spending a ^ss" „ D" E" Bel1 18 ™ Montreal this
week with her edhsin af Sririimr u MrS" S' E" ®bortt has returned week in connection with his duties as week with her ooiusin ajStirling. home after spending two Weeks with locaV chairman pf the Toronto Rail- 

Quarterly service next Sunday at her daughters In Toronto, Mrs. R. way Telegraphers.
Consecon at halt past ten. Cutwater and Miss Geraldine Shôrtt. Mis8 Miller who has been employ-

,John Vandervoort had visitors on .. Mr" ^ H- Way, of Kingston spent ed bY the Pearce Co. for the past year
Sunday , week"end with hls Brother, Ar- 88 stenographer, has accepted a poei-

Mr Kennpth aivod ”6,d D. Way, also called on other tl0D in Niagara and left Tuesday ac-
Mr. Kenneth Alyea attended the friends In hls old home neighbor- companied by her sister Teresa on a 

masquerade dance at Rablln’s Mills hood. short visit to her brothers —Mar-
on Saturday evening. Mr- and Mrs. J. s. Earle and Mias m°ra Herald.

Mr. Rose Adams spent Sunday ?Hv® Ear1,®’ Ferguson St., left Tuea-
Earl Rathhon day morolng for Victoria. B.C, forBari Rathbun. a two monthe. vlgU
ather and roads being nice Mr. Charlie Eerie. :

nerous on Sunday. Mr. Arthur Blesell and daughter,
Miss Grace Bissell, . of Brockvllle: 
have been the guests of Mrs. Janies 
H. Johnston Paul street, Mrs. K. Mc
Kenzie, Queen street, and other re
latives In town for a few days. ,
..iTÎÏ Burns wlio went1 ,t4 Flor-
wih,re"6 hi7 reto^htvf/g'io” dedl^T■ B ^ was made
the conditions there at present did by T" 'B' ®6nnan» 1,11 Mr. Checkley 
hot-warrant investment In fruit lands replled heartily. E. R. Checkley
lions6® ln buBdl”g opera- went on Thursday to spend several
none. Piéton Tinles and Gazette. weeka in Kingston.

left on Monday last to 
week with friends ln Ot-

home on Monday from a successful 
deer hunt bringing a tine specimen 
with him.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Frank ToWnsend is improving after- 
her accident.

Miss Nora Way, Murray, is visiting

MARMORA

-, »—«

HONOR ROU —■ <--—
WESTERN AMELIASBURG

FRANKIXIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Class n. i*\ «

Slaughtered Deer Lett 
In Bush By Hunters

1
OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—Hunters who 

have gone Inti) the hush north of 
Hull county report a tremendous

Tl;e hunters claim that the wasteful 
practice is being followed by non
resident sportsmen. Dozens of car-
casses, if Is stated, are rotting in thel®8”""® - „ „ „ „ ^
bnah, the slayers having taken the Mra- A- Lout, Mr. H. Rathbun took 
heads off add left the meat to de- dlnn6r With Clayton PulTer’8 on Frl-

Rosbor- pitiful, 0aDccordIngr°tondreports"r bu! neikhLrh3 TV™ ^
Goman huntera claim that/,, the waste is ^iL tor^r Mo,

^ ^ Ft
... has Éfe;

Hare” IWOT^lriiT^tth ^mmv te^C !r‘P thro”gh Wea- The farmers are very busy plow-

McLeod, Lyle ^",th’ Jlmln7 tira'p^pal S ^ ^ ^ ^
(•Kouoyr Rolf). . - u of-the Grand taiapter Royal Arch Mr. Sam Donaan 4

A, Windover, Masons. __ ^ - ■ v New Ontario to vlslt triendf.

turn.
I was also

-TO
with Mr. PRESENTATION MADE. .

On Wednesday a tew ot E. R. 
CheclSey’s friends met ln the i office 
of T. B. German, Napanee, and pre
sented Mr. Checkley with a hand
some gold Watch as a slight remem
brance from hls many friends in Na-

with their son,The- wi

ln the
m up

ia .hnd T.

Earl Lawrence.
ION

ee .

%Mi® Irene Falrbalrn, ot Ottawa, 
Ont., Is thé guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
J. B. Findlay, of West Bridge St.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan attended 
the Fahey-O’Sullivan wedding 
Maryitille on Wednesday, Oct. 87i

took a trip to

B
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"V.-■- r " : xv 4,1920.= .= =to Stratford, or'1 Æ of the compels)pj 

e for retreat whtc
many a reipermbe

>ther some part I enough to si

IImnu»»
passage. and notice how seldom they strike

FULLER SÇiïSi SI'S
of the hull oft, by pressure of water 

A meeting of very much interest on the «tern after the bows have 
took place in the Methodist Presby- cleared. The meanest thing is the 
terian church on Wednesday after- half hidden or covered rock with 
noon regarding the co-operative slow water. On successive tripe you 
movement. The two speakers, Rev. have to allow for all sorte of varia- 
Brown and Rev. Barnes gave very lions. A blfrjnore or a bit less water 
interesting addresses. Besides Rev. coming down makes a difference iri 

i “CQ"ad<\ and Rev McDonald, Rev. the way yon have to handle a boat, 
t. Merrick was present at the Meth same as in any other navigation. But 

° m given the same height Of water in
r. and Mb. Wm. Fetc.hett of Ma- j the river, and each trip you can saV 

doc Jet., spent Friday afternoon in pretty certainly at each point of the
°ULmid™' rapid just which way the barge Is

Mrs. E. Mitts and Mrs. Martha Mkely to head, and be readv for its 
Clapp visited with Mrs. Stella Orr on next move - 
Thursday. , ~

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burke ac
companied by Miss Bessie Holilnger 
spent Thursday in Belleville.

Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Remington 
and Mrs. Jas. Poste of this

a;

Farmer. Building Silo.
.

4m -n a spec

•*►■ --y - ?
|fti to* this

ieneral revenue). F'§5 
, —5,000 pounds sterling
annually for six years beginning 
April, *»19.

Jn addition to the above, the Pro
tectorate of Nigeria offered to pay, 
if the financial situation should per
mit after the conclusion of pea<*, 
the charges for interest and staking 
fund on a share off tite imperial war 
debt amounting to 6,000,000 pound’s 
sterling. The Colony of Jamaica has 
promised 60,000 pounds Sterling per 
year for 40 years from the termina
tion of war, to be applied in reduc
tion of the war debt of the United 
Kingdom. " rv Hi

mm

of Peace »r
mzm
MThe poet of Shropshire has given 

his high methlcai authority 
statement that the quietest places un
der the sun are in that country; but 
he refers to places only, and obvious
ly is not thinking of towns, of which 
the quietest Aider the sun is surely 
Stratford-on-Avon, It assimilates 
its visitors without noise, much as 
Shakespeare hiinshif , comprehends 
the heights and depths of human life 
easily as to the manner born/

There were plenty of strangers 
there during the past summer, 
they did not make a crowd and their 
voices were not lifted in hilarity. 
Perhaps, they fall under the soft
ening spell of genius. The nearest 
approach to merriment I havë yet 
noticed, however, was in front of the 

It was already full of 
sightseers, and a little throng await
ed entrance on the pavement. Among 
them was no* one “in the learned 
way," as Boswell puts it, but the 
whole company bore the plain, sturdy 
bucolic stamp. Dressed in their 
tomary Sunday suits of solemn black- 
they revered the Immortal Memory 
with contrasted cheerfulness.

In the

-

£#s?/?brYers

to the m
mf mà

Z/7
rMm

I
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George Hollister 
Drowned at Cornwall

SerionsW;
birthplace. YOKOHAMA, Noy. 3-—Congestion

CORNWALL, Nov. 3-A downing Z ~
turedeoccu^ “inYhe'^nll hrn y*t * 8erl°U8 problem' " 6001116 It is to be anticipated that before

v... can 1 here at goods imported and bonded many yeara have elapsed almost

““ r, t « “» v.““ sanx'sss.iss _™6 * :6ngaged ln the baDjt Customs House, "and this to cou“« °f time, but the movement ~i
milk business with his brother Wi!- means an increase in some inn non ia bel“S expedited by the success ft
liam, and they did a considerable bu- 000 yen in value comn»r»s farmers are having in growing sun- II
siness with the boats passing nn and fi* ..AT “ smeared with the flowers. Small fields of from three Uf,
down the canal at riahi , ,ge recorded for .the correspond- to thirty acres have been planted in Ifli, °al at ngbt' Tbe tw0 ln® Period <*fl the preceding year • yarious parts of the three prairie ///I
brothers would take alternate nights (Thé nominal value of the ven i« Kn Provinces of Canada The yields ere //f I
in staying at tt^e canal lock house to cents.) Owing tn *-»,«, proving more satisfactory than the II ■
await the arrival of steamers 'The condiiL unfavorable farmers generally dared to hope, and fflfl
lock-men JZ.iL \ “ The condltlon ™ economic circles, there each acre yields on an average from Hifl
men a “ awaken the young is nd knowing when these goods will fIfteen to thirty tons of enlilfge. Hi*
man, who would then cross two sets be taken out of the warehouses To “any farmers have erected silos \\\1 
of locks to a building where his milk make the situation still .o™ „a , on their farms daring the summer to tt\l
was stored. Sunday morning he 50 000 tons nt - bout J?ke care of this crop, but most of RV
was awakened to ™ ! g ’ T f goods from abroad them have under-estimated their re- TO
was awakened to sfapply the steamer are Aow daily unloaded." f quirements and wUl have more crop Vi
Maplehurst, and got safely across one Mr. Nishiyama added that there than they can put in their slloe. ”
lock, and fell into what is known as is every sign of withdr=„,„i , \ Sunflower silage ie due for a more
the old canal, when near the last extensive trial this winter than itlock it is assnmed tt, f if “ ' W American consigners. This he at- has had before. The results in prê
ts L SUmed that he was not tributed chiefly to the nervously vloua years have been very satisfac- 
tnoroughly awake, and missed, his cautious attitude by American =,ht tory but. only comparatively few 
footing. pers in view of the t ^ P*1 farmers have grown the crop for Bil-

caused alarm on the Maplehnrst, and - to be as satisfactory as it has al-
it was thought that he migiit have "* 1 • —    ready proved in the few cases where

TJrSïSSïf'SSSS Redneksvilije .
without success. The water in the Qllr Y morning. Since last year's results have be-
old canal was then lowered and the « n b001 teacher ot. No. 3, Miss come known, considerable interest 
body was discovered about 1 n ' Br0Wn8On. entertained her nu- hafl bee» shown in silos and ensilage
in the morn nr L ° ^ piIs to a Hallowe’en party on Satur ,B We8te™ “d several hun- ed.
in the morning. Dr. C. J. Hamilton, day evenlne All rL.,1 dred slice have been erected during
coroner, decided an inquest unneces- aye t, ©ported an enjoy- the past summer. Typical of this
sary. e' movement is the

r* au*a"|-
Tr^rtonnd Mr8' Herb AmaOD'
Trenton, were guests at the 
home of Mr. W. R. Russell’s on Sun
day.

V■■ I I
called on Mrs. H. Burke on Friday.

Mr. J. M. Geen and Mr. Ernest 
Geen drove to Ivanhoe on Thursday.

Mrs. D Collins and Miss Gertie 
Ashley spent Monday evening at 
Roslin.

Mi1, and Mrs.

in-
f-. #-

a I

cus-
Jas, Hoilinger and 

Margaret drove to Tweed on Thurs
day. I

train from London a
Frenchman on holiday asked me for 
advice on motor travelling between 
Stratford and Leamington. Having ' Ivanhoe. 
just four hours to spend in Stratford *. 
he was proposing to see all the sights, j 
to attend t^ie summer festival mati- 
uee of “As You Like it” in the Me
morial Theatre, and to catch a x 
glimpse of Warrick on his way back

Mrs. B. F. McCumber and Mr. 
David McCumber spent Saturday 
afternoon at Mr.' B.

:
3»

Lovebond’s of
F'

A Veteran River Man-1
:

Tn'l’ot

r-is^^rscrsKTiS.s?r
motor .question. Such is the enter- gion of Canada north from thfe North 
Pr s® ln tbis direction that it is cal-j Saskatchewan River to the boreal 
" that chars-a-bancs and limit of wheat cultivation 
the like stay in Stratford every day. to the northern 
They take their passengers to the Rocky Mountains separating Yukon 
many de ightful towns and villages Territory from the No2wÏ£rn 

- h» ,8hb? 0Od 8nd bring ln the Territories of Canada, there 
SS he remTe8 WU“ be6D *• >aab eighteen X, fol-

Alarge proport,on of the audiences Sy tafl^nS and

thlv^n8 Tme 0t conveyance- and Ions ever and pereistently^orthward
^ ÏÏaLes^TÏÏvinTwsTra^t  ̂ °f ^
tion in their blood. Not-onlv ïh! 1 1 VOyageur atm boI4» its place.

uw.««.««, kiSSSS; ""r
z.'zzsz.Ti “»«l« -Id Morris dsotioi” Lm“*oi1 MUtotle tlere «
the villages suggest either th°J by bateau> bar«e and scow, pol-

« ft .

nrr-- Wt Conirlboflons
ft Should not be concludedthat thtse th^^rth ^ 8'6at 681-17 6rplorers «f t0 C9I1C6I WâT DbM pillage festivals are manufJcturM by ^ °f 881,11,61
artistic labor. On the contrary they “ ™(and Alexander Mackenzie 

described as the spontaneous pit ?°“n6Ctod wltb Great Slave 
sports of the young in which the R ver’ whicb ln lta two^hundred-and- 
are not afraid to foil sixtydSive-mdle coures northwest

nects Lake Athabasca ^ with 
Slave lake, out of which flows again 
the Mackenzie River, two thousand 
five hundred and twenty-five miles 
northwest to the Arctic Ocean. Sam
uel Hearne ascended Great Slave 
River for forty miles ip December,
1771, on his return from exploration 
to the mouth of the

■

-

£v#/y0*rers
,

and west 
extension of the mhas < .

SSSsStsfcîa; îsCÆ-iï

etner •vuiens» oi the value of sun- sliced on a w.ir

Many

ardston district'in

oree of euttflowers 
» cron has proved

The late Mr. Hollister was twlanty- 
five years of age. 
with the 75th aBttery, Kingston, and 
was married only a few weeks ago 
to Miss Annie Cobet, Kingston.

with
He was overseas where at*

TUT

SOME FREAKS mer of 1865 a doctor was returning Ms tare yards away from the
home iby train; and he found' on tcee- bIs left leg broken, conscious, 
alighting at Ms wayside station, that h®1 hadiy burned, and the fleld^H 
hip purse was missing, jt was of 6trewn with fragments of his cloth- 
tortoise shell. On one side it had
a monogram of two D’s intertwined. Sometimes lightning performs 
, Some days later this very doctor ratber comical freaks. It was re- 
was called to see a stranger who had corde<i Juet before the war .that a 
been found unconscious under a tree certaln mansion in Wales had been 
struck by lightning in a recent stormi 8truck by lightning , which saved 
To his surprise he found imprinted the 8erT£mts the trouble of lighting 
on the man's thigh his own mono- “ ®re! The chimney was struck, 
gram, the intertwined D’s. instead snd tbe fœl laid in peh of the grates 
of jumping to the conclusion^ that-w'aa ignited.
there was something' “Bpooky” about "In tbe 8ame severe storm a house 
this occurrence, the doctor asked at Northwich wae struck twice, at the 

Four -people were sitting in a the hospital authorities to look in the £rODt flrat and then at toe back, 
room, when they were all rendered man’s pocket, and they Would pro- The second flash denuded a scrubbing
unconscious by a flash which cut In babiy And his lost puree. brush of a» fte bristles. Many in
half a tree outside. They all re- The guess proved correct, and the stances are on record of hair and 
covered eventually, but one of them, Lancet observes, “The monogram, beard being shaved off by lightning, 
a child, wae found to bear on fts being of metai, was a good oondne- wbiie the rest of the body was prac- 
body the imprint of the whole tree, tor, so we can inftgine how its Image HcaUy uninjured.
Every limb, branch and leaf, even -was impressed In the skin. Similar Sometimes lightning is strangely 
tha severed portion were said to be cases are recorded of the imprinting aeIective. One will be taken and an- 
vieible. In a month’s time the 1m- .of money and other metallic objects °*ber iett~ Quite recently twenty

bem°sei7tedrlf7l»h ®res8,on had totally faded. [on the skin by lightning stroked, and abeep were killed under a tree, but
paroxysms of choking which seem to SomeGme tbe Lancet discussed it- is common to find on the body over 016 “umber sheltered was over forty, 
fairly threaten the existence of life tbls BubJect> ““d Incidentally gave metallic bodies, such as watches. a°d those killed were by no mean-
D Keilnnr? aafb a condition Dr. J. ®°me Interesting instances. Of conjee One of the commonest freaks of aR. *n * bunch. But a stranger in-
brought relief to manvR ti*!0 v haS “ 1766 Skeptica1' U mentions the lightning ia to strip its victim of Bt4“ce is reported. Lightning enter
ed prized In every action of"this ^ 8 woman who was struck:their clothes. About twenty years ed a 8tab!e containing twenty cost
broad land. ‘ when minding a cow. The cow was ago three •omen were standing The flrst- third and so on were killed

Wiled, and the woman rendered un- round a rearffhg machine, when one the second- fourth and so on escaped,
conscious. I On her breast was seen oi the® wafSftruçk by lightning and - Two Wends were going round the 
a representation of the cow. The killed. The other two were injured, 1,njks together recently, when a storm 
paper remarks. “Here a healthy and were beth stepped absolutely came on from which they took she!- 
skepticlsm is reasonable, for the pie- («naked, even to'^beir mote! teI- ln a corrugated Iron building
ture of the cow was seen by peasants. At Ashford, 4$ kent, Eng., a lhan °ne o£ the eolfers sat near (he door.B 

But a still more interesting story was struck while standing under a and whlle waiting for the passing of
told. If appears that in the sum- willow tree. He whs found lying on tbe stoTm commenced to cut up an

old golf Jbati with a knife. A very 
vivid flash struck thi knife, melted 
the blade, made a deep hole in the 
ball and scorched the golfer’s fingers 
badly and that wap ail.

&S.

Miss Mae Brickman spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. Thoe. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, Mark Holden, Frank 
ford was the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Sharpe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allison 
dinner with Mr. and 
banks on Sunday.

OF LIGHTNING was

tag.i&h
Scientists are inclined To pooh- 

pooh the idea that lightning makes 
“pictureB” on the bodies of its vic
tims occasionally, a further example 
of which was quite lately quoted. A 
man was struck while sheltering un
der a tree and the newspapers told 
how at the inquest it was reported 

TOKIO Nov *_a„ tbat a Photographic likeness of the
'tax" will be a feat 1. e”J°Yment | tree, was imprinted on the mania 
: , be a f«®ture next- year of skin. ,.M
taxes to be levied by the city of 
Tokio. The duty is to be levied up
on any expenditure exceeding three 
yen for enjoyment, whether it be 
spent on a garden party, geisha en
tertainment or

tookLONDON, NoV. 3.—-A 
which has just been issued by the 
British Treasury makes public the 
contributions of the British colonies 
and protectorates towards the cost of 
the war and states that the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer will devote such 
sums' When received to the cancella
tion of the war debt. These contri
butions are as follows:

Bermuda—40,000 pounds sterling, 
payable in the .-form of an annuity of 
3,450 pounds.
f Ceylon—Two contributions of J 
000,000 pounds sterling each, otté 
payable by installments of 100;000 
pounds annually for ten years and

The rapids of the Slave River are î[n0t,her by aucb 1natoUm^ as’ may
°» .i. „„„ ir'”1"1 ■«

lTÏT"- r ‘V’ —d,between Smith a- l teeu m,les payable in ten annual install- 
®mUh Landing and Fort mente.

tinuously^navigatotaÏ Ï C°D' Fa'1Mand ^ands-iA sum equal to
seH treve^m w » th6 ,ake’ * o“®-tenth part of the customs rev- 
seH taavereabie by steamers of deep enue for the year annually for a per-

A veteran river man, speaking of wf U ”, fr°m JanMr7 *’

muchTherarodck de^Ue^ taoUh ^““'t if","? ~ 200’0<,° Wlnd coml“f through "[he cellar
the rush of water seLs L be Zr l Zl lTr ^ °f 8 ^ork house blew

r;S s-H “ = Asys »rr:a* «■ £ ~ æs sr ss rs asayjr.* -
BRINGING UPi'FATHER

statement Mre. S. Wel-
:

çon-
GreatStratford itself has more than one 

open place to To levy Enjoyment Taxwhiclj a Maypole 
would teem no alien addition. From 
time to time much has been said and 
written of its 
With some, the

.

commercialization.
memory of Shake

speare may have become a trade, like 
aluminum or anything else.fr ... jpi ,. _
have shown how little they fear the 
Intrusion of a factory. Yet the town 
remains a very passable vestige of 
that in which Shakespeare was born. 
The spirit of the Elizabethan village 
still broods over its timbered houses 
aqd spacious streets, and the business 
in mementos has not succeeded in de
stroying their meaning.

*SÎ Peace for the asking, and it 
Is peace which Stratford has secured 
by some semi-divine right and re
tains in spite of 
barter -the

I ■*■■■ Coppermine 
River. Seventeen years -later Alex
ander Mackenzie came down it from 
Athabasca, on hie way to the ' Arctic 
Ocean, on which he was to discover 
the river that hears his

I-'
*ny similar amuse

ment.

victim. What can be Sc '« - 
than to suddenly

a
No town

can

every provocation to
possession.

The Warwickshire meadows are 
as ever, while 
own sweet will

WWW........... . ......... „ ‘•‘CTroft
but none of their dulllnees. One won
ders whether it is only for Shake- 

l 4 P speare that the whole world

as smooth and green 
the river glides at its 
with the placidity of other

comes where it

=

BY GEORGE McMANUS
'
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I
^ Puas-ke:

Three unmasked men held up the 
Shapiro jewelry store in the busi
ness district at St. Paul and escaped 
in Uin auto with diamonds valued at -,
*66,000.
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M '|tim ar ■ Pills That Have Benefited Tliou- 
.> . .wndg.—Known far and near as a

totaedy |n the treatment of indiges
tion and all ■ derangements of the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, Par 
taejee e Vegetable Pills have brought 
reMef! to thousands when other 
apeeiflfes have failed. Testimonials 
can be produced -to establish the 
truth, bt this assertion. Once tried 
they will be foa^Lan excellent pill

.
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mt WÊÈ) i ■v • V -.f.fflm1 Ail if,
.n Three school teachers in Brook

field, Maes., have resigned because , , 
the School Committee demanded that y 
they" carry their tonohes.
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leaves Indetible
COnntless Minds 

Under Her

Mies Rose J. E. Gd 
one of the best known 
principals of the Bis) 
school, Toronto, died 
St. John’s Hospital on 
Miss Grier was eighty-e 
and had been failing 
the past year or so hup 
of her death her mind 
and alert as during t 
Bishop Btrachan schoi 
great talents and nol 

^tbé love of a h 
. MBut Grier was born 

was largely instrument 
ing her sister to come 
to found the present'; 
St, John the Divine. 
Bisto» Btrachan Schoo 
went to live with her 
Convent of St. John an 
sije wrote a number o 

ous and devot 
which were subsequen 
under the title, “Aliev: 
Grier was always a vei 
earnest church worker , 
years of her life were d 
entirely to . religious in 

y of her life c 
f from an article 

her former pupils conti 
time she resigned the 
of Bishop Stttichan 
a principal who for a , 
century tracefl the inde 
of a saintly life, a gracit 
ly, oourteey and heav< 
bearance upon the cous 
who came under her < 
was a life that was cro 
humble Christlike piety.

TEA funeral service v 
morning in the chapel < 
hood of St. John the Di' 
body was then taken on 
clock train to Bellevil] 
was interred in the f# 
Belleville Cemetery. *1 
were conducted by the 1 
of the deceased. Dean Oi 
Ilton Cathedral ; Dr. Joh 
of Philadelphia ; Dr. Grii 
Yort; and Rev. Hamiltoi 
of Toronto. The funeral 
tended by the three si 
ters, the Mother Found 
Sisterhood of St. John 
Mrs. R. P. Jeltett and 
Grier, all of Toronto.

At nine o’clock on Moi 
oriai service will be hi 
Chapel of Bishop Stracfci

ri

m
ju

Sch

Death of A. Mi
-i

• Allan Macdonald, 
at Carmel by the 6Wl&JZiJk tbe.jW*%.- *8s born nPpffl

a

Aster off the late lb 
trt Boulter, his son Pen 
known in the counts am 

new in the navy od 
”<* only been serlousl; 
short time. He never fbrjj 
of his birth or the flag b 
under. He will be remi 
those who knew him In 
gone by. He was

8

, _ a meml
in the Blast Lodge A. F 
for many years, a great 
craft through life. He 
resident of Picton for l_ 
building a home on Mary 
was elected a member of 
Council and 'faithfully sen 
beet interest of the town. 
3: years he and his son, f 
associated in responsible 
with the firm of W. Boult 
canning factories, enjoyin 
ridence and reèpect of all. 
gone to California a shot 
fore the family all went. 
Ffed Boulter with his b: 
gone into the bicycle man 
ami made him the best 
could expressing it to Pe 
a way California ito cross 
nent over 3,000 miles ne1 
or since attempted. He le 
ria Mountains as his start 
selecting his own route to 

thp 0,d Pony exprese 
tabliehed before the railroi 

continent. He suceee 
compliahed the task in le 
m.î2tb’ bls daily tripe bel 
r.. °n tbe ext>reos wind» 
express office by wire of 
John A. Rawson in 
arrival in Ricton at 4 
^own seemed to turn out 
rl™-, Tbe Picton Brass I 

him to the Town Hall 
dear old tune of ’Home S„, 

.address was present 
a hie wonderful accompli! 

Picton Gazette

Picton 
pm., ■

-

WEST HUNTING!

. Several attended the lec 
^*®»ws Church on Wedne 
“ing given py the Pastor, R 

and was verÿ helpful j 
^eeted la missions.

■The Mission ■■■ 
rne Methodist church

Band concert

Much credit is due 
. *“d others who 1 

„„ Youngsters 
r~r; The proceeds 

*32.65.
exeiÜÏÏ* a aumbere

o°Ver the «550*1
M ■ SllTli“l6 this week. 

.Warren Haggerty 
^“«giving in Toronto.

Mis, A. La-ngdon 
nt the week end a! 
nt» here.
. Sartes apd Lulu si 
week with Mr. and

Quads
train t in sucl 

of th<

were v

• ■ÆÊBÈSÊtÈ Mrs. Simon B

Xrr ,the gu6
Kemp of Bfoxboro. 

*2«Wnry service he 
l evening and the sui 
raised to full.

Mrs. j. MoorecnE S-
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Vice am* Mil^d Djjtt «une ■

Leaves bAtttWtt 1 tmWHf»* 8 T ^ morning 1«M y
Countless Mürfs Which Game WHson te .speufttog c‘*l*»gf»d ^ . .™_™

B”** Her Control. a Sj dajÇsat SïWtogbrook* *t“ “S P®6*1, „ “T:
-- - , " ® » P®61 attended a tare pals- Metcalfe had not been In good health

Miss Rose J. E. Grier, who was it Mr: W' W Sfu^Tnt»"^8 Xto*”
one of the best known- of the former * oar’^ul nf frean^a *~.v ai^. morn in* he went -t^the 
principals of the Bishop Strachan at d,Mler wro t^nd

nool, Toronto,, died Th-r-H-v „> a* Mr, rwebem s on Frtday wm touM ehortly afterward» wM.
«: sJS De CL .. B^TMetoalfe was bom in the

fn, had heZ ?ld Boons Cheane Min township of south Mambas ?tand had been falling physically for "vH'eo vUvlJllC IV](all ( years ago. 'As a young man he mov-
f her^dMth" her*nünd“w to tbe.day SlMlllhl hv PaIIaA ed t0 Northumberland County where

,Lr, ao as kPe" uOUflHJ DV rCllCC b« Uved atfcut two mites east of theand alert as during those days at village of Oolborne ior soma Tears
Bishop Strachan school when her - ------------ Later he resided for a time In Hast-
great talents and, noble character 8*mn'7)tCo^I Said to be Prom ings county returning to Prtoce Ed- 
*'on her thq love of a host of friends. Brock ville, Wanted in ward several years ago farming first

Miss Grier wap born in im. She Ogdensburg. . ln the Yprex neigh borh
largely Instrumental in persuad- ----------- --- recently in Athol Tp. .For the las:

ing her sister to come from England The Ogdensburg police are looking few years he has resided ln Picton.
0 fT0Uvn<5 lhe J«*afnt Sisterhood of for a man named Sammy Cohen, said He has beep twice married. Hie 

Sf. John the Divine. After leaving to be from Brbekville, who is charged first wife, Miss Emily Dnlmage of 
Risnop Strachan .School, Miss Grier with passing bogus checks upon Og- South Marysburg, died many years 
went to live with her sister in the densburg junk dealers and with us- ago. The second wife was Mies Mag- 
i -invent of St. John and while there ing a blind nefwsboy in that clty as ste Hamilton, of Thurtow Tp., who 
She wrote a number of poems of a a tool for MS operations. survives him. The first wife had two
religious and devotional nature According to the police estimate daughters, one dying at 8 years of 
« h;ch were subsequently collected the stranger got away with about “*«■ The other is Mra. Jus. Walker, 
iinder the title. “Alleviations.” Miss $87 as a relralt of his frauds and of Detreit. Two sons were born of 
Grier was always a very strong and then departed, presumably across the the secohd marriage Carman of Cher- 
amest church worker and the latter river. The newsboy, also named ry Valley and Charlton of Picton. 

years of her life were devoted almost Cohen, was used to pass the cheques Mb- Metcalf® has Owe brothers, 
entirely to religious interests. The which were made out in his name two of w*om, Wilti&m of Demurest -
nobility of her life can best be The visiting Cohen told several Tllle Road and Geor 
Pi-iged from an article which one of,Persons, according to the police, that vive' ti8° om* sister,
,e - former pupils contributed at the!he had $2,500 on deposit in the Na- ®f Alberta.

time she resigned the prirtcipalshlp tional Bank in Ogdensburg, and even T?e funf/al Held at Ms Me 
of Bishop Strachan School. “Shè was produced a bank book of that institu- rtisMenee- Mary St. on Monday after-. 
i principal who tor a quarter of a ttoh. It is said that he rented a noon’ Rev- Alfred Brown offlclat- 
c.-ntury trace] the indelible imprint small store In Ogdensburg for -six ll:g’ Interment ln Gtenwood Ceme- 
of a saintly life, a gracious and kind- months, giving a cheque for the 

courteey and heaven-born fore- amount. He was going to open a 
l’.;,trance upon the countless minds business there and Is Said to have 

° Ca,?,e “nder her control. Hers ordered $156 worth of tobacco from 
was a life that was crowned with a an Ogdensburg concern. Bernie 
humble Christlike piety." ]Cohen, t)ie .newsboy, said that his

The funeral serylce was held tMs namesake promised to buy him „ 
morning _in the chapel of the Sister- drum for being so obliging in handl- 
,°°d “foSt:.Joha tb® Divine, and the ing^the cheques, but departed with- 
body was then taken on the nine o’- out making food bis-promises, 
clock trail! to Belleville, where It Cohen passed a cheque for $15 at 
Zf. ,n the family plot in the Surprise store, another fey- $20
Belleville Cemetery. The services on John Fraser and some others, all 
l^rfr conducted by the four nephews of whom have not reported their 
?/.the deceased. Dean Owen, of Hanoi- losses to the police. 
llton Cathedral; Dr. John Moctrld* 
of Philadelphia; Dr. Grier, of Né*
York and Rev. Hamilton Mockridge, 
of Toronto. The funeral was also at
tended by the three surviving sis
ters, the Mother Foundress of the 
Sisterhood of St. John the Divine,
Grier,RallPofJToroBtoand Isai,el ! Ended 2G Years Sentence—Says He

At nine o’clock on Monday a mem- ra”'t Taïk Now.
orial service will be held in the ------------
Chapel of Bishop Strachan School. BOSTON. Oct. 30—Patrick J.

—--------—i » — ("Corkey'*) Hanley ended a 25-year
|k-_se — sentence at the State Prison y ester-|n$afli oi A. Mmm)I

m. Alba MaAatid:,!, w SISiSiWLSflK ?“

Ki

■min K yMiss R0! = £Silos 1 1
T* Sl.«4|5nr01 Cmda

Established 1873.
Progress can only be assured by 

looking ahead énd prepârlng for it.
Farmers—by exercising foresight 

in raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. Thig Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera
tion.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Sub-branches at Foxkvro, Melrose, Rednesrvllle and 

Shannonville

wellill ‘

ME®
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Ü!'Mr, Ï

Mus. Bac, Sar^.Ugher’ 1 mw -, wf m mm
mCbkmbers Says the Bolaiicvlks 

Are Rloflng ln License.
PB.-

s < ov-Tv|'i
:

L The following extract from the 
Calgary Herald; will prove of inter
est to many In onr etty. Mrs. Cham
bers, will be remembered as Mies 
Bradley, Deeconpess and Social Work 
er here for sortie time. She was also 
well-known in Musical Circles, for 
her ability and talent as a pianist 
and while in Poland availed hereelf 
of instruction from a famous teacher 
there. She purposes going to 
York; and will teach

: 4M

%m

■
•A

■i. *
:tâ

andiwas
New

until proepeots
are more favourable for her "to 
Join her b'usband in Poland. " 

Explaining, that there

| p •1Fre-

, were many, 
atrocities committed "by the Bcishe- 
vlki too awful tor her to describe,
Mrs. E. Chambers told of her experi- 
eeces whiter In Poiend ^ '

m.—PEKT KEMARKK. - meeting of women held Thursday 
t - afternoon in Central Methodisth.TM*istes ""r ?" sr «">

South Africa next year.’’ His friend Local Councl1 of Women. White 
sgld, “Take my advice and don’t, an Bolshevism may have had 
ostrich egg weighs two or three deeming features tit the 
pounds you know.” What a differ- it has ' degenerated into „ 
ence to that most lovable and inter- M a . 1 in*° ® rtot ot
esting character Chopin, his delicate .Mcena^ Instead of the establishment 
touch was full of expression and ex- of a brhaifl and fine democracy, ec- 
qulsite grace, his physical condition hording to Mra. Chambers 
frtZnredH0toJ;°? fTe7 ex- “There is more autocracy in Rus-
always ^'i &**#• ” *« * ^er. “th»n 

died the âge of forty. Listen to there Was under the rule of the €zàr. 
what Chopihjsaid of himself, am T,he contenitton that the
ZtU ff’Z !?‘r,ts’ Zy’ 1 40 atLd workem should have a voice in
(Vienna) ârf astOn?shedDeatPme And >tke,£°V6nlment ls qult* right, but 
I wonder atlthem for finding ’ any- t6®- fact thflt tbe most ignorant 

thing to wonser at ln me. My man- tk>n ot ®he People has gotten control 
Der ®t Playing pleases the ladles so *» Ruseia has resulted in the closing
aTd Ido noSî,owtheowhlI8g:ttthtreei 2 ZinTnZ 

am In the wWld like an E string of 1 1 n‘'r011’ whlch has
the violin of a contrabass.”

ng during the same period but 
little^puntry of Belgium was 

pan, of different habits.
^ioltalst was appointed

cniTBd a «T.affe. Pe Beriot” re- “EVeny one has to work however,"
dozen botflS^amp B̂e6n,rom a Chamtere’ “*« «-a

wealthy ^rj*fl. The vlplinist con- doesn 1 WOTk ia «hot, and
Suhied the «toe antf returned the 11 he 1<16es a day his food is taken 
empty case wrltfi his card, on which aw»y from him. The increase in
dfdZft Zstof1 nZT,1;;’’ hi! patr°n tealhs ,ls appalling, and the falling
ond lot with his vlsltlug8encarad S on f* °f ‘Z P qelto as aH*™-
"«‘Ir*6 h8d written tbe word *ng' Today there are six ttmee, as.

Church Acre on Sunday. ' ? o^hfs two la°d’ where she Moed her hheban# !
RoheA McDonald ts very poorly: pHed: “Your matestv T ImZ "1 re" who w»s in charge'of the Y.MÇ.A

J. Burke have been wist ting their **1* "f'P"t0 say th«t the tour hl0ur» sh« «Pent In
friend, D. Conger for a week or two latente J ?toients th»^® « wlth V,Mltta’ 8he saw chttMren dying in 
need^tUrned t0 their home on Wed- possible to alcept your ZatestZs . 8tT6Bt8 an<f meA tainting from

Raymond Wright and eteter Miss w^no^o®1' after that t,me JokchL ^nî®11 trom her «bserva-
Rrtta, returned from RoeMr on Kaiser loachL® favortle w,th the ^ <xmdfttons “»«* Austria has 
Wednesday otter a visit with friends teaehJr of hi« .the greate8t proba,t,ly suffered more than any
there. § l„y pîtei 1“®’*,! t0°k, PUP» "‘her country as a reeult of the war.

an artist of talent, ÿet we* ’otteh T“ pas9tn* through Germany, «me
wor*s of-Jacob Abbott not have thtiug!ht they were

® ,d- “ever get out of patience a conquered Country among à
Hamilton, Oct. 6-The remark- are inclineT to'' when we Pe°Ple: Î there .was

ably -warm weather has resulted in read of anhxamlner a.ki^tka tV denCe on eTery kand that the Ger- 
Zl «™Ptior sT>nd growth of Yasp lowing questions and receiving these are not beaten, but are merely 

M- Sw^ea’ ^£Hes: What '8 a double sharo® walMn« *« an opportunity to strike
ly formed, and arelven tog^han theZamriime^oneZlth^ea hT f S?? bkW" ^ opportunlty «toy
the original crop. Mr. Swales ex- Define “form” in Znsipt to6,8,11» tho”8ht amuM come in the defeat of _____________

t0 ^k torty "»tes of them is not good form to lï" hU PoIa“d by the Red forces, and the gfe71——
if the weather continues favorable, st.mpgg your Zet!‘youToute cwhole birilined worid today could W

your hands. thank the republic of Poland for 1 /
saving it from another ahd perhaps ,= f|?'|?Th 
even more frightful war than the rCtC/U
one so recently waged. .

War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
Mk The Merchants Bank will cash all War
[VA Loan coupons or interest cheques vfrhen due, 
rial °n presentation, without making any charge 
|/MJ whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
r not use your interest money to open one with

61 This Bank 2

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
rZd,^6:M°ntrea1, OF CANAE)A Established 1364.
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
____________ ' t^'tesî&ÆTu.rlXv^& - /

i
v

a mans

u NO.

of Picton sur
ira. Mary

many re- 
beginning,

tery.
The décease-J was a men of fine 

character and was most highly es
teemed by all who knew him. 
was a member of the Methodist 
church and a Conservative in poli-

He

i-tics. producers
\IN MKMORIAM.

In fond and ever loving memory 
of Nurse M. Thelma Crosier, dearly 
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Crosier, of Midland, who entered 
into eternal rest on Oct. 31st in the 
Belleville hospital.

Oh wÿh what sweet words of wel
come,

With what tender looks of love 
She will greet us when we meet her 
In out happy home above.

Father, Mother, Brother, Sister.
. .--------

,|p;|À -WEST LAKE

Mrs, Hârold Mills, of Rochester, 
vteitedl her parents here hunt week. 

Mra. Thomas Cunningham and Miss 
Allen returned this week from W@- 
tergowu and other places where they 
have been visiting relatives for a few 
weeks. O 
BjOm

i
POT-

-f>

Oatrers
firmest?'gfrr

OCTOBER SALE i

meant the 
lessening of production to such on 
extentx that there is practically no 
manufacturing being done.

. ! r
C0>torTÜfîsun V«ars

j iwi ien Long Years
HviSilent —Our October Sale Is Now On—in the 

de Beriot, a 
This talentej 
solo, vlollnli 
the Nether la

And Oar Store is Full of October Bargains
We are not sending out any printed lists this yeas^-So ask you to visit 
the store aT often as you can. and get your share of what is going

All Have To Work.
\V

:

THE BEEHIVE *
Chas. N, Sulman

0forage crop will be the 
finished steers. Many 

livestock raisers are 
iflowers and erecting 
purport. Thus will be 
increased tbe finishing 
nada, which, hitherto, 

..mewhat restricted, com- 
I the large feeding are*
the country-end the Bi
toy in the West *fil be 
r sound

k-w- f-'Ci Jiî'

, Prince Edward tuck, $ 
“"-“it Ate

• . ià3
ssionerrn -lof C6: rvation Edward O. R. Bag-

Sd out for a pencil and pad, and 
: “I can’t.”
took a vow of silence ten years 

ago after a fellow-convict had retold 
««nothing; he said, and although 
Parole was offered him several times 
If he voiced a request for it. he re
fused.

Hanley was committed to the pri
son as an habitual criminal trom 
Lawrence in 1885 after he was Ibund 
guilty of stealing $84 worth of shoes

ff1

had ?.nly been seriously ill tor a'
-hort time. He never forgot the land 

his birth or the flag he wae born 
laader- H® will be remembered by 
those who knew him In the years 
gone by He was a member of "Star 
m the Bast Lodge A. F. & . A. ,M.” 
tor many years, a great lover of the 
craft through life. He had been 
resident of Picton for many years 
building a home on Mary Stre^ Ha' 
was elected a member of tie Town 

and faithfully sep-ed for-the 
best Interest of the town. For sever- 
r yeal*8 he and his son, Perry, were 
cHsociatod in responsible positions 

?f W- Boulter * Sons, 
portes, enfoying the-con- 

tidence and reâpect of all. Perry had 
gone to California a short time be- 
rr'T® family all went. The late 
Prad Boulter with his brother had
and made 1beSawheeltUthey ,hPo.r„the lnfomati°n of trappers FOUS® MSAD IN BED What dbes “sf”
rould expressing It to Perry in far *be following is published. Section fernest Seymour 'a well known toy?“e daY’s Practice
away California to cross toe conto m ,b the Ontario Game and nen of MadotT was found d^ml in wi That 18 a Minuetto? a short piece
nen ever 3,600 miles never ,iX-e Srii®h®8 % ,1920’ proy,des: « >esterday morntog He tod b^ 2t* f°U can play through ° 

since attempted. He left th-e <ipr. 8lia11 be unlawful for any person or about as usimi bee^ minute,
na Mountains as his starting point p®reons t0 ship to any point outside r-tired to his apartments in the V^ We ®annot bu( smile at some an- That Lit,lp White Tablet
places'the^^d®no r°Uto ^ °T ^ toe*’lÏÏZ^skLd'^ about Tbe magnificent attitude of the

«s&S’.afcr&isaratf; yArr;.r „ ». sTmrSFUHrS:- m ot f-r-^aring animals or" S wLt tohil ZSÏZmZd the, bead. No. “ain’t! that when the armies
th®,ta8k ,n less than a mais nr tn°[ Pel °l protected ani" ‘h^re found him dead in W^bed.^Ie T “8 hls «bum a onl>' 40 miles from Warsaw, and

;; °atb’ bis daily trips being tabal- ™ala °r to hare such skins or pelts had evidently passed away during K**6,’ U ,s a. ‘«“P growing on the everything looked about as boneless
‘■xpress off!ceeXtoeS!vlréntfWthef llte pIueked or treated in any ta^wtth- and a^tlv^bfItodw Xto's m-I T6e vi°linlst. was certainly put to “ U COuld’ 8’000 ̂ °men volunteered

arrivaH ln plcton. On hls ?ut f‘™t bavins obtained a permit married and followed the occnpation anta,l8Wer when the land- f°r m’iHtaTy seTyy-ce carried In a

kvsST8,0* Khtas xsrzs's?
“ “vTSSSSBiXS* <“ ""■«*».!!:«■: •*«" ""**** * -SSS „r,Tf * —• —- ««».

sen*
r ' ,A ™ndertuI accomplishment.— ten- *100: mink, 26c; muskrats, 8c Porary appototmemt of license to- your, ^t kept me awake. Oh, said have been worse than death Mrs

- 55&,,x-586^^sr» rrr.-r"*”*'2""1™
a.îs^-sir^ai' £ s
IZlnZJlth^ ,are acrompanied by forty engaged in toe Windsor dis- ï°"ld you Tery much mind having «aid, were even to advance of their

Périment. ! -,______ better than fisten to the sMo-bo* hat trhere ^ donbte «tandard of
SURPRISE PARTY. yes’ “j4 vthe orator, this is morality to Poland, and that -toe
- Last evening about thirty neigh-1 baW^hn,,J°5de,tUl country- We Polish motiharjimited her family to 
^ure^of Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Camp-1 woztoertu" slnaelsüf S®” are tW° OT tbTee «#«*> who were all
oariVtog^bSkete ladene<wito'aU ^the ' WOm<^nrf^bo h^^^elf^au^ence tor 2?® stron^ and wholesome.

good things to eat and suait one^bf ' ?onra at a time—after which they The menace of venereal diseases did

tely taken by 0----------- --- L The great deprivations which the

«*. Z5?ES‘t*i$i_Z£!£,
pie have plenty to eat;:The 
tid *he herself had

read end sour 
Ï mod (bet

-

, 2S^ïKœ^Ss3fSâte
Special Price For This Week $7.00

Many of tBese pièces are worth twice what we are asking for them 
and every piece is a genuine bargain.
iï?™.e <”tpe?e bargains wiH be on show in our windows as well as

ko yards awuy ftxmt the 
ift leg broken, conscious. 
Sat rued, and the field was 
I fragments of hls cloth-

» lightning- performs 
leal freaks. It was re- 
I before the war .that a 
ision in Wales had been 
lightning , which saved 
J the trouble of lighting 
to chimney was attack, 
i laid in qite of the grates

•f
EH

V

• - JDELANEf«MOUi
O PICK PXJRTY CRATES

OF RIPE RASPBERRIES

it• a

BELLEVILLE’S "EXCLUSIVE PU®ER ‘ 
17 CAMPBELL STREET.Royalties on 

Pelts and Furs
-

! PHONE 797 /tone severe storm a house 
ph was struck twice, at the 
f and then at- the back. 

[Hash denuded a scrubbing 
Hi its bristles. Many tn- 
r on record ot hair and 
k shaved off by lightning, 
wet of the body waw prac-

OPP. Y. M. c. A.I

i

Closely Re'atedInformation For Trappers Contain
ed to Game Laws. St]

There’S a closer relationship be- 
iâBp tween feed, poultry and dollars than 

you may suspect, Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns^ and 

f more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 

I ear advice is free tor the asking.

.
signify? So far

ired.
ps lightning ié strangely 
Pne will be taken and an- 

Qnite recently twenty 
killed under e tree, tout 

I sheltered was over forty, ‘ 

killed were by no means 
toeh. But a etranger to- 
ilorted. Lightning enter- 

containing twenty cows, 
klrd and so on were kilted 
fourth and so on escaped, 
ads were gofng round the 
er recently, when a storm 
pm which they took shel- 
rrugated iron building, 
golfers sat near the door, 
pairing for the .passing of 
pommenced to cut up an 
B with a knife. A very 
struck the knife, melted 
made a deep hole in the 
Itched the golfer’s fingers 
[hat wy an.

in one

■Szm
Û

1 IÜ
1were

;
FINDLAY’S! FEED STORE

?PHONE 812 329JFRONT ST
T-

that the Y.M.C.A. had been practic
ally responsible .for the feeding of 
the Polish army during its plucky 
struggle, and that now the Polish 
government regarded It as a neces
sary institution which had come to 
Stay. ‘ b: : '

tie. Step on toe accelerator, and 
we’ll try to get across before it ar
rives.”

“They say these things can’t pos
sibly explode, no matter how much 
you ..throw them around. v

“I wonder wheth 
hold my weight.

“It’s no tun swimming around in 
here, I’m going out beyond the third 
rail anyway.

“There’s only one way to manage 
a mule. Walk right up behind him 
and surprise him.

“Wefch me skate out pant the dan
ger sign. I bet I can touch it.

The* traffic policemen think they 
the city. They can’t «top me. I

er tills rope will“The Y.M.C.A. saved the life of 
Poland," said Mrs. Cbambere, "for 
the people would undoubtedly have 
starved but tor the efforts of this 
organization. The Poles are very 
quick to adopt anything that will be 
tor the betterment of toe state, and 
«Km “

JWEST HUNTINGDON
,

:
Several attended'toe lecture in St 

ndrews Church on Wednesday eve- slven hv thePastoTR^ SimT

^^Tn^,Pm ,0r tb-

..EHHE -

Ttsssass*

tà'caBd Mra. 8a3S!l|SJSW 
• a. Kômp <of. -tfrttftr- • ':•*—-^■L'L’rji

^uilvenseiTy èeirftè
I ed.ya« nZus& n ttm

and Mrs. J. Moo

:
X

»-w<------ m
masked men held up. the 
relry store in the busi- 
i at St. Paul and escaped 
with diamonds valued at

t tfite time engaged In organiz
ing their own “Y,” which will be 
maintained Just like any other gov
ernment institution."

M

life ot
own
am going to cross the street mow. Let 
the chauffeurs took out for me. <r 

“What a funny noise that snake 
makes. I think I’U step on him.

“I’ve never driven a ear in traffic 
before. But they say it is perfectly 
simple.

—1 ,»ere comp 
*® but they . ■- jfr-U*. '

Last ) »?

elrn far and near as a 
e treatment of indiges-

er and kidneys, Par
able Pills have brought

Ü a„bowwas

as B^oflto^ Œiday Atwneen wh 

le of ZISmh one of MenI < '

***** SHfe
SSpy@£>{$j

Viril'..-; <i Iatda Üfailed.
People Ways auxfous to know 

Uttered by great men 
>r Fera About to pass

” — m.
lOjnmenàatlons U

w were very
never’f S
î «r»; :

■to

Bz£'
.

four, ft lucent 
rft<;e will be included in

'«rsssL^*- '
ut Company has increas- 
r fores to Hartford from 
ts by order of the Pubhe

♦h» ——1 ,lved to be

Ü'ÆXÏS"1 “

''‘fry’?*??
baby

■ y» . " : JHHH
“I wonder If its loaded? I'll look 

down the barrel and 
"Oh, listen! That’s the train whls-

MSSEH&S meà: ’ ■
1 teachers iu 
lave resigned 1

h- lunches.
I?.:,’y., I

ISnIvjsum»E
r'jg»r- ■"*- *•

at $66«!(3e» at **tl% Idltoh weru

tisüâ is u siSE&'aB l, !
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sidcnl
roared 
inquet i 

and flair; 
dal and 
Mr. John

- <

i
That Mr. John Elliott 

dairying a# a native ii
. Mb encouragement of ta 

has helped a business c 
useful kind and has ] 
counteracting some of 
effects of our industrj 
thereby showing himself ] 
ness man and a good cl 
the statëment made by 1 
B. Reynolds, of the O.A 
at the fourteenth annug 
tendered by Mr. Elliott u 
ville Cheese Board and d 
this district on Thursda: 
at Hotel Quinte. Two 1 
presentatives of the dair; 
industries sat down t 
spread as the guests of. 
manager of the local™ bn 
Standard Bank.

With laughter, song, U 
resting addresses seven 

joyable hours were spent 
festfte hoard.

For the. fourteenth til 
B: O'Flynn was chairma 
proceedings and with all 
and wit carried through t 
without a hitch.

Aalbng those present 1 
Riggs, T. H. Thompson, 
Bushell, Warden Sills, Dr 
G’. G. Publow, chief dairy 
Mayor Newman, of Pictc 
Ireland, M.P.P. and many

te

Mayor Expresses Welcoi

Mayor Riggs extended 
welcome from the city to 
Mr. Elliott had done a gri 
Belleville and Hastings 
gatherings bad been of m 
The city council this yea 
to do'things. Some comj 
too- much had been unde 
believed everybody 
favor of pâfvements ti 
made a plea for.good roa 
and country.

Regrets were read fro 
Burke, of the Canada 
Lines, D. V. Wood, R. B. 
M. Rankin. M.P.P., Judge 
W./Crews, Col. Ponton, Ü6 
son and E. D. Davis.

Mr. O’Flynn recalled _ 
banquet thirteen .years 
which he had been 
appreciated what Mr. 
done for banking, dairying 
ville district. He introduce 
methods in banking here 
worked untiringly for the' 
terests in this county. — 1

“Thg Host."

chai

Mr. Elliott 
musical honors and 
plattse as he arose to speal 
I can say.” he declared, 
is the most representation 
we have had' in Bellevil 
gatherings have been such 
Canadians have, at great 
sacrifice been present. 
Creel m an of the O. A. C„ 
general for the province i 
la London. England, Ho 
S. Henry and Hon. Dr. 1 
have been among them, 
assembly was honored witi 
sence of President J. B. 
of the Ontario Agriculture 
Mr. Cartes of the Donaldi 
and Vice-President Aiders® 
Toronto Board of Trade. V 
ada are growing so rapid! 
cannot appreciate what is 
eolnplisbed. We have in 
great wealth and a great 
We pre making progress 
Mr. Elliott cited the folk 
urea of the Canadian fini 
nation :

«Deposits in Canadian 1 
1»80 were *2,268.00jlW)00, 
wese *l,p94,000,000. Incra 
years of>$l,l64,000,000. Ii 
Canadian War Loan. $1.9C 
Deposits in Canadian ha 
258,090,000. Total assets 
seated by Canadian bank 

- an# Investments in Cana 
Loans, 14,158,000,000. 1
aian national debt, 1920. 
000.000, net Canadian nati 
«14, 4336,000,000. lucres 
y®*KI $1.964,000,000. Ass« 
Presented by investments 

war loan bonds, $1 
°"o- Assets as

was reed
roun-

■■^^^^^^^■repreeentei 
pressed deposits in Canadi* 
m six years, *1.164,000.00 

*®Xÿse in assets as reprei 
•hCreeeed -deposits and in 

loan bonds, *3.064 
'"“ Increase in net nation 

58,000,000. Surplus ii 
presented by incrëase 

uts and war loan in' 
SNF 'Six years after dedi 
I in Rational debt, *1,

.J**? BIIiot.t then touched 
„„ 8 foreign trade. The 

In Canada, 1868 wa 
V. and the total trad 
'lining March 31. 1!
'.000,060, and the to 

months ending 1
Eg?** $2,068,000,000 ,

ftp* Imports for five v
M to the war was *99$

!
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Prosecuted by the Health, of AM- If

,

:
'S' :i i £ Mr. G© 

dent ■ ^ŸûHnglMTypically Grecian In ArrMtecture— are made In the 
It is Said. To Symbolize To Mem- of Mormon eou ' 
here of Later Day Saints’- Church way outside ithe 

■ The Permanence of Their Instl- only, and almost 
tution in Otnada. ii/l •• makes an

in their 
plb and

E, ALTA, Octi 28.— the^next world.
Set upon a hBl, the highest point in Heretofore members of the Mor-
the town of Cardston, in the extreme mon Church in Canada have been, cal 'No. 7
southwest of Alberta, stands, like compelled to visit Salt Lake City Or! ' Secrete
the Acropolis of ancient Athens, a some other point where a temple had No. 8
Mormon temple, the first such struc- been erected to have these ceremon-
ture to be erected on British soil. les, and several other uuno? ordinan- No. 6, Steel

Typically Grecian in architecture, ces performed. Ever since 1880, of Local No. 779, Machinists; P. O. m
.it-symbolizes to the members, of the When Charles Ora Card, With a few Pitney, of'Local No. 45, Letter Car-
Church of Jesns Christ of Lter Day families came overland from Utah tiers. , v
Saints in the Dominion £he perman- at the command of the president of Guide—Chas. E. Smith, of -Local f;<
ence of the church in, Canada. The the church to 'establish a colony in No 724, Boiler Makers. ev
Mormons have come/to stay. Canada, setting on Lees Creek and Guard—E. „ Edwards, of local No, m«
/ Six years ago last-August the first founding the town of Cardston, the <617, Carmen. tore the India
sod was turned. Year by year the people of the church in Canada, Already a large number of the cused was discharged. W. Caroew
imposing $1,250,000 structure has have been ■ forced to go back to the Local Unions have joined and it is fcr the Crown, W. C. Mikèl K. C .
risen until today it stands almost United States for these ceremonies, expected "that all Locals will soon he for the accused.

^ completed, ready for the final dedl- «nt now,the church is 16,000 strong affiliated with the Trades' and Labor Prof. Arthur Searle, who ranked
cation by the highest officials of the in Alberta: The people have pros- Council, as it is composed of five B;i other members of the Harvard
church, a ceremony which will likely pered, and several fine towns have Members from each Tradç_of Labor University faculty In length of ser-
take place in May or June of next been built up by them, of which Organisation. vice, is dead.
year. Interior decorations, which Cardston, Raymond/and Magrath are As this organisation is affiliated _ -------------- -w • ̂ . ■
has already made the itemple famous the chief. The highest department of with the Central Labor Body of Can- # ■■
throughout the length and breadth the church In Canada as yet is the a<ia is ;ln a Position to deal with fljup.f1 ill jjjl ftA*
of the continent, Is still progressing, “stake,” a district presided over by ™?”y mattera of ‘mportance of Do- Ufl“ VUI 4I.UU,
and it will be, spring before the fitfcl a president and his two councillors. Local, such as
touches a rev made. v There are now two stakes in Alberta, a °» AJs

There has been nothing of hurry to the original Alberta, stake, with
get the Job finished; modern con- President E. J. Wood at its hegd, ^ls P^odUy than by Individual Lo- CHICA(K) Q t „„ -h rf]
trading method's fbr beating the time' centering on Cardston, and the Tay- mh.v „■ I, b,
limit didn’t enter into the undertak- lor stake, named after Apostle John ww Tv?“athly °n the

-ing; the result hàs been accomplished W. Taylor, said to be the father ofi d a°d fourth Tuesdays. ba^Lre^n ^
somewhat as the ancients' must have jhe Mormon colonies in Canada, cen- z oc a ralBe to *i no for /hair-cut //d
cOnSructed the pyramids. ' terlng on Raymond, wltt President 0|211 A..,nAn x °3l cents tor a shaVe"o b^0£ e^

Oncethe temple is completed, dedi- H. S. Allen as head. The church yWilCF Uve January 1 The explanation glv-ca|ld, and turned over to the corps howqver, is spreading In this prov- V M W ,,“V1 en was th/increas^l exDense of on-'
of temple officials for the special lnce> and a third stake is likely to be (PfIAA erating a barber shou P
rites and ceremonies for which it was created shortly, centering on Leth- - , ' rlflPfl X a|||1 ------------ L - m , Vm_______
constructed, it will be sacred ground, bridge. , ... - 1 **•'»*■ V«IW « . '
No gentile will be allowed to set foot Bishops, clunen from among the - -------- - > , mkmokiam.
wlthta «a Petals, and only members ®ldern™a”’take Vart of ministers John Johnson Admitted Offence Un- QOpSBNS—ln loving memory of 
of the church who can carry a certifi- and pastors in other churches. Bish- / der Revenue Act Ray Gossens, «Frankford who
cate from their bishop showing them- °PB' hbweyer, do not give all their _____ _ " jiea gept 28 ’
selves to be in good standing in every time to church; generaUy they are Tnhn , h . . We'have lost à dear friend from our

sSSEÆS “S «. 3
it up, i*a great square within a re- tog and ranching. They were the MXelectTtrfsl ït ^ t , mysterious way.
taining wall 235 feet square. With- ftp1 irrigattonists to come to Can- and JZu»/ lZe Magistrate And as they miss him in hl^-home
In are being-developed beautiful aril- ada, the establishment of the Leth- h i ® aded gullty .to the charge of we hlm here at school
Sciai gardehyn the centre of which bridge Irrigation project In 1900 cludinv holkr î t'tl But school-mate Ray we’ll see seme MAY LOSE AN EYE

is,r“K,“ « w«E’s.k “k *- -»« æ* - - - * *
structed of Nelson granite bearing temp e to the Most High in Cardston wa8 mL w * ZJB ÜSt&'KSl fair home above, \ which m^ reAMt lu^e loss of an
eight dollars In gold to the ton, that ia being contributed by the Mormons n«°CaL tinsmltb- but The Golden Gates will open wide eye. He Was struck In the eye and
expenditure has been lavished as on °J Alberta. Indeed, the greater part 3 The atifl iR a rnnner^frs- a , i*nd we’U see >he one we’ve loved. cheek by burnt powder and pieces of 
the interior, where the finest of ot the money was furnished by the ?54ir and,ls / ' - , , the cartridge. '
woods, paintings and rugs vie with central council, of which President a c/ntlîner'forZoM water®who^13 B^ nfre/ts School“«nrt? er| ------------ -from long-distance observation, forth.
each other to lend a tone of quiet «eber J. Grant is^now headA This neath ia a nan to wh!ch t/fi lin,mr D^r îïttle R^y“îùst nâsroT aWav MTTEBT>P TWENTY PIGS Great Britain, speaking through its Eor more than a hundred years
magnificence absorbing ;the interest money came from Mormons in every runs down £dm ftlB ir thZ i With his nlHmiw »u »™.r,7 y Last spring a ewe belonging to R Press, foresees the election of Sena- America’s one traditional foreign
ot‘h"r- UM .h , , fna ZlrïVTTT throtiS tith' container0 ifTer ttil v/por hTs ^ ar°Und J- as Pre8iâent of the policy has been friendship with ail

Everything within the temple sym- mg, which is a matter on which all uanlfled This We miss him in out- play-ground gave birth to four* iambs, and this United States. \ nations, but political /convention
bolizes something. In the very cen- Mormons lay great «trees. However, I It* cost *20 wSd th We miss him in our room8 ^ ’ f»B a sow on the same firm gave This fact, however, does not deter with none; and this policy has been
tre on the ground floor is the great “any thousand dollars were contri- Johnson said t,. We miss him, yes we miss him birth to a litter of twenty pigs. Lloyd George from predicting that considered as almost superhumanly
baptistry with its baptismal font sup- buted by tjje members of the church counsel did not °X'i& u ' , But we’ll hope to meet Mm roon —------—’ » after the presidential election Amer- wise. The "father of this country"
ported on the backs of twelve life- in Canada, while much of the rougk nrnAt * ot make liquor for „.g gcHOOL-MATPS / m fsstxgtv>v / ica enter the League Of Na- in his farewell.utterances to Congress
sized oxen done by the famous sculp- lak°r on the temple was contributed th* «tin « . -------- -$ -m , l_ -, ttons. / He glvea this as his convie- deprecated entanglements with all
tor, Torleif Knaphus. Ascending by by members fvithout pay. Even now of the inland' TtivISn* n«i£»!“e?8«n WAS BADLY OASman The Women's Missionary Meeting tlon * an interview which constl- European nations, and his warning
easy stages as one circles the build- members of the church In Alberta * c wWvSÎ Revenue Collector, Mr. "AS BADLY GASHED was held at Salem Chugch on 'ra.urs^ tutes the feature article in the first has been almost religiously heeded.
Ing comes the reation room, indicat- are contributing funds for the erec- wKwy??»? the nature of Qn Sunday lagt Mre M day. * iasue of a periodical named the But the great war has changed all
tog the beginning of the world, its u°h Of the ninth temple at Mesa, only asked for the minimum fine of Kingston wMlé af th“' home of A Mr- and Mrs. Fred Balcanquel, L%d George Liberal Magazine, and that and America, if for no higher

■ walls beautifully panelled by vague Ariz. I ' ' onlyr ... In#v her sister, Mrs iZlsMoul ton “west line' took tea with Mr. and Mrs. evidently Wended to Jbe a personal Interest of purpose that self-defence
pictures portraying the first seven Cardston, the Temple City, as it is for thl denlrtm«nt ° appeared 0f Athens, met with a painful acd- t°b Leslie on Monday evening. OT<%£ f°r thV Prime Minister must step out of . its shell and to
days. From this one passes into the now known. The construction there f°r the dePartment. , dent. WhHe hastily X I„“i Mrs. Geo.-Badgley and Mrs. Alva .. Th.e Prem!er d.oea not admü that 80me extent consort with the great
room representing/ th> Garden of of the first temple on British soil, • '*“*'*-'—a 1ow door she struck the top>of tfer «agerman spent 'Tuesday with the Jeague has been scriipped, but powers of the earth. By entering the
Eden, the world before sin, where marke lt as the centre of Mormonism C™ AM D«U.a« head and cut a gash to close which M:sses McLaren’s, 3rd line. he contends that it will not be ef- present draft of the league, we would
an atmosphère of peace and plenty iu the Dominion. It promises to liX'Alti. KOulDSOD required eight stitches Mr. Milton Latchford'of Belleville, fectlve until all-nations come in. become a physical geographicaUtart
pervades. Next comes the world at- »how very considerable growth in the ........ . —- spent the week end and Thanksglv- .£***»*&*■ is a league ofof Europe and Asia. ■■■
toi* th© sD©roent nf -Qin had hnn4fa few years follow!nir HccHooiinr, . .An MnniAiBal JlIf.aivio lug at Dan Harqrman’s *■ -H®®» he says, and he argues that come a party to fifll the historic, ra-work. There magnificent painting spring, for it is the history of “the ^ IWOIllCipSl Jill 31 PS A BOOM FOR LINDSAY Miss Julia Reiblin spent Tuesday not 1°”ly Qermany also cial, economic and political complica-

Dortrav the strnnf tho wfl.u__ temnle towns in lUormnn _ night with hier friend Miss Kath- tnust be admitted before it presents tions and intrigues of the Old World.torwMfMto tt^^thel^bî^rtiés ^tt2M,r^^ communis, — Negotiations have been opened foi lZn BrIdshaTof B«hany a complete organized front to the Already America’s participation in
ronear tears a„£„ lamb, the . der People, when they B,d*tor Ontario. the re-opening of the Canadian Cer- Madel eneTufts nf> Tweed world. Th^ admission 'of Germany; the European struggle has brought
wMto the viner ftroinat£s the trel^i’ towns bMM rte^f’i t0 these , I r«ad your editorial headed, eal Flour Mills at Lindsay. The ,8 visum» her aunt Mre Jas Cote ’ he conditions upon proof of good to our shores hundreds of' foreign
bird A spleadU natZv nf rii J settte down ctoseT^!^®* ho?es and JLffi!* Government for Belleville,’,’ firm sustained a severe loss in tne Mr and Mrs Fred Rt^nson ac- <aith in the discharge of her treaty agents who are engaged in their pre-
u™«tl d Painting of Chief db”;n ctose.tt). the temple where which appeared in yesterday’s On- destruction of their Tilsonburg mill oenmanied to Mr Lm™ Ah» obligations, and it Is evident he has paganda work not for the^^H

■ toe main back- odt the various ordin- tario, with a great deal of interest, recently, and a member of the firm Hagerman attended the ball at m„i strong hope that such proof will be ment of America’s well-being, but er-
fhTnne cnml! ' SgKîf ^“"Mnrohaht Z which they and this cornés natural to me for the has stated that arrangements will STwSsy nigh? given* _ clnsively for to! achievement of the
this one comes to the celestial room ' PÇ°bably neglected in their busier reason that I always take a deep InJ have to he made immediately for the Mr and Mrs Walter SnMer snent The significance of the British plans and purposes of the nations of 
aZath!nV^y top of the temple. For years. toreet id the municipal affairs of our resumption ofbusipeas, as these are Sunday evening wîto Mr an! B Premier’s Wident prediction that Europe which toey serve, so that as
this an enormous rug is now being _______ _ . _ _______ city. And as you are aware, I have a large number of orders on hand to chas MoFarlene — * America will enter the league after the result-our courts and offices
woven in Brussels, Belgium, at a in othef yearX had considerable to he filled. A building must be found, Mrs Hettie Robinson is snendina a the electionr. lies in the fact that have all they can do to preserve or-
cost of *8,000, while a heavy veil A4 A A fk ____■• _ aay through tUA columns of your ke said, on the direct line for ship- te> day8 with.Mrs John Robinson 118 muat be ,ully aware of Senator der and .Suppress violence,
costing *2,500 will form the en- XII 11 All SI] jA|| valuable journal In relation to the areata from the west. To meet this 0f Corfryvtlle Harding’s attitude, ahd of the views These conditions are urged against
trance.^ Off the eelectial room are v «/WMUUVU doings of our council. But this year Eeed a prominent citizen ts Interest- Mr. and Mrs Leslie McLaren re- ot such influential advisers in the the policy of America’s joining any
mnaller rooms done in the finest £ »r T Ï have kept very quiet, notwithStand- i"K himself In an effort, to secure re- turned from their honeymoon on Republican party as Mr. Jtoot. On form of a league of nations possible
woods Drocurable. -These are used TA IE 017V I OOflClA lug toe fact that I have been urged sumption of operations In the Lind- Tuesday afternoon We extend con- this assumption, It Is not straining to be drafted.
for mhrriages and for the typical ITUWj LtdUUv on several occasions to criticise cer- a»y mill. . gratulationh to Mr. and Mrs. McLar- to° fftr to predicate toe theory that It is claimed that the greatest
Mormpn ceremony of "sealing the, .. . v tain acts ott our municipal govern- — en for a lfing and happy wedded life. Mr- L1°yd George regards a reorgan- transfers of territory in the whole

«w..___ „ .. ™ent- But like many others ot the SHOULDER .AND ANKLE INJURED Mrs. «Beo. Hatch took tea on Mon- ‘?at,0“ °i the league on the basisi of history of conquest were made at
Throughout all these rooms, spec- Supports the electorate I have become disheart- day evening with Mrs. Chas Me- a reT,aed covenant as a possibility toat conference. Vast areas peopled

toi woods are used In decorating. Tlje cynpalgn ened In relation to the state of John H. Browh, Brockville, an Farlene. ' > to which he would enter no serious by scores of millions were distributed
Garden of Eden Is done in what Is ™ affairs as they existed last year and employee of the James Smart Mfg, - demurrer. - among the principal victors, eicepM
claimed to be toe finest bird’s eye . T°e Cheese Board voted today one this year, up to the present but your Co- was Injured at work Monday ------------siei»-----------  If Senator Harding has 'been em- ing only toe United States.
maple on the continent. There Is hundred dollars to toe Navy League editorial hits prompted me to offer a and ia now resting at his home un- - „ . ._____ • . phatlc in repudiating what its op- But with all this America has no
African and American walnut, red- 5 and Out of the Patriotic FupA of few remarks in relation thereto der the. care of -Dr. E. B. Moles. 8TOCKDAIÆ ponents term the “Wilson League” particular iquarrel, though it was
wood from South America, ebony, l°e hoard. Messrs E. W. Dickens If one, can rely to any extent on Workmen were unloading a heavy ----------- /he has been no less emphatic al- done for economic purposes, none of
and. rosewood, while in every room and 'R- L- ufeflt made the appeal the remarks which have come from pole from a wagon Skd the timber Mrs. Will Johnson spent Thurs-^though less expulsive, in declaring which were favorable and some ab> - 

• are splendid borders of inlaid work!*01- the erant on.behalf of the Navy many pf our lntelliaent ratonarere swinging struck Mr. Brown on the day at her mother’s, Mys. S. Orr. hte-determination to bring the Unit- lutely antagonistic to American inter- 
which took months of time on the|Le^??e' " there are a considerable number whn Moulder and then -dropped on to his Mrs. C. Powell, of Frankford, vis- Led States into co-operative relations esta. Yet the leagud- covenant binds
part of several cabinet-makers to , Ghief Dairy Instructor Publow will not agree with vou tn saZn! r|8ht ankle. He suffered consider- tied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. with the present league members for the U.Jg., should they enter it. spe-
complete. t0 told the hoard of the appointment that “the members of th! ron!?» able pain during the night. An X- Foster on Friday. the better order and enduring peace cificallf to defend all these far-flung

What is the purpose of the temple’ °' an inspector to visit creameries have done their best to serve the ray e*am’niat!oir will likely be made The annual fowl supper was held of the world. Doubtless it is the re it- acquisitions and uphold by arms the
The Latter Day Saints claim to belan? ch8eae factories paying by tost public interest* antTthat “they have to determIne toe exact extent of the on, Wednesday, October 20th, the pro orated determination which carries governments to which tbjey were de-

a branch of the House of Israel, and IftidJ"84® mention of the requirement not earned the ?eput£tion for ex ,ntor4es. ceeds being upwards of *300. A assurance to the British premier He livered Is it any wonder that Am
as such are a temple-Lildlng people -t0 ,keep samples for testing. Belle- travagance that has b!en ZSÜS *-----------" t'ckyt seUiug contest was curled on la ?d about to» princl- erica hesitates to bond its future t.
and eight temples Including*the one he sald' was favorably situât- to them.” « assigned LOSEg p^RM BUILDINGS f°r apprize of a. fountain pen to'the ?v® ,nv°lved_in the league conception assist in carrying out the terms of
at Cardàton and one at Lake (Laie) 1 conng('tlon with the cheese Again you say that “the council ~~ '+0D® wh<> sold toe most,; Mr. Cecil tkatihelsahoutthe precise form em- the treaty She has ever stood fur
Hawaiian Islands, have been built' f’jrket and b»d an enviable repu,ta- of 1920 is^^^mposed ol s!me £/n?,r M«“day evening the farpi build- Palmer and Mise Eula Terry were bodying it. If the present form is liberty and,freedom, but America did 
The ninth has been decided upon 1 L?n a? a °«tttre for cheese for Can- most capablA’Tusin!# and f oZ '“gs of Mrr William M. Horaey, pol- the ones who sold toe tickets. Mr. fot sufficiently elastic to make rdom qot enter toe war to secure these
and will be built at Mesa Arfynnn a€tjan consumption perhaps more fesaiona! tn#m *» iSaÎILa? and ice magistrate of Bowmânvllîe» were Palmer selling the most. However for 5*® United States, then, in his thjngb for the world. She drew the

In Thesetemplesomclate mèmürs tha” any other district ' jftktt rite co»/ nTuS", a'f° b«rned to the ground. Being situât- affter the resets were known f®1'6!' tb® league, as it exists, cannot sword to uphold and vindicate the
ot the priesthood !p!c ally c^led an!? M,r J' E11Iott addressed a few re- tof personnel ZTlt til 19J° }*lJ* ®d on tbe outer limits, acrosJ the Miss Terry was also given a pen. b« effective. rights and the honor of this country
set apart bv htoh offMnia nf Ml marks to the board. Ha’thé ablest that valley West .frpm the Canadian Pac- Mrs. Cook has been visiting her . - 11 8661118 reasonable to assume, of. her. citizens outraged, insulted.
churehPat SaU Lake CPv for th?htoh , Cbees6 801(1 at 23%c and 24%c Now Mrd» T?ara- „ ific Railway station, the fire brigade daughter at Belleville the* past tr?m tbe attitude of toe British pre- and trampled upon as they were *>
est ordinancas ef ihi I “ fcr twins, - ^ M-f’ Edit°r. M there affirma- was* unable to render atiy assistance week. Sr mler and from the known position, of an arrogant, ruthless and inzo.ent
1‘eved and nraettred a.„e,v,Pe be" The board follows: ,h ns °f 70018 ar® ln —.------- —® with There was no insurance and toe loss Mrs. Gatneforth spent a few days °to®r British and French statesmen, government. The purpose of Amer-

anwt£ï8?^d th® Mormon Colored—Bronk 60, Massassaea unvarnished,tacts,.why the neces exceeds *4,000, acme valuable caZ with,Mrs. Sanborn. 7 that shpuld Senator Harding pro- ica was te whip Germany, tboir roun-
iU P|s hanttoîn ri£nfhth!?e oere™on" 35, Sliver Springs, 60 (twins) Un- 8,ty of jnaklng a change as you sug- riages and furniture stored ln the Mrs. G. M. Sanborne visited at-Mr pose a revis,<m of the Versailles try’s enemy, and. not to make Am-

to! deada ?or' l0° 10», Halloway 46 Sd « gest? Cannot nine j,r ten "capable” driving shed being burped, also a Bert Lotfs on Frld^ Covenant hie proposal will meet erica the nurse or newly and ar-
™°”iS™.!!!dlnJ_toat to”86 who have ^me 50, West Huntingdon 4^ Poll me° that are elected by the rate- large^quantity of My and ^raw The with friendly consideration. ttficlally Incubated European and

ge of the Su- tboro 90, Bast Hasting 50 Th'nrlowIpayerB sbow just as good results as buildings were evidently set on fire *——------ But on the stump Mr. Harding has Asiatic nations and the provider and
riven an op- 40, Plainfield 26- Premier-’as Avm, jflve capable men elected 1ft “the and suspicion is attached to a man WESTERN AMELIASBURG been very emphatic ln opposing the the dredge of old and conquest-swn.-

-n prowling about during the at- _ present league of nations, and at ten Asiatic and European govern-
noon We are having beautiful weather times he has gone so far as to de- monts. ■ ■

_______ for this time of year and toe farmers ntrance the idea of America’s en-
OAR WITH 18 TONS CAB- S? P*°Ufhgather- W* Into any entangling alHances

)f apples down to Cdnsecon ewanor- endorses, provides for a mutual 
save from iator on Friday. \ Agreement between the nations of
f Whitbv Mr and Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg the earth, Including the U. S„ for
ty. A ton ap6“t Sunday atstiriing the prev^ti^ of zw in toe future.

lJl!l Sandûy with his brothTr.Tiloreis8Pent|fined as to terms conditions in . ,<v-

Of foggy thé platform, and just what kind of , Carrying a letter from Mayo
tt Wm^Ufè^m^ë two Boy Scou^Masters have startvi

have essayed to deflfte 'it dr set it)**

•O-.!’--.. | 1■Marriages

uw.

r^i.cZS|>"P‘",S
irried life to visit the tern- Cal No. 6, 6 

to each other for Vice- 
Local

o do soBelleville 
pH held thepies. George L. Place, who 

eery- in the township of 
town, just outside/ of Brookvllle, 
was fined *60 and costs.

a P E' en smon
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•cv-h: • ili0 atsRIDG

Of ■4 DIPHTHERIA STILL SPREADINGLBTHB . 779, 'V
Id, oru>- I tearing at Deseronto Into Charge There havé been 29 cases of diph

theria reported to the Osbawa 
health authorities to date. Of 626 
swabs taken in the public schools so 
far, 31 carriers have been detected, 
and these have been, Isolated. The | 
work of swabbing of the children’s 
throats ln all the1 public schools, 
with a view to detecting carriers,’ Is 
proceeding; (while inoculation with 
immunizing doses of diphtheria an- 
tltoxln has also been begun. This lat- j 
ter stdp has been approved of joint-1 
ly by the Board of Health ahd Board f 
of Education. Not until air the J 
schootSxhave been gone over do the 1 
authorities expect to find, any lm- j 
mediate abatement in the spread of 
the disease. ^ - /" |

TO REOPEN LINDSAY ARSENAL % d

It is reported on excellent author
ity that the Domihion Arsenal at 
Lindsay, which practically suspend
ed operation a couple of months ago, 
wJl resume operations on November \ 
15. with, It is understood, a full 
staff. This announcement will be 
hailed with pleasure not only by 
those who were laid off, but also by 
the citizens generally. It has been 
announced that Col. White Iras been 
appointed ~ permanent superintendent 
of th^ arSenal.

SEAPLANE WAS BÜSY

All day Sunday Capt. D. Vitalis 
and Lieut. Post in charge of the big 
Huff-Daland seaplane, which was at 
Kingston1 were busy, taking passen
gers ■ in the air. E>ery passenger 
stated that the trip in the seaplane 
was much more delightful than In 
an ordinary airplane, while the ex
cellent handling of the blfiboat by 
Capt; De Vitalis was ravorably-com- 
mented on. The seaplane left 
atom Monday for Ogdensburg.

Kf

F We have placed on sale, about 100 
young Men’s Overcoats, sizes 35 to 40 
Not all sizes in every Mile, but a good 
assortment in every size

Choice $25.00
The styles are all new, Belted) Ulsters, 
Waist Line and Close Fitting Models. 
The Coats were priced up to $40.00. 
You may take your pick at $25.00. 
Step lively now for first choice, they 
will not last long.
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WHAT LLOYD GEORGE EXPECTS OF AMERICAopting
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America, àfter'Mr. Harding's elec

tion, will demand a peace pact that 
will not only prevent future wars, 
but in some degree preserve Amer- ^ 
ca’s Independence while a member ot 
the entente. 1
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EL- • » » ly
- tlinn th v t-h - , —-- g«i,—,n®f" A unique exhibition under the

~Hrl5¥ —eebbsb
Si f th.ine? ln w0rker8' bet 24th, 25th and 26th. It will be

Aiv^TnmiFoiiv on8* ®,i.bert Bank System Pritipiomi the first intern ationai-sxhtbltlon of
Sa^bo^ndS&^SSn "°Ur banking institutions have too Arming'“X'^rapidT Snlng ^i

e \shî&Lù “Hr S1."^ esysr.-
are S^ergrown^ that in many1 th« 8y8tem lends itself to a partnership decade old, is^ one of Canada’s most 

„}hf, , “any the wlth iarge centralised concerns The flourishing infant industries. *
. „ atA thA ^trAAte nvni'yoa 18 ‘nadesu" branch banks receive the deposits of While the greater number of Çan-

chell, president of. tbe streets ill-paved, schools in- the farmers ’and village people by adian fox ranchers are to >be found 
eese BOard express- sufficient, and the whole machinery mmio¥s of do»L v!de? an equiV ‘n the Maritime Provinces and chief- 

g the persi- n ,„th6, Ted® able system of banking local deports }* ln Prince Edward island, there
pn and bl>th«ir populations, It is claimed should be available to aid local busi- ar® m8ny in each of the other pro- 
I friend- ™ ness. But I understrnd -that the vlnces and tb® “umber is steadily

have become industrial centres have authority to loan excont in small increasing. The interest evinced in 
ath,bv e,xpense ®f *»*£ abd amounts rests not with the / local ! Quebec, Ontario and Western Can- 

*_“^_n8 bave not established manager, but with the chiefs in the atia general!^ demonstrates that
fho?1 ï^lori®8' lAnd u ls. claimed head office which may be hundreds i many Canadians .are oesirous of em- 

ni t8 tW? indu8trlal .expan- of miles away and almost invarilbly barkin6 ln the fnr-farming of mink,
cmmtgyia*been°graduaily YhlnTl * a % °?tTe- The tearars ,,8her\marten and otber tur"

h6en 80iDgfsHt0f r111- wants to boSrroSwnf500 to d^ry him Prekent .^vices indicate that tally 
vat ion, farm houses, by the hundreds until he realizes on t>is cm n tv,* 150 animals will be broiight from 
are vacant, and firming enterprise “ig manutocturer wno is cloi ^ Prln06 Edward Band alone. -It is 
cannot pay wages to compete with hand and who wants To bon-ow^KO conOaejltly expected that other pro- 

doira! ®nterPri8e- MO ^ Vinces will send an equally large
s°m® these criticisms of our couragement - « ' number in proportion to the number

industrial expansion are doubtless “Our host has shown that he „n ot tbeir fur-farmers and many en- 
true. Many of tjie facts on which the demands this sitiuUton ond. bv hY 'qulries have been received from the 
criticisms are base* stare us in the encouragement o^toé dàtoy tndnsri^lUnlted States- Tbe Secretary of the 
face. But I wish to moint out two he has not roly belned a bustotm*!* exhibition is Mr. F. C. Nunnick, 
facts which particularly concern this the most nsetof kind- h= hJi i ^ Commission of Conservation, Ottawa 
gathering of farmers .and cheese- S' hAbealtb^ "T** of thé'industry
makers. \ , a native industry assisted in nmmt sllould do much to,check the rapid

eraclrg sbTof'tht eX.e^ects of ^ ********
our industvial avatpm nnn koa 'aVir\Txm ® uud to steady unstable i himself a \vfte business man'tod a dftl?,¥ ib the large fur markets. It is 
patriotic citizen. confidently expected that the ex*

hibition at Montreal wilh result in 
the formation of a Fur Breeders’ A* 
sociatfôn of Canada, which can do 
much to establish and keep accurate 
breeding records of pedigreed- fox 
stock afld, in general: advance the 
interests of the industry. •

. And
' 'uS;

h Hr stock and prices right.

Arthur A. SillsmJE VfUm ^f lCXtl
■ « ; ■

ries, !
. Telephone 72, rS-V

B„i.-
ville, and Prince Edward, we« hope 
to have even greater union hetweén 
the garden county - and the city.
Prince Edward Is an" agricultural 
county.” -,

Mr. H. M. Mite 
the Belleville Ch 
ed hie ; w#

L1IVU dent of su
eulogized Mr. Elliott for 

1 JJfl_ ship. to dairying, < 
null " Mr. John McIntosh sang a Scot- 

e tish song.
Prof. V. P. Hunt presided fat the 

piano for the accompaniment of the 
choruses and solos.

Mr. H. K. Denyes, M.P.P. for East 
Hastings referred to the growth of 
thé cheese industry from 1868 on- 
wards Until today. There are 176 

The excess of exports from April, factorleffrin this district and 800 in 
1915 to March 31, 1919 was |1,- Eastern Ontario.
417,000,000 and for 11 months end- President Reynolds of the O.A C. 
ing February, 1920, exports exceed- a Durham county hoy, who recently*) 
ed imports by *224,000,000. returned from the west after fivé

Wheat production ' in Canada has years, was the main speaker of the 
grown enormously from 48,000,000 day. He delivered a powerful ad- 
bushels ip 1900 to 376,000,000 dress on "Our Native Industries." 
bushels in 1915 and 200,0(tf),000':., „ , , ,
bushels average for 1915-1920, , , «atlve Industries.
shoiro tohe to^O^Toon Shi ‘‘Forty yoariL ago Canada started 
bushels' iiT 1915_ 186 000 000 bus !out on a P°Bcy of encouraging indus-
and in 1919 m OOO OOO bus tries The purpose was to enable In the first place in spite V the

The acreage suitable'for'croos In 9a“ada °ot only to Produce her own priviliged place which town indus-
Canada now8cultivated was 53 OOP,- and maintain her export tries haVe enjoyed under our econo-
000 acres and available tor cultiva! tr^e ‘c natural products, but to be mie policy, agriculture In Its exports 
tibn is 358 000^000 acres • æH-sustaining in her manpfactures stiil leads over all the exports of

WaV power and Xtricitv now a8,we"- » was believed thata well- Canadian manufacture. . '
developedToTals^l 80(T000 hp while balanced citizenship and a progrès- In the fiscal y*r ended March
îh8TooiaoVtfe’tor' deVeUe“‘ SlSnXr^r^.K^

d»M*80t' wCrdlcahneedsairy XT ^rrtrZurZ* ^ Commission ^pointed
119 000. creamery butter *52,500,’! ^ »1 Wa,8 not fno"gh to >ro" farm. P^néts exported doting the Xew Pri8°n Rules-

densedBimilkUtte*20,000 0O0000’ £ÿk v°g8, ^a^er a“d and^mtoera^ 026^000; Tutter^fue^‘“at* $9,844!! ap^otote^To^' l°Ct 29.—The newly-

$247 531 T's? m- *72’000’000’ raw materials, and .that Canada- grains, $25,511,000; cream and milk !?"?*£• ^ took ‘“Wall aspects of 
The value onfield crons in .1919 should 8eU not bides, but boots and - HP,216,009; seeds, $5,395,000; vege- B.e lab" «uestiop tolhe penitentiar- 

cxclusive “of “animal shoes ready tet th« wearer; not wool, tables, 411^56,000, or a total of ÎB l4.*8 aIao Probable that the ques-
*1 462 000 000 todl’n “isIT'^rTr but Nothing ; not hogs, but bacon and 8368,139,000. ‘™.°'tll(i .«S of tobacco in the penl-
000 00Ô or an inmeaL In five dear’s bam8 cured for immediate consump- "In addition to tWt other products At present it te supplied
of $814 000 000 tton; not timber and pulpwood bit ?>°se]y related to the farm sucras laboring It certain

r ,sræ, si ïrr^r^ss.rA 
s=uaaasteOoT’oOO in l'oib TtOo’oOo Twin;' out wou‘d re8U,t m the encourt and other meaU, $3,658:000; or a as the best
in 1914 3 400 000 'in 1919’ 4 000 ment ot agriculture by building up total of $96,168,000. Wheat ffouT VenUng a 8yet®m °f traf-
ooo , ’ ’ “ 1919’ 4-000’" an industrial populate which would was exported to the value of $64 - B^S^etFeen ,g"trds =8? Inmates,

The following figures were or/ provide a home market for the farm- 262,000. This majres a grand total to toc» “°8t dlfficult
sented to show the cJtîiÂ er5> and would furnish ako cheap of farm products in the raw or -U a I SwSffi 8^ ,d asalnst in connectiontod swL8to Europe smee l9H b®me manufacture of machfnery and manufactured state of $553,MoToo iLfiaitsadmini8trat,0n °f 
France, cattle, 2,300.000 swine 2 cIotMng for,^U.,tb.e people. Jt w^s The expert of manufacture**,^1» m not hibüv V
800,600; Italy cattle t ooo boo Promised also, that general prosperity amounted to .$249,414,000 or coh- a“> further
*wine!° no” particular; DeTmark 6n8UeV 4hat, tbe workers who slderably,less thab half the va?ne malt by CoT BteJfr ^"L, T**
cattle, 345,000, swldfe, l 800 000" dld î1*6 5F should «bare that pros- °f farm products exported. I£_to the movL” nf Which -ap-
Sweden, cattle, 600,000, swine no 'J'S with the capitalists and the farm products exported gbre added Lards w/n ^ °fv,thr®6
particulars; Germany cattle 2’2on captains of industry. "I remember the values of the exports from the nlto-tU, ,' / Tmad6 public by the009, swine’, 19 OOO^OO ’ ’ " the yiJid which that en- forest, fisheries, mines / and other toeTreseift ° Ja^t,C®’ a<* lea8t for

The, total beef imported annually 2?U?glnf, °?“ook was Presented by basic industries, the value of ln®present. ^ ^ j ■*.«
by Grqat Britain was 1,077,000,000 5® s,r JohnJMacdonald. During Manufactured goods wouldz.be a very 
lbs. of which there was supplied by Bi,f rst flection after the National 8D?al* Proportion of what i might be
Canada 29,600,000 lbs. Total pork Pollcy waa inaugurated Sir John Me- failed our natural products,
and bacon imported annually” by Kn?aJd»and Hdn- Edward Blake were Jbat agricultural production has 
Great Britain, 1,261,000,000 1ft billed ‘° speak »t Bowmanvilie, tod b®ld Ita own and has Increased with
supplied by Canada, 130,000,000 ItT ?s °ür borses were busy that particu- the expansion of trade in other prb-

Immigrants entering Canada for lar ,ay ln, J“ne I walked, a boy of ducts, In spite of a dimishing rural
year ending March 31. 1914 nnm- îmllt®1!!»0 ??^“anT'IIe and back> PPPulation^te- due to several causes,
bered 384,878. Of these Great Brit-IIB . -1®8 B® r3und trip^to hear The great West has been openlbg up 
aln sent 156,000. Immigrants en- th®8® two politicar Nestors. I re* and the wheat exports In 1919 were
tering Canada for year ending ^Bb®r -9Jr J°hn Prophesying the m®re than one-third of our i total

■■■■■■ March 31, 1918,, 79,000. of these f*°” t1f Je8ultl which would flow agricultural exports. Machinery has
The Host. . x Great Britain supplied only 3,100 from B® N-p- when.it got well under replaced men on every farm. And

Mr Triiw, „„„ - . , Belleville Cheese at Home and ,:n the 6°°d time to come, he fbe methods of farming are better
mniiLi u 2Î w ^ received with Abyoad. aald- the maid would not nèed to to-day than forty years, ago Cron
l ause as he arose to wealth comes from the« fistres8 f0r employment, rotation Is better understood, soil
I Tn sav^ hT dJmrAd ^thLBsT Canadian farms in the main. but the mistress would seek the maid, “anagement has improved, better
is the m^st hLrSiTtetivAtml Mr- Elliott said his only objec- Jh®, d T®uld not beed to give 8eed B used, superior varieties have
... , „ . ^Presentative meeting tion to the condenseriea in the, oast a ref®r®nce for good character to the been introduced, and better live stock
4e have had in Belleville. These was thpir nn«ih,‘™„ “: pa. mistress, but the mistress would ne Art is képt. ■ OCKKatherlngs have been such that great Thees^^ factories T Sl„v to t0 carry a recommendat.Tn to the L ~

,.««,’0. a. c. T“" T ÏSÏV,'’".* >r b'tM •""» i~t
general tor the province of Ontario daiL industiT d g up the viousiy that Prophecy was in a jocu" neaIly to th® value of $10,-

sence of .President J. B. Reynolds, canadian wLt iBh cen.tre' Phe dation,—no washing ^L chil^în" home market- and the increasing
01 the Ontario Agricultural College, seetton and^he had liters too™ BT Suuday8 and Thursday afternoons f0"? oftlmilk “tod in the con-
Mr: C-^ree of the Donaldson Line w and CorP AontJtotoL B or—can hardly Induce maids to de“seri®8> «- will be seen that our
anu Vice-President Aiderson of the as tom, r aHaL cpnBiDi”8 Inquiries work jn their homes d t0 dairy industry is of the first magni-
Toronto Board of Trade. We in Can- written Mr^ShltottBvinBh™8” hto tude- A“d thP dairy industry isLs-
ada are growing so rapidly that wp England to he l hnnm th* nfv IT Results of ^atival Policy. ., aentially one3our nature industries?
fannot appreciate what is, being ac- Oninto rtlBiz, b tbe Bay of . ^ x Our cheese factories and creameries
xmplished. We have in Canada ’a Q Mr Emon soon» of , . And some of the other predictions bave sprung up in response to
great wealth and a great liability, cultivate “a V caraPaign t0- bat ®om® true also. ' For we have natural demand. There has been, so
J e are making progress however.” dJa_ h d for °*I Cana- factories all over the land, which con- f“r as I know, no exploiting of-that 1

-«“ï,'iïÆ,S2g S: MïïSÎSWt; 8S&tJS?S ÆSWS
“S™,,... wo. a : “.r xvr,:? z X'SSSmws-ksy: *‘e “’iszsrjsr&s**.

■

>ears of*$1,164,000,000. Invested in “Hava Ta onto « j breakfast foods, canned fruits and factories are necessarily small and m™ n -p o.
Canadian War Loan $1 900 000 000 « . 71 *. y Needom, pros- vegetables and klim and milk pow- they have not therefore been ràrwfl 1,,Mrs: R E- G, *e' 48,Clergy street,
Deposits in Caneton banks *2 - % h7pplnea8’ der kBd oleomargarine.to SilghTws by labor troubles. The nature nfThe ?,ng8ton’ J€Celved a letter on Tues-.
358.000.000. Total assets as renrp- 1 ^n, B® m^dst of all these bless* appetite and to lighten his labours raw material, milk has hppaq«L,k- day ber nephew, P. W. Leslie, _____
sented by Canadian bank deposits bmttoo1 nob forget our responsl- We haye great flour mills and greater cpnflned the manufacture to the lo ^ ^be manager of the WINNIEPEG. Oct. 29 Morris
and Investments in Canadian wï? nni Anto thl îb<Ba7°,r F°. Promote,' packing houses that^ot only are abîl eaiities where the Wlk to produced TiYîfïuZÎ Northwestern Rahway. Ackerman, of Cleveland, noted big
Loans, $4,158,000,000. Net Cafca- but, ̂ 2, moral supply the home market but send We have therefore^ greaf number wî® enclosed an enve- fit-me h'unter and publisher, passed
dian national debt 1920 to »hn n4 welfare of Canada, their flour and bacon and hams to of small factories in the rnnntrv nr ■* a^etter she had mailed on the *«roug.h here on his wav homp fiv^n
-190.000 net Canadian nLional debt" mB® ‘f a 6‘orious inheritance the markets of Europe We have the villages or countovtn^n^ in 16°ctober’ This envelope.had a Wg game hunt in the 
1914, W3WToo5ÏS“ncreàsê in sto TiH>n8JTtrUnb°r“ ” manufactories that LrLly cap sup^tead of h?ge meTgëte^f flctorles SSSSL -th.e ’.‘Contents Rockies near JaeL Alberto^^?.
vears $1 QA4 ortft Anfi «aonie qo Mr. W. H. Aiderson, first vice- ply the Canadian farmers with coif operating- in a few ïar£*> f , . maged by air mail service, * and Ackerman said the hunt was th« v.rtrrtpresented bTin^sîméuto m r, ’ £r®8ident ®f <he Torokt<> Board of binders, with the ate Ta protective I theproductg used andmanT?,',,^ Wa88l”6nd by fire. There is an air the American continen Tffers ^
‘Dan war loan “Zds $1 900 000 wT,,^11011 04 7bom ***?’ but cal> 8®» thto sl^'imiiki cream,“bmter cheX^hat; ’cy JTT'Vf b,l9h/d ' betw®en &9*,tve grIzzles, one bTn, oL

rnsmH

MSle^"Lr5^l^ we bnyeg^-ta iftW

R.F.D. J3. Belleville.
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Presi INSURANCEjkt-l
■ w

EIRE’ MFB, AUTO and Accident. 
Fair rates an* the best English, 
Canadian and United States "

% Panies. Your,.business will r 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
®8“n- “*r - 26 Bridge St„ Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

mD m ■ Im éBam livere at 
an o»

_and '.
.

eial and A 
Mr. John

R-Pf- ADAMS, established 1394" 
.Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
LtcedSeh Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 853. .,

i

le
FARM INSURANCE, Frame Bulld-

R.fLf75c B!*1 per *10°i Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 75c per $100- 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal root. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper

. Bte8 and .Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you ri- 
new your insurance. Chancey Aeh- 
ley, 299 ,Front St„ Belleville.

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co^ Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Unibn (of Paris) Fire 
ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
966 Office. Box ,86. Union Bank 
Chambers. "•

That Mr. John Elliott understands 
dairying a# a native industry and 

' his encouragement of the industry 
■ has helped a business of tfffe most 

useful kind an* has assisted In 
counteracting some of the evil 
effects of our Industrial system; 
thereby showing himself a wise busi
ness man and a good citizen, was 
the statement made by President J. 
B. Reynolds, ot the O.A.C. Guelph, 
at the fourteenth annual banquet 
tendered by Mr. Elliott to the Belle
ville Cheese Board and dairymen of 
this district on Thursday afternoon 
at Hotel Quinte. Two hundred re; 
presentatives of the dairy and’Other 
industries sat down to the fine 
spread as the guests of the genial 
manager of the local* branch of the 
Standard Bank. - 

With laughter, song,, feaât and In
teresting addresses several most en
joyable hours were spent around the 
festive board. , .

For the fourteenth time, Mr. F. 
E O’Flynn was chairman of the 
proceedings and with all his grace 
and wit carried through the program 
without a hitch. .. •

AnTong those present were Mayor 
Riggs, T. H. Thompson, M.P., R. 
Bushell, Warden Sills, Dr. Coughlin, 
G. G. Pnblow, chief dairy instructor, 
Mayor Newman, ofPicton, W. H. 
Ireland,, M.P.P. and many others.

x

Agricultui-e Still Leads. con-

■

Tobacco lot Convicts 
May be Consfdcred REAL ESTATE

Insurance
>.

r- 8
/(

* ESTATES MANAGED 
J. c. McCarthy, 2711. front st.
«ÜIEL * ALFORD, iJarrister». Etc. 

solicitors for the Motions Bank 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of- 
flees: Belleville and Trenton,

HAXOOLM WRIGHT .Barrister. 80- 
licitor. Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St„ Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

Motor Fuel Made 
From Wheat Slrayv V

cream
total NEW YORK, Oct. 29—The Cana

dian prairies may provide motor fuel 
for the whole of Canada with a large 
amount left over .for export’ /And the 
farmers of the prairie provinces may 
find a profitable market for a xpro- 
duct of the soil which to 
titally wasted If a system 

,verting wheat straw into, motor fuel 
proves as profitable as experiments 
now being conducted seem to 
ise.

The new motor fuel is being manu
factured frfom straw for experimen
tal purposes in Kansas, and word 
which hah just been received from 
J C. Mohlor, secretary of the Kan
sas Board ' of Agriculture says that 
progress is being made, h

Experiments made By the ü. S. 
Department of Agriculture show, Mr. 
RIohler saÿs, that a cWbustible gas 
canH>e obtained from the destructive 
distillation of wheat stteaw. This 
new product has been used for oper
ating an automobile, for Illuminating 
purposes and for cooking, and tests 
are in progress to. determine its 
ar‘.»atî,t and coat of Production.

..B tb®s,® experiment^ turn out 
satisfactorily," said Mr, Mohlor, “ft 
may not be many years before Svéry 

_ farmer will throw the straw bm
On Charge of Wilful Neglect Whilekki3 threshing machine into a still, 

in Charge of Auto in Ir°m which he can draw all the fuel
August Last. be will require to operate his farm

z. I machinery. \
COBOURQ, Oct. 2b.—At Bowman- “Some geologists have

rille on Friday last Guy Casey, of a serious shortage, of gasoline m tie 
Belleville, was committed for trial!next few yeare sb^ause of thl to 
on the charge of “Wilful neglect creasing demand'Wmltor vehicL 
causing bodily injury.” Casey, who and machinery. ThisLew ga^mav 
will come up in the county judgeto solve^the problem of how power ftf/
InTi! '“win116"6; Wa? allowed 0bt TfYi and transportation are io go on 
on haiL .While returning from the ,f the shortage becomes a Peterboro-Oshawa baseball game at'Whether or not this ney^prLuctwni 
Oshawa on August 7, th/ car Casey 1 be commercially valuable dTnds of 
was driving struck and killed Henry er“roe, on whether the cos? «r 
Love Newlove, a farmer living near auction can be made ilw enonel' 
Bowmanvilie. Casey claimed he Th® value of the produc“at nre^nt 
blew his horn, but that Newlove j®asoIine prices would be about $12 
stepped out In front of his car just*^0 an acre. x. - »tJ,-
as he was struck. As Newlove was 
lying on the road, preparatory to 
being taken to Bowmanvilie hospital 
another car came'along and ran 
over him, and the case against the 
owner of the second car 'will come 
Up at Bowmanvilie on Friti

ii

1

p”K?,*nSS,'pXi’?4Æ
as„°s.nia*î,.B0ï«„£; - -
Bank of Montreal, and Town ot 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort-

W. N( Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices; Bellevijle and Stirling.

WM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc.
County Crown Attorney. Office:
Court House Building. Phone- 
Office 288, hoane 436.

now vlr- 
for con-

Mayor Expresses Welcome.

Mayor Riggs extended the official 
welcome from the city to the guests. 
Mr. Elliott bad done a great deal for 
Belleville and Hastings and these 
gatherings had been of much benefit. 
The city council this year had tried 
m do things. • Some complained that 
too much had been undertaken. He 
believed everybody would be in 
favor 8of pavements.' The mayor 
made a plea tor.good roads in elty 
and country.

Regrets were read from W. E. 
Burke, of the. Canada Stealnship 
Lines, D. V. Wood, R. B. Faith, A. 
M. Rankin, M.P.P., Judge Wills, J. 
W, Crews, Col. Ponton, Mac Robert
son and E. D. Devis. T

Mr. O’Flynn recalled _ the 
banquet thirteen ,years ago, at 
which he had been chairman. .He 
appreciated what Mr. Elliott had 
done for banking, dairying" in Belle
ville district. He introduced modern 

\ methods in' banking here. He had 
worked untiringly toy the dairy In
terests in this county. —

prom*

k/
:

f
the peril-

PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, Bar
risters, xBoflcitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Quss Porter, K.C..VM.P.
E. 3\ Butler.
Chas.’ A. Payne.

Money t*, loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices,

ülagfeDlCAL^

I

G.CaseyCemmilledlor 
Triai atBowmanvffle

ex* -first
219

J- NEIlSON, Ostéopathie 
Physician, 212)4 Front St., Belle
ville, Phone 101 i.

DR, F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. Bast.- 
Bellevillé. Phone 368. Ç

JV
DENTAL

/. M. WILSON, D.D.8., Graduate of 
Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College "of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. -Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate. Grown 
and Bridge Work,

i ■
FLORISTSStumbles on Rich

Ledge of Ore
CUT FLOWERS In season. Wedding "7 

and funeral designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phoner-

320
per cent, copper.

A Kingston Letter 
in Aerial Smash-Up

AUCTIONEERS I
a

VORMAN MONTGOMERY, Anction- 
ev, Brighton, Box 180, telephone

It A
ASSAYERS

Had SnceessfnI BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFITCK __
.Ores and Minerals of all kinds test- 
®4 and assayed. Samples sent by v 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Rlaecker and Victoria Ave, East 

• Belleville. Phone 399.

Game BoniN,

:

SURVEYORS
FRASER AYLESWORTH. Ontario * ’ 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer; Madoc, Phone 6. V

ÏÉL

|6
BIG STEAMER TÏÇD Up.

. Poll°^’ne tfce arrest of two mem-

„. JLtâÈgg&S£ j&jM&sss ÈkŒ* sa» .arœr
Il ï.î.r,rç,„’r' s&g

Is
during sto
rrease in qa«OnatJÜ^pi|

'rede in Canada,-.U 
°00,000. and the to 
rear ending March , 
12,132.000,006, had
‘or 11 months ending Fe
1920 wns $2,068,000 
ess of imports for 
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:TS OF AMERICA
do by

ir, Colorado

tore than a hundred years 
s one traditional foreign 
is been friendship with all 
Shut political" ^convention 
fi; and this policy has been 
d as almost superhumanly 
he “father of tills country” 
swell.utterances to Congress 
3 entanglements with all 
i nations, and his warning 
I almost religiously heeded, 
fcreat war has changed all 
'America, if for no higher 

or purpose that self-defence 
ip out of _ Its shell and to 
*nt consort with the great 
f the earth. By entering the 
raft of the league, w6 would 
k physical geographical part 
e and Asia. We would be- 
irty to sfll the historic, ra-

intrlgUes of the. Old World. 
America’s participation in 
pean struggle hqa ^brought 
hores hundreds of foreign 
10 are engaged in their pro- 
work, not for the advance- 
Imerica’s wellJbeing, but ex- 
tor the achievement Of the 

l purposes of the nations of 
rhich they serve, so that as 
It jour courts and offices 
they can do to preserve or- 
mppress violence.- 
conditions are urged against 
jr of America’s joining any 
1 league Of nations possible
fted. ' . ■<- ’ ;r:
ilaimed that the greatest 
,of territory in the whole 

>f conquest were made at 
erence. Vast areas, peopled 
*»( millions were distributed 
îe principal victors, except* 
the United States, 
to all this America has no 
|r quarrel, though it 
economic purposes, none or 
6e favorable and some ah»’- 
tagonistic to American infer- 
t the league covenant "binds 
% should they enter it* spe- 
to defen* all these far-flung 

s and uphold by arms' the 
ts to which thley were de

ls It any wonder that Am- 
itates to bond Its future to 
Icarrylng out the .terms of 

*. for

was

She has ever 8 
id,freedom, bat Am 
r the war to secure - these 
r the world. She drew the 

1 uphold and vindicate the 
d the honor of this connW 
ültlzens outraged, insulted, 
ipled upon as they were ®y 
;ant, ruthless and Insolent 
mt. The purpose of Atner- 
0 whip Germany, their coun

did

y, and not to make Am- 
- nurse or newly and ar- 
.incubated European and 
étions and the provider and 
to of old and conquest*swol- 
:ie and European govern*

:a. after Mr. Harding’s èiec- 
I demand a•IT pr.»e»,t““t»P“™.

j ..
------'
- * jjrs . ■ -StiTts* ■
a'letter from 
Mayor »t San
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Tragedies Of &'«^wIS8SetS Marvels el Skill Prn-nrrt- i™ - D.lfali„n M„ ,r-_|n jg ivorv Carvina **r0SP^c‘S *0r 4 Religion Musi K"5,u£"m- "xM i.
Home Carle Kœs&M-æ m ,vory UrvlDB Good lard Winter Be Socialized est

Srs2£S5tr? =? *s? -srars ssr££ „ , . — —a”Mea ærüisss^ •*“ -

dasnalr1 Th offlclals were ln treasure should become broken and P1<mty ?f 8<lul»r<*1 Pood Around Tom Sykes Addressed «~*w OB « Is,said there Is Bolshevik gold
ttïùik. u. _n «.«bin^i m. °sSmiLiz,“? s r*-*™. ■4n*£sss?îj£s? ^■v;,„r.r» ,

« ;£b ss'isvtKfAssiS js vs®"!? ».”"wS3'm u«bï«» *•*■•""“- ss»"“»ü v»vs "Si?"- Tus^jgiissa^vEs-

SSSris™àf&~»—™SSSi'sSË$JE£*3SSS£^~

Sn tSTâSS sisttfSâtl?* SS5s«K3c s'SS S«% ÀS ’=

thirty—had written these words. MELVILLE and wrannln* it lbout vm,, !"°eJ some firms ^ a ’ ““ 'th® cbalr anl B»v. W. H. Wallace
vlctiîl-”'ilm“M®,e”mBi™ "T1* a*7 “ d*rl *»• •"« «n ”« «■» «'»» »• crack,, bet N«tr» every cab „, thyee tree, have eervt^' ' """’ “*'”*a “ “*

,le “ — s*|cw‘M sssrst s.rr;.a „s-v? rrs.,!i

-pcab. ,h. «I Tle 2Sf*üf-*° “~1- 5 SS^&XZ&JSttSi

rS’SSsrSjSa® B“ “Æ'1 “* “• <*M —•■ sir*? “r£v? ™« °»-*■>»».—. =.SS.X. ,5 ™ SÜ”*""- “ °»1*7 “ a“1 *M ?—7 " * S' 55"?,fT„US,°L’trih. Sîïïïf .** ~~ ““““ SKS? SSS&g T ro“ ‘"'e,-

And so was added another to the Afteif several weeks of October's possibilities of the Japanese exnert a flavor as ever but stranén tn anv w# e t0 r®G°8Dize that there date the greater portion 
tragedies ot Europe’s beautiful and 'best afld brightest weather, storm repairer, suppose your ivory casing ‘hey are unappreciated by liny far- frill lie! own h»»!" tb?n Sat1!' tr8cts under way should be corn- 
alluring plague spot. clouds are darkening the days and represents a hunter, his gun and m«rs who are lucky enough to nos ed Nol^hô »an^.con*SJlt' Pleted. Alt the heavy work between

itmer^ j°”îna- fSVUL&tJS* UP Bh?wers upon game bag. A dead bird, too large 8088 a tree. Numerous city flmiHes fourth year‘ Highland Creek and the Quebec
list tried to make the public believe earth below. To the farmer for his game bag. is slun? nvor mq have journeved tn thp cmintw «nri Origin of “RmihAviuwi »* boundary and on the Ottawa Pres-every, morning at sunrise the ^ith aPP!«s unpicked and potatoes shouldetfwhilfe a woimded live bird returned with not a few bags to store j cott highway a distance of about 350
rMn ÎtI U«?r^ C4*2S? M°nt® 52Î' ^ 2Î5 not weicome, is held by a cord tied to)Und its leg ln tba attic for future referonce after! The origin X)f the brotherhood “UeB in a11» wili be done before the
hArtîo» wlth ti?® 2ead thp IhiîwtrH fa^?X20«U»^ ^1.0W’ 'Tbe wounded bird is squalling with they have lost the slight bitter tang ®5verüent was Interesting. Henry end ot the year, also about 9B per
bodies of men and women who have QOef?^owef18 WJ a bene<^1(;tion, fear and pain. TTie skilful Japanese noticeable now. Walnuts It Is sai«f -Dnimmond started one of the first cent- of the culverts and*'bridges on 
ruined themselves at the tables the « the soil h^d become very hard artist has been able toseparatethe are plentiful, and the farmers E™ brotherhoods in GreatBritain -Other the8e roads.
fiti?on tet0Zmnh«i,re?hirt8 ni° 8ach nms^be kdMk°and°d^ftrv8^1116 day® upper and lower bills to? the bird, been stocking up with these 6 In %®n bega“ several brotherhoods. I. ‘‘Th* P«»cy of the department in 
teri™ of MMte C^-!oth tragic I»iys' Melvilie^^no ”ong” 7 d rv town . showlnf clparly that the mouth is ma=y Darts of the coefitry they are ^,hr°ugb “.census it was discovered I dfa“ng with the new Provincial 
teries of Monte Carlo. - “omne is no kmg«r a dry town, opem although the bille are not much very Plentiful, and thanks to frequent î?at °My te“ Der cent of the popnla- highways is first to put them inpj
Suicide’s Cemetery. - has teen no unTwfu^ sale of “the tblcuker or wider than the point of a Planting of youUg trees there is no tlo“ ofa c,ty was interested in the ' reasonable state of repair, ready for

° cup ttet lneteiatel’- iP our mldet ^ !teel »»= apparent danger of the walnut family »r4«”ary church servicer. The ques- to2med|ate use.”-Bald-W. A. McLean,
High up, on a barren hillside, is a so allow me to explain WelMriU- kiiÏ' accJdent °ne 9r both of the becoming extinct. The squirrels have - °° “08®: Was “ right to rest con- Deputy Minister, 

spof, which not one person in fifty era have been busy in our village and .b*ll8Thave be6n broken off and lost, ?ow “early finished stripping the telît^d? Yas V Christ’s plan to save
who visits the Riviera has seén. It two of our prominent citizens, name- î!?e Jafai'esf importer can send the trees of teech nuts, and, on only the ””1» a select few, or redeem1 the lost
is the cemetery of suicides. No ly Mr. J. R. French, mill proprietor ? _e ,baçb to bis own country, per- t?P branches can one see any nuts as well as save those interested, 
monuments or mounds , mark the and; Mr. Alva Miller, blacksmith, ba?JLto the veiy artist who made the Hickory nuts are also abundant this Change in
Braves In which have -been secretely have now each a well full of clear ®arvlng’ and ln due time have thé rear. change in Population. - ■ -, -,
buried the gamblers who have found cold water. Melville was certainly ffea,B1re returned to its owner in all
*»in at $be roulette tables, and de- a dry. town during the hot days of it8 /ormer beauty. ' m ____. -» ...
stroyed them««lYfg without leaving summer, nearly every well being des- tbl8. >» whet the Japanese 10 KOflâlD PK-IiIBP
any trsee Of their idenfltÿ. titute of the-precious fluid. “™r bas done: He has carved out - “ *“

Callously the gamblers continue' Mr^. Havern-has returned home af- , ^ bll*’ and ^b ^be tiniest dOW^l C0HlIll6P<*ial PPâKfîilO
-their game tn the face vf tragedy, ter spending a few weeks in Toronto. ™.ntt£5?ed1,to “• A correspoMthgly vVlllIUVI Vl«l IlCSIlyC
ZLet me visualize a bce^e. For a few ,,-fc.a8d Mrs. James Morton and B & an a bB6ei“ ?adè in tb® ^
days a fashionably dressed young VS- Mrs. (Rev.T WOmSiCn of Alberta, b t 8 b®ad’ aad a °fnf °f the two Pan-Geimun Elements Aidtate For
man went regularly to the tables, spent Thursday evening th8 gSMtg of]vffnesf ev« ®WIfnlly done that Ffcomomlc Alliance Witii F
Her stakes were not heavy—forty or Col. and Jdrs. Ferguson, g«Krwl. ^!en68t eye detect thp Enrfaad
fifty francs on a ball. Sometimes Mr. and Mrs. W. ti’. Andereon were brlak'. ' . ' , 1
she won; more often she lost. The guests of Mr. and Mrs Rofot. Blak- 0 American or European “rester- nMl TM ■ **■■■■
clltoa$ came when the morning she ÿy, Gilead, on Thursday., Mr. An- ®y would hâve either the ability or wKLIN,
Suddenly rose from the table with derson attended ,the auction sale of ‘b® pt,t ence d° ^ia- but even if 

- , the remark, “It'S mÿ last Coin,’’ drew farm stock and implements at the ,atl1en®îand 8kln should be found
- revolver from, hër dress and shot home of Mr Arnold Vanderwater, who *®“al.to tbe demand, it he is an 
herself through 1 thé hèad. Quickly liaTia!f bl* f*r® to Mr. Gerow honest and well-informed man he 
the attendants removed the ibody, &&&&*!*• ^ returning te Well- would» not undertake the work for 
and then—thé gamtS went on US bé- lagjt6fl having purchased a. residence y°u He knows he could not live on
fore. Inquiries taited to t?nd ri^clut ln y=,Iag®- „ „ , J]- w wh#* you C0Uld get tba
to the identity of the victim, who had , % and Mrs- Freeman French and work done it you knew where to send 
been staying in Monte Carlo under ]®“lly a*e preparing to move Into “• H *■ 1in Oriental countries, 
an assumed name, and she found a tï®lr ,ne,w ho??,® here, recently pur- ^here living is cheap, that this IS 
resting place in the suicides’ ceme- Mr' Cal6b ^ rfflmnep „
tery, French, ot Oshaw^t .= , ' , In Japan no carvings are made üv
J -- - ■ - Mrs. Lydia Tooke has returned to factories. The artist works in his

her home in SyranUeiT HeWTorC af- own studio. At the bottom of the 
■ _ . ■ ter spending a pleasant summer with Piece when it Is finished the maker

Another instance comes to my her sister, Miss Lida Weeks. carves his name, initials or sign t„
mind. A man suddenly rushed from Mr. David Boval who underwent due time this /distinguishing mark 
the tables, exclaiming, “I have lost! an operatioa'for facial growth in Pic- comes to have a commercial value 
There is nothing for me but death! ten last week is able to be home with art dealers, Just as the name of 
I have lost £8,000.’’ He shot him- again His many friends hope for a great writer has with editors and 
self on the steps of the Casino. Two a speedy recovery. publishers. • «
or three attendants hastily removed . The Cornelius Huycke homestead, In Tokio there is an art school 
the body'—and the play continued. North Lakeside,,has been purchased which an average of about kiwi oÜLi.

Could the full secret history of the by Mr. C. Wobf of Hillier from the re- a year study wt undlr dWerent® P 1 
Casino be «muée, it W9U14 reveal °wper Mr, j. Hutchison. Mr. .ten. In ivory carving there are nat- 
appailing tragedies and stories. Every bud ,«rs. Hutchinson will move to ive teachers, but in this the Japanese 
effort, however, Is made to hush up Florida where he has purchased a are but following out the rule which 

elopements, assault*, and Dentation. governs their conduct in aU matters,
, large sums being disbursed Mr- a°d Mrs. Ernest Morris, Mount of education and progress. That is 

to keep secret such grim advertise- 11îat?ttt' 0Xi8lîfd ïfr paren^' Mb- the person Who is test fitted for the 
ments. Many a ruined gambler who ®?d Mr8- Stephen Chase_on Sunday, professorship is given the chair 
has taken his .life has been buried at M*- and Mrs. Morris will move, to in other branches of art taught in 
the Casino’s expense. •'&* “¥ home on the township the Tokio schoolT Eurooean s«2

Some time ago a book, entitled il?eL re^a/*y, Pucchased from Mrs. American masters are emnloven k„i 
“Histoire des Crimes et Suicides,” ^af’ dvB r5b,0r,ar” was ioT' for ivory earrings the Japanese’ for
which throws a lurid light on the se- SfSkggg? by M CharIes Pearce the simple reason that they have no
sx,”' in.S’ï^TX.ïï x jSk sr-s-sx-sr* n ahe e 

ïSei'oVWïïs^rÆ s* h» iœ ”"*,rom ™° «■
tteaSs " tal*?La7„h“6wha Mrs. Lizzie Morton, of Belleville, a*!™!? H weU f°rall thosewho

ne snot nimself. Few persons were viïie known and reputable dealer ftsr
traces °ot 'thf tr^edy3^6 auinklv ' Mr- and Mrs- Robert Blakley of made V«f ^h81"!1*168 ate 8om8times 

o^ed1 The new» Otiead, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. «ald fcthf bone ot a“ enormous
to hoont-oü^8 t conTeyed Anderson and,with them enjoyed a ^vb ,wbich Is caught ln the waters
CTiefïstricken ^ motor drive around Consecon Lake. Ab,<îut. da®fn- Thla flsh the Japanese
griefstricken that she lost her jte- brilliant tree-clad shores being ®ai cha®hi. The bones of the chachl',
rea8on’ ■■ 'most beautiful at this season: ”°t hard as ivory, and conse-

. Irony of Fate. .ÇMi a“d -Mrs. Ferguson entertain- ?vf“l!y 3®. ,lBe8t'' the most valu-
^ ed friends from Brighton on Sunday. f^Ie fringe are not attempted on

And such was the irony of fate L and Mrs. Angus Lake of the al‘b°“gh ‘hey are used for a
that the gambler who occupied the Sandbanks, enjoyed a motor drive coar8®r £™de of work,

< Count’s seat immediately he had left aro“nd Consecon Lake on Sunday. on b flb°n®9 ,?* the «bachi will take 
the table won £10,000 at a sitting. Mr and Mr8- Fred Weeks of Con- °n a f]»e DoUsh, and where articles 
Needless to say, when this fact be- aecovl’ entertained at their farm ™a^e f,ro“! them are sitting on the 
came known there was a scramble home’ 50111,1 Lakeside, on Sunday fam® shelf with others made of real
tor threhrir by superstitions may! Tth® following guests, Mr. and Mrs. resemblance Is so clos
ers; for no one believes ln luck more if®” 8. Qopdmnrphy and family, Con- The^ength e, »?pt ®*D®rts- 
than the gambler. S™ and eseartisthm.lC.^Î ”btch a Japan-
* TZS&ssi MFtns; s awssstssnss:

provte to te the ” n.’Vn!l0 Mrs. L. Lout of Salem. become sufficiently skilled to elrTa
actress shot himself ln one of *he ®r' and Mrs. James Morton with Hying at his chosen profession de- 
rooms of the Casino i naine/ oil ant^ 'Mrs. Morton and Mrs. P^nds upon a nüinberof things su ohhis money Two Russian women im ^^^n80n attended the funeraly of for instance, as natural taste and FF I'lAfA Dinllin • . IPHPII zv.
mtetetelPruRted tn^he In " th® late Mr- Bd- Metcalfe of Ptcton industry. taste and 1W0 01110$ ID Ours is a time ot transition from
misguided youth. L^ aonlbLl thpW °n Monday' Mr. Metoalte’e death In this, as in other arts but few ' ' r - , „ an old world order, to a new world

rtainâ cambric became Thm îpd B,rown- Plcton- conducted the eer- master’s instructions bfor“ ftewaï» PARIS Oct. 30—France’s efforts of stumbling, ye* the challenge
stained cambric became t,heir tails- vice at the home. Besides a widow, has reached the place wtere hi. PnS ? th® “rth rate and lower the <x,mee to D*- Millions of the test

Manv » „„, , . be leaves two song and a daughter will sell, which by no means mnPt te ie,at,h rate- by means of the new m®n of BrUa1n died, tor a new world
S2S£ f°?,e: f haT® t’> «onjm his loss. . taken to imply that T IS Ministry of Hygiene, are too recent order and « has to come. You can-

they were tempted to Mr. Claude Weeks ^nd sister enter- enough of them to live on thl n8eïl to be iu<*ged by comprehensive stalls- not gBt oM world back. We are

S SS?&&?$£TS£ SS&SKMK SufSST » " ^SArseyrasa s.iSLrÆr - srs: —- •***-.
tie flutter,” Thlywtoftnrst bl Vera Carnfikem “ .Jat.th® man must be made of that etetistics for 1819. To simplify and humanize religion

-
. „„ _ 5P»« sr.-asisfx ?H —- «p» ■SaHr Æ

a fine -baby sum ever reaches the J.j&nese artist OOÜRT. ordinary, middle-aged man there is ‘h® Catara4u‘ c,roek bridge on. the
to °”n ^/^thne6SeTndtemonths f„ AbraJ Aibert, a Jew, bought a Slf moving outTmîet toe°neld^

■ —-i..... &&£‘££^sr,gsi Awaps-asns

&s •-»“"*'»»»““ s 5SUR asaS’at.-ss:
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MOTHER INCTIH 
OF RHEUMATISM

-

Man Left Table To Commit Suicide— 
Successor in Same Seat Won Ten 
T&onsand Pounds.

|

<•

Hustling Highway 
to Quebec Boundary

6ARCCAU
by which 

of the con- 82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
“I was tor many years « ««,m „ 

that terrible ditease. Rheumatism in 
1913,1 was laid up tor four month.?

“ Mwumstism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and w«s 
prevented from following my work 
that of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and wu 
under the care of a physician; bat 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘FroitVtives’ and in « 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
eas so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
‘Fmit-a-tives’, a* simply marvellous in the 
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu- 
nutism to give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ a trial" 

AMBDEE GARCEAU.

SOc.a box, 6 tor $2.60, trial size,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frtift-Srtivss Limited, Ottawa, Ont

~111 —

/ /

with

Hi

a
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■ “For the" moat 
part the highways consisted of old 
gravel and stone roads, formerly 
constructed as toll roads or county 
roads. The first repair is followed 
by the building, of culverts and the

a dominant8» 0^ th®.poPu,atioD Aom, This is gneceesar«y ^ot^toied^y 
nnf°h1,i^a!La8riïUl^?raî Population : the grading of hills-and the opening 

e hundred and twenty.. miles into of ditches for drainage while the
fanrmLfn°nPU',atih°n wrorugbt tran?- earth work an5 otoer cohrtroctlon 
formation of character. In 1906 thfc ie in progress, it ie the effort of thp
fonMd 2nd “a“oaal mo7ement wa8 department to keep the road In a 
mI^le1,otnd *be_kr°tkerhood move- reasonable state of repair.” 
ment began Mn Great Britain. The “The effect of this policy u 
services 6n Sunday afternôôB were produce a system of highways 
hearty and alive, kindly and cheer-, standard cross sections having 
:?y *f brotherhood does anything width <of from 28 to 30 feet between

Oct. 30.—Pan-German war brokJ^^to^tA,.1181"117' Wben!th® shoulders, and a surface of gravel 
elements are agitating tor an econo- r->« lt’.tb? t68t came- Sixty- or macadam 20 feet wide. It is toe
mic Alliance with England as the only tte cotor^ Tte whote®^?^010^ Foll®y ot„the department to secure, 
way in whiçh Germany can regain irtheeontradlMinnL, frlllwar tbe fir8t Pla=e, a well-drained,

ïïr..sr.‘ïïx“.-lxrmS sxs1^
cabjfe but probable, and are urging Btwherhood in trl®® was due to the fact that the
that ancient hates be forgotten and Br#ttierhood 1,1 Francc- 1 - authorities there had always wilted
a° U"der8tafding rdached between In Lille before the war. there was1 traffic^, j’6611 C0B8iderable
the two nations. a brotherhood. The last to leave1 î.?,? II, the temP°rary surfaces

England and not America, is con- Lille and toe first to return were I be5re P*It,n8 on the permlnent 
sidered the chief factor with which members 8t brotherhoods. Now thaJmürm , t]‘e„Unit,€d 8tates the7 
Germany must reckon in internatijn- the war is over in sheer gratitude I fa,Iur.® ln J°an7 places
al and European commerce. the brotherhood hai ll accera to1 ^“8 thls precautlon h»d »ot been

Writers in the newspapers dischss the artlkans of North France and take ’ r
‘f® problem of allaying since the armistice 200 brotherhoods '

ZnrLn ln !fy 13 an unabating anti- have been organized in France 
Geman feeUng among the English, among the artisans. At Lille social- 

The Kreuz Zeiting, the old organ Ists gave three cheers for Christ 
Of the monarchists, says in an edi- 
torial : "If we have in mind any
foreign alliance only England can be 
considered. I am fully aware that 
I will meet with the earnest opposi- 
tion of many of my cbmrades when 
1 fvt8®^1 an, a'Hanco with Engtond, 
which has done everything to des- 
trpy us. In spite of it -I hazard to 
recommend an alliance with England 
on toe following grounds:

“Politics are not founded on sym- 
patoles. That is the first lesson that 
toe honest German should learn from 
his English cousin. We should 
sags enough cleverness to put 
patoy out of

5
m

Wedding Bells
REID—WRIGHT.

In Halloway St. Methodist Church 
Oct. 27th, by the Rev. A. H. Foster, 
the marriage was celebrated ot Mise 
Florence Evelyn Wright to Mr. 
Floyd Stanley Reid, both of Belle
ville. They were attended by Geo. 
M. Wright and Esther Cufe. On their 
return from their honeymoon they 
will reside on George St.

ai

Hushed-Up Tragedies. v- WEST—LUMMI86

A quiet .but pretty, wedding 
Place In Trinity' Chnrt*, Stirling, 
on Wednesday morning, October 27, 

J wheat Mary Adelia, daughter of Jas. 
iand toe late Mary Lummiss, Stirl
ing, became toe bride of John N. 
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
West of Rawdon Township. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Rural Dean Byers, M. A. The fair 
young bride looked lovely in a gown 
cf navy Dutchess Satin with Geor
gette trimmings and coat of brown 
silvertone with hat to match. The 
young couple were unattended. After 
the ceremony a very dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at toe home of 
Mrs. J. Bronson, Stirling, after 
which they left midst showers of 
confetti, on a motor trip to Toronto 
and other Western points.

On Monday evening, at the home 
of Mrs. Joe. Bronson, Miss Adelia 
Lummiss, on the eve of her approach
ing marriage was given a miscell
aneous shower. She received a large 
number of gifts, showing the high es
teem in which she is held. After the 
resentation, lunch was served and 

tly spent—Stir-

tooV

Butter Was 
Easier Today

Balkans Open Up.

, The brotherhood’s work In Serbian 
relief was described by Mr. Sykes.
The Serbs are extremely grateful
and appreciate the spirit of the Eggs Higher—Meats Lower—Vege- 
brotherhood. This will give the tables Unchanged
brotherhood access to the Balkans. ------ -—
wl; ”*? copvinc®d that there The market this morning <Hd not
were nations In Europe that were measure up to the proportions of the 
more in need of brotherhood than past few Saturdays. Autumn’s chill 

T„n^t ve.8 °L Cent,rai Africa. weather made a difference in toe af
in Czecko-Slovakia since the war tendance. -

there has been a great secession Few changes ln prices were notlc- 
from the Roman church and it is ed today. Potatoes were selling at 
hoped to form a brotherhood church the regular figure of $1.50 per bag. 
to that country. The Brotherhood Apples sold at $1.00 to $1.50 -per 
Congress accordingly Is to be held bushel.
next year In Prague, Bohemia. There Carrots brought 40c per peck.
Is now an urgent appeal from Ger- Citrons sold at 10c and water- 
many. War-torn, hungered Europe melons at 15c 
feels the need of the spirit of 
brotherhood. It Is felt that this 
something that has been inspired of 
God from Egypt, China, Japan,
Australasia, from almost every coun
try, men have been feeling their 
way.

mas-

suicidee,
robberies

/ . i

P08-
sym-

, politics and as a
wise business people travel with the 
partner who can make the going 
profitable. A
do“’And th8t Ehgland certainly can

our

en-

Apptes are easier as buyers have 
Is Ntopped purchasing owing to scar

city of barrels .and other reasons.
Grains are unchanged to price.
Beef htod quarters sold at IS and 

18c, lamb at 25c and pork 23c. Live 
hogs are lower in-price.

Chickens were quite plentiful at 
$2,00 to $2.50 per pair.

Butter sold at 68c, Eggs were high 
er to price at 70 to *6c per dozen.

Honey brought 30c per pound for 
clover and 26c for buckwheat, 
w Tomatoes brought 40c per peck.

Hay is selling at $25.00 to $26.00 
for baled and $26 to $28 tor Ipose

The ltide market continues very 
dull with dealers piling up unsal
able stock to the hope that market 
conditions will show improvement. 
Beef hides are quoted aft 5 to 6c, 
horsé hides $2 to $3,50.

There are no quotations on wool.
The prospects tor raw furs is that 

prices will be much lower this year 
than last year. All raw fur sales 
this year will te subject to govern
ment royalties.

/
the eevening pi 
ing Lehder.ecognized 

As Preachersrem r

Twice DecoratedThe objects of the movement are: 
1. To secure contact with large 

mashes of men; 2, to cultivate a 
of spirit that will trans- 
dangers of suspicion and 

fill the world with human kindness. 
Leave the destiny of the world to 
the politicians, ' they will bring on 
and the calamity such as we have 
passed through in toe past ten 
years, but leave it to the common 
people who have paid for the whr 
in their blood and muscle and they

will relegate war to the limbo of 
barbarism. J^-- 7

World on Edge of New Order.

GENEVA,. 30.—Women.’*
right to occupy pulpits has been

teve token this action and it Is ex- " 
pected in church circles that the 
Geneva synod will do likewise.

Interest in toe question was' quick- 
m®?, eome months -ago when Miss 
Maude Hoyden, of England, was per- 
gfâft tp preach in the Cathedral 
Cbngressofwom^81 In,ternationaI

Oct.
rec- Ciof. H. R. Fairclough Was in Eur

ope With Red Cross.
I

Prof. H. R. Fairclough, head of 
the Latin department of Stanford 
University, California, formerly an 
assistant master at the old Brock- 
ville high school, and who married 
a Kingston gfi-l, has returned to his 
work at the University after an ab
sence of twenty-eight months in 
Europe with the-American Red Cross. 
For the first yean Dr. Fairclough was 
in Switzerland, engaged mainly i« 
repatriation work, aiding prisoners 
of war to return, to their own homes. 
In April, 1919. he was transferred to 
the American Red Cross-reconstruc
tion work in Montenegro.

The American Red Cross under Dr. 
Fgirclough’s direction has establish
ed thirty hospitals in Montenegro. 
One at Prodgodica, the commercial 
capital of the country, is the finest 
in all toe Balkans. It occupies a 
former royal palace which he per
suaded the government to set apart 
for medical and educational needs of 
the people?

At the time that Dr. Fairclough 
was made commissioner of the Red 
Cross work in Montenegro he was 
promoted to toe rank of lieutenant- 
colonel. He was given the decora
tion of the Order of the Black Eagle 
by Serbia, and in June the King of 
Belgium conferred on him the cross 
of Officer de I’Order de la Couronne. 
In recognition of his work for the 
people of that country. Dr. Fair
clough did not know of this decora
tion until Me reached home. Just be
fore going to Montenegrq he conduct
ed back to Belgium a party of sev
eral hundred children from Switzer
land.

e as
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Carl Over
Into Creek

>
Narrow Escape of Noel Wood, Who 

Lives Near Collin’s Bay

KINGSTON, Oct. X30—Noel Wood, 
who resides at Collin’s Bay, had a

..
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DEED.

WILKINS—In Belleville on Friday. 
Oct. 29th, 1920, Mrs. Willough
by Wilkins, aged 72 years.

londay to uei
.al-

, « moonshine ’ ■J
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Talk
An

ENGAGEMENT ANNOI

Mr. and Mrs. Then 
Campbell ford, announcj 
meet |o4 their daughtel 
belli, R.N., to Dr. g| 
Wood, Syracuse, N.Y., I 
A. ^Stood, Oonsfcantia, N 
niage bp take place tw 
November.

. CHOOSE YOUR OW1
As a result of the j 

Kingston city council, j 
Kingston will have thJ 
of tiring their own tid 
-ftor. They will have J 
Kayitng whether or not 
observe dayUght saving j 
old time. The note pn 
an interesting one.

LIKELY TO BUY BBA1

It is reported that T.l 
the superintendent of < 
rence division, and oi 
officials, have made sev 
M assena and over the 1 
branch, looking over th] 
is known that the Cent] 
anxious to purchase the I 
Grand Trunk for many j 
possession by toe Centre] 
serious competition to 
Trunk tines to the west ] 
railroad was loath to p] 
Now that the railroad ha] 
over by the government, 
ed that the government 
sell. The branch is not 
a paying proposition by

PLANS SUMMER

George Miller, of New 
4s having plans prepare] 
erection of a large summ] 
with boat-house, ice-hxxusl 
other buildings, to be bm 
Grenadier Island, near] 
next summer. The entti 
expected to cost in the n] 
of $69,600.

A WEATHER FORECAS

November will be uns« 
weather until the 18th.] 
will be more favorable. I 
hard old winter. So says 
long distance weather fol 
Ogdensburg.

AFTER yTROUT.

•The river guides and 
have power boats are n 
for trout at Charity shoal 
Bar. Some excellent a 
been made, as many 
twenty per catch.

ACCEPTED NEW POSIT!

Mr. David Nicholson, J 
past three and half year] 
organist and choirmaster ] 
row’s Church, Campbell™ 
cepteti a similar and more 
tive position in Bowmanvl 
dint Chui-ch. Mr. NicboteJ 

very successful in his wort 
beHtiOrd as 4s evidenced is 
of the church of which he 
He Is moreover, an excel! 
whom out townspeople wll 
lose. We wish him every 
hts new field of labor.

CALLED TO THE BAR.

Our readers, says the 
ford Herald, will be glad 
that Mr. Ray Merrill, B.J 

was called to Jhe bar last i 
Merrill was attending Qu 
veprtty when he enlisted 
stes service, and after ftj 
norvtee, returned and corn 
srfta course at Queen’s, 
entered Osgoode Hall and 
fun fledged legal practitioi

Mr. Roes Strike, son of 
H. and Mrs. Strike of Pert 
eatoed to the bar on the eJ

ONE APPLE WEIGHED 1

From toe orchard of I va 
Stockport, Ont., comes appl 
Raidwta variety, one of wh* 
en even pound. The tree f] 
R *«s picked yielded 10 
•eten of -«which were gath] 
thtetree without the plcke 
thfe ground. One hundred a] 
y«$e Of these apples filled] 
Mr. W. W. Emory of Chen 
helped to pick and pack the 
Er. Emory has a choice lot 
Sj, Mb?, own orchard at Cher 
H* brought to The Picton 
**«0 A sample of Talma] 
'’h'ch are teaubifiully colon 

1 Une flavor. 1

ITS LEG.mm

iruay evening a 
Stanly Mulrone 
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occasion oh Saturday evening by 

en- parading the streets in costume and 
in visiting the houses. A few rougher 
spirits undertook little depredations.
E«s, lEI—*0~- ""ttÉ
s’—" ■ A1 . . .' •
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tothnnak
gineers are doing the detailed work 
which muet be completed before the 
winter sets in. On the reports of the 
valuators over the entire system the 
arbitrators will give their decision 
to the government on a fair pur
chase price for the G. T. R. railway.

EPIDEMIC OF SORE THROATS.

Port Hope Doctors tell that there 
is quite an epidemic of sore throats 
and many citizens are confined to 
their beds. >. 6 ,r

=
louuid a more *Ur® kl ^ 

And

.own
of the Country

■:'ê

e l 1 t
carrying
limit.

V ATOKIKSEe W. I.

now McIntoshvs****
Û

MRS. MIKKL. . Well After Sis Weeks’
N* With “FRUIT-A-TIVES- 

———— „
#1

meeting

Iront of Beatty’s butcher shop Tweed At toe regular meeting of the Wo
und. broke its leg. After lying on m6n'6 Institute held at the home of 
the road jpr probably half an hour Mr8 A- Davy’s, Bancroft, on Thurs- 
Oonstable Godfrey fired a couple of *** «rening last, the Institute listen- 
buillete into tts head tim. a 22 04 *° a Interesting and instruc- 
oalibre revolver, and them some one Uve address given by, Mrs. W. C. 

mar- an,derto<>k to finish the job with an Mlkel ot Belleville. After lunch had 
axe. The poor beast was still alive 1,66,1 served the ladles departed to 
and groaning with pain when it was the4r vafl<M»e k«n»es.

/ dragged away on a stoneboat 
time later on.

e ngagement announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Atkinson, 
CampbeUCard, announce the engage
ment lof their daughter, Jennie Isa
bella, RJ1-, to Dr. Glenn AMrlch 
Wood, Syracuse, N.T., son of Dr, J. 
A. Wood, Constant la, N.Y., the 
riage to take placé the middle of 
November, t

TV

OBITUARY New arrival of BluevPlannei Smocks, corde» and 
beaded trimmed at from .. *....................... $7.50 to $10.50 ■

C. NORMAN BOYD.

C. Norman Boyd, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd, 40 
Catherine street, died on Sunday 
afternoon as a result of an affection 
of the heart. He was 15 years and 
S months old and had been ill for 
some time with cardiac weakness. A 
week ago he was taken seriously ill. 
Last June he passed the entrance ex
amination but was not able to take 
up his High, School studies thié 
autumn. He was a bright/ambitious 
boy jind his chums will deeply regret" 
his demise. He was a member of 
the Methodist Sunday School. His 
parents, one brother, Mr. Ashley 
Boyd, of Detroit and one sister, Mrs. 
Jay Faulkner, ^ Belleville, survive, 
the deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved parents and family.

1$ interested in a new coat visit 
department; lovely showing of ladies and misses coats 
from

r^ady-ti»wear Mour

1 $16.60 to $87.50 EE
some i

THIEVES MADE SMALL “HAUL”.,CHOOSE YOUR OWN TIME.

result of the action of the 
Kingston city council, the people of 
Kingston will have the opportunity 
of fixing their own time next tmm-

We have a beautiful line of improted Tweeds, Coat- ** 
Suitings, etc., priced from.. --------- $2.06 te $5.66 yd ==

CALLED TO THE BAR
;Tuesday night thieves broke into 

the store conducted by Mr. James Mr. Jos. McCarthy, B.A.vof Hast- 
Bnyait at the corner of AlberP and ings, and brother /Ot Rev. Father Mc- 
Johnaton streets, Kingston, and made Carthy of Norwood, was among the 
off with nine dollars’ worth of stamps number of graduates of the Law 
Entrance was gained to fhe store School sworn in last week at Toron - 
by removing the upper eash of a to as _barrtoters-at-law before Mr. 
window. The till was ripped from Justice" Orde at Osgoode HaH. Mr. 
counter but Mr. Bryant reports no McCarthy was^also sworn in and en- 
further damage. So far, the police rolled' as' a solicitor ot the Supreme 
have secured no clues of the robbery Court and appointed toy the Provin- 
trut they are working on the case.

A MONEY RAVER.

Here’s a tip to potato grower®. In 
putting away potatoes this tell in 
cellars or pits, put a bushel of lime 
to a hundred bushels ot potatoes and 
positively stop, all tendency to rot
ting. In small quantities put not 
more than halt a pint of Hme to 
bushel of potatoes. This has been 
thoroughly tried out and proven to 
be an effective preventative of pote-

As a

Your Inspection Invited

=■ ' Special purchase of a range of Ballantyne’s Sweater j£j 
S Coats, Pullovers, and scarfs at greatly reduced prices. 55

Penmap’s Black Cashmere Hose (seconds), 45% = 
Ü less than regular prices, priced at 56c, 59c, 75c, & $1.66 pr ~

L AMEOEE G ARCEAU

* Hickory St, Ottawa, Ont. 
for many years a victim 
\U disease. Rheumatism, r In 
a laid np for fou» months 
wnatism in the joints of toe 
ps and shoulder» end was 
i from following my mark, 
ectrioian.
many remedies and was

I care of a physician ; bat 
id me any good. Then I 
ake ‘Fruit-aAives’ and in a 
s easier, and in six weeks I
II went to work again, 
upon this fruit medicine,

as simply marvellous ist the 
teumatism, and strongly 
ryone suffering with Rheu- 
give'Fruit-a-tivee'a triât”’ 
AMEDEE G ARCEAU.

6 for $2A0, trial lise, 26c. 
re or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa, Oat

ver. They will bare the option of 
paying whether or not the city will 
observe daylight saving! or go toy the 
old time. The note promises to toe 
an in teresting one.

V I

i.TKELY TO BUY BRANCH NOW.
cial Secretary a Notary Public for 
the Province lot Ontario. His many 

associated 
I with him when toe attended Norwood 
I High School wHl join in extend ing 
: congratulations.

It is reported that T. W. Crowley, to rot.
the superintendent of the et. Law- -------—
rence division, and other railroad NAMED CHIEF INSPECTOR 
officials, have, made several visits to 
M assena and over the Grand Trunk 
branch, looking over the ground. It 
is known that the Central has been 
anxious to purchase the branch of the 
Grand Trunk tor many years, but as 
possession by the Central would giye , ,
serious competition to the Grand I>ractIcal cheese and butter maker 
Trunk lines to the west the Canadian a sraduate of the Eastern
railroad was loath to part with it. Dairy S®11001- Kingston.- 
Now that the railroad has been taken 
over by the government, it te report
ed that the government te willing to 
sell. The branch Is not regarded as 
a paying proposition by Itself. '

TWO LADIES ATTENDING THEO- 
LOGICAL COLLEGE,

—friends who were

I McIntosh Bros.WILLIAM BLACK.The faculty of the Queen’s Theolo
gical College, at a meeting Wednes-

^pllca“ODS Goir BADLY SHAKEN UP. 
or two lady students to the univer
sity, iMiss Marlon Dickson, of Niag- Mrs. Hattie Hubei and daughter 
ara Falls, and Miss Margaret Woot- and mV. Ed. Pyear’s little daughter 
ton, of Maynootto, Ont., to take claaesj met with an accident while driving 
in the Theological College. Thie tel to church at Stirling on Sunday. At 
something of an Innovation at the ! Franktord Corner the horse shied at 
college, though Mies Currie, daugh-1 something on the roadside throwing 
ter of Rev. Mr. Currie, of Sunibury, I the occupants out on the pavement 
attended some of the classes last' in’front of Mr. John Tanner’s. Dr. 
year. The two young ladles expect ! Alger was sent Tor add found that 
to go on mission fields next summer. ! Mr. Pyear’s daughter bad her collar

—------- [bone fractured and Mire. Hubei’s
A CARLOAD OF GOODS RETURN-1 daughter’s hand was cut and badly 
ED TO PRISON. | Ibnrteed. They were til badly shak-

■' -. *• ■ ■ 'en up. ’ 1
It was learned on Wednesday af-,

teraoon that a carload of govern- ,,ATR 
mant floods, belonging to the Ports- (, 
month penitentiary, and which, it is Police Officer J. M.' Truaisch on 
alleged, were stolen from the Instl- Sunday arrested Mise Mary Lott on 
tution, was returned to the prison a charge of the theft of clothing from 
on Monday. It is stated that the re- Mrs. Martha Foster, Dundas Street, 
turn otttoe goods was brought about Later he took in charge McQueen 
by government detectives, who have Coagrave, aged 6 years, on a serious 
been working on the cose. The ] charge. The two were remanded to 
goods, it te stated, were in the pos- Jail until Friday.
session sat a Kingston second-hand ----------
dealer, Who has thrown up the,SHOT AN EAGLE.: /./ , siK>nge in regard tFthe matter/and , '' , :
is ready to give evidence on behalf t«.Th® fre eagleW deploying over 
of the cTOwn the Burnt Dands, afnd farmers have

been missing chickens lately. Evi
dently the eagles have been getting 
them. James Hogan, Almonte, shot 
one of the eagles. Mr. Hogan 
hunting foxes on the Burnt Lands on 
Thanksgiving Day when he saw an 
eagle circling over his dog, and en
deavoring to snatch it up. When he 
approached It the eagle soared and 
Mr. Hogan brought it down on the 
wing. The bird, which is of the com
mon bald-headed type, 
over six feet from tip to tip.

INDIANS FINED , ■

... In police court this morning joe- 
ep^ Corby and Samuel Corby, two In
dians were fined $10 and costs each 
tor having been found ,tn an intoxi
cated condition. / . V .

DEATH OP CHILD

Bessie Clark, young daughter of 
Mr. sad Mrs Roy dark, Yeomans St. 
died Saturday afternoon at the fam
ily' residence. V .

D. J. Cameron, of Peterboro, who 
joined the staff of the Dairy and 
Cold Storage branch as Sanitary in
spector of Dairy products In 1915, 
baa been promoted chief Inspector of 
dairy products. Mr. Cameron te a

IMr, William Black, 
best known, citizens of Belleville, 
died on Sunday evening at his home, 
?40 George St., after an illness of 
two months. Latterly no hope had 
been entertained of his recovery. He 
was horn In Kingston in the

i - E one of the

%

■■■■■■■■■■■mi year 
1843 and came to Belleville as a boy, 
residing here ever since. For the 
greater part of his1 life 
engaged in the fishing business. For 
many years het was engaged in the 
export trade. He was an attendant 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church.' 
He was a lifqlong Conservative. Dur
ing the Fenian Raids he served with" 
the local company. Surviving are! 

■S widow, three sons, W. G., of 
■lieville, Fred -E. and A. Dalbert, 
of Chicago, and two daughters, Mrs, 
Fred Wheeler, Belleville and Mrs. 
W. J. Wilson, Toronto.

H and ARMSTRONG__J
BIG LUMBBti TftACT SOLD. he way

—Managers-The Riobdon Company, Limited, 
hias purchased over 1,125 square 
miles of timber lands and water pow
ers, en the Quinze river, near Lake 
Tendskamtag ' for a consideration of 
between $I,2$o;»00 and $1,750,000 
from Senator M. J. O’Brien, Ren
frew. < ■ - ’ -

Belleville Burial Co. 
. Undertakerstag Bells «5

PLANS SUMMER RESIDENCE.

George Müller, of New York City, 
is having plans prepared for the 
erection of a large summer residence; 
with boat-house, tce-hxxuse, dock and 
other buildings, to be built on Little 
Grenadier Island, near Rockport, 
next summer. The entire layout te 
expected to cost in the neighborhood 
of $50,000.

,14 Campbell St. Next Y. M. C. A. Phone 774 ,
Motor Equipment —Charges Moderate

, ___________________________________
BID—WRIGHT.
ray St. Methodist Church- 
iy the Rev. A. H. Foster,, 
» was celebrated of Miss 
velyn Wright to Mr. 
ey Reid, both of Belle- 
r were attended by Geo. 
tnd Esther Cufe. On their 
l their honeymoon they 
on George St.

ARRESTED
FARMER'S NARROW ESCAPE

Frank Greer, at Bishop’s Mills, 
had a narrow escape from 
while he, and some others were exca
vating about a,large stone in a field 
and the logging chain broke and pry 
hit him on the head with such force) 

to render him unconscious tor 
some time.- .Medical aid was sum
moned and except for a few bruises 
be ie-rapldly recovering from.the re
sult1 of the pocident.

DOCTOR MOVING

I

Its purposes would be, 
primarily, to protect the interests of 
the real estate owners In matters 
especially relating to the actions of 
the council in municipal measures. 
Such an association could, if thought 
desirable, affect tnd policy of our 
municipal government by tendering 
advice to .that body in the Interest 
of all the taxpayers. The association, 
as often as found necessary, cpuld 
come together and discuss munici
pal matters in^vhich the association 
were Interested resulting in definite 
conclusions by vote, and then by de
putation present the opinions of the 
association to the council, and there 
is no doubt but what the opinions 
presented would have" weight. But if 
the council would not accept of 
reasonable advice from the associa
tion this body could, by standing 
together, elect a council at the elec
tion following, that would listen to 
reason and act accordingly, with the 
result that such incapacity, mis
management and extravagance as we 
have had to put up with the 
or three years would \be greatly 
minimised.

great.death

Investigation of 
OH Possibilities

BORN.

BURNS—To Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Burns, (nee Elsie Vallance), 14 

e Commercial street, on Sunday 
; ; / evening, Oct. 31st, 1920, a son.

A WEATHER FORECAST.

November will be unsettled. Bad 
weather until -the 18th. Last part 
will be more favorable. It will be a 
hard eld winter. So says Frank Doe, 
long distance weather forecaster of 
Ogdensbnrg.

IT—LUMMIS8
Ibut prettÿ wedding took 
ktnlty Church,- • Stirling, 
lay morning) October 27, >
Adelia, daughter of Jas. 

be Mary Lummtes, Stirl- 
p the bride of John N. 
it Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
tawdon Township. The 
Iras performed by Rev.

Byers, M. A. The fair 
I looked lovely in a gown 
itchess Satin with Geor
ungs and coat of brown 
pith hat to match. The 
k were unattended. After 
ly a very dainty wedding 
bs served at tire home of 
Ironson, Stirling/ after 

left midst showers of 
la motor trip to Toronto 
pestern points, 
fer evening, at the hSme 
L Bronson, Miss Adelia 
l the eve of her approach- 
te was given a mtecell- 
rer. She received a large 
rifts, showing the high ea
ch she is held. After the 
I, lunch was served and 

pleasantly spent.—Stir-

as

Mr. Reeves and Geologist Go To Ty-
t: MARttœb.i;- ^

PHILLIPS—BROOK—On Saturday, TomorrCtw Mr. Walter H. Reeves 
Oct. 30th, 1920, by the Rev. A. of London, England, end a geologist 
L. Geen, Doris Maiy Brpok to wlU go down Into Tyendinaga and 
Ernest L. Phillips, both of Çel- 

Wm levllle.

CAR STOLEN.
Major J. Victor Williams, M. D.f 

who has gone permanently into the 
C.A.M.S,. has moved from the

of" Bagot and William streets,
Kingston to the residence of ex-aid.
George Wright, on Gore street.
Harold Angrove Will move into Ma- JOY RIDKRS w.n ™ 
jor Williame’ vacated office. Major Rn,BRS HAD IT’ 
Williams accompanfed “C” Battery 
to Winnipeg.

make an exploration of the oil pos
sibilities near Lonsdale In the interest 
of the General Oil Fields Ltd.

Mr. Reeves Mated this meriting 
that he had many Inquiries from 
would-be investors in any oil enter
prise that might be undertaken, but 
he said “We do not Intend to get 
any capital from America. It is 
purely a. London enterprise.”

The past ten years have seen many 
oil company’s experts On 1 
looking for indications of oil

AFTER sTROUT.

The river guides and others wl^o 
have power boats are now trolling 
for trout at Charity Shoals and South 
Bar. Borne excellent catches have 
been made, as many fifteen and 
twenty per catch.

A Ford car was stolen near Mar
mora on Friday night, according to 
a report made to the police on Sat
urday afternoon by Mr. W. A. 
Farrier of Markham, the owner.

was /
cor-

DIED.

BOYD—In Belleville on Sunday, 
Oct. 31st, C. , Norman Boyd, 
younger son of \ Wiliam Boyd, 

’ aged 15 years, 5 months.

BLACK—In Belleville' on Sunday, 
Oct. 31st, 1920, Wiliam Black, 
aged 77. years.

ner

Dr

Mr. Joseph Emerson’s Chevrolet 
car was taken by joy riders from in 
frogt of the Opera House last knight 
and was found at the corner of 
Bridge and George streets by the 
police. "

JACCEPTED NEW POSITION. measures

Mr. David Nicholson, who tor the 
past three and half -years has been 
organist and choirmaster of St. And
rew’s Church, Campbell ford, has ac
cepted a similar and more remunera
tive .position in BowmanviBe Metho
dist Church. Mr. Nicholson has been tors, 
very successful in his work at Camp- 
betoord as is evidenced in the choir 
of the church of which he was leader.
He is moreover, an excellent citizen 
whom our townspeople Will regret to 
lose. We wish him every success in 
his new field of labor.

WILD DUCKS SCARCE

Wild ducks have been off the bill 
of fare at Rice Lake for nearly two 
weeks. This change In the temper
ature will be appreciated by the hun-

Sield

*.

Why Nota Heal Estate 
Ownirs Association ?

Seen last two
BICYCLE STOLEN. - , ‘I;/ '/ kWj

On Saturday evening, Mr. Fred B. 
Smith left hfs bicycle on Bridge 
street east and soon It was missing. 
He notified the police of the theft. -

EXCITING BEAR HUNT.

All ladies who own real estate 
wotjld be eligible as members of this 

oposed association as well as men. 
Now, |Mr. Editor, I trust that with 

your permission others who may 
read this will express their opinions 
regarding this matter so that If the 
proposition herein stated is thought 
advisable it could be gone on with 
and matured in time to take a hand 
in the approaching municipal elec-

■ ■
FINED FOR MISUSING CATTLE Editor Ontario,—

As the time .is not far distant 
when nominations will take place 
for the purposd bf electing our 
municipal council for the year 1921, 
the waiter feels that it would not.be 
out of place for him to offer through 
The Ontario, gne or two important 
suggestions in relation thereto.

When it is taken into considera
tion that we have .had in existence

Resignation of E. P. Fredericks 
Accepted — President Jamieson 
Bone Will Look After Office Tern- 
pororUy Until New Secretary is 
Appointed — Preparing Program 

.. For Entertainment of Associated 
Boards of Trade. ' ,, f

P
Mr. R. C. Smith, Cobonrg, Inspec

tor of jthe Humane Society was in 
Peterbfiro last week. He laid Ipfbr-
mation against Barney Navin, Who This week we had hoped to give 
resides two miles west of Peterboro, our readers a thrilling account of an 

CALLED TO THE BAR. *or Hl-treating hfs cattle. The case adventure with a bear, says the Stirl- VETERAN CONDUCTOR DIES
lasted all day and Navin was fined Ing Leader. I

Our readers, says the Campbell- $20.00 and costs. A few nights ago one of Stirling's! Qeorge ^«hham, aged seventy-
ford Herald, will be glad to learp --------- - citizens heard a noise at the rear of IniDe’ for thirty-one years a condmc-
that Mr. Ray Merrill, B.A., L.L.B., AN EVENT AT F1CTON the blouse. Looking out he saw the tor 1,1 Berylce the 0 T- R- be-

S Zn eneSedQr’8oZ- ^

-seas service, and after dlour years ^araiage of Mr an^ SeI5s expel the intrttdeA 111 »rAr #°n"
«ervlce, returned and completed his Tn®rr,age or Mr- and Mrs- s N Seeda a number of men and boys arrived _____________   /
arts conrae at Queen’s. He then wh,Ch o^rred on Sunday. ^ the ^ arm6d wlth J, CHIEF ARRIVES TOMORROW.

«ntered cggoode Hall and te now a É ARNI,ItloR magistrate weap(mfl expecting an etclting adven- Captain Kidd, Belleville’s
<uu fledged legal practitioner. *EW ARNI>IUOR MAGISTRATE ^ To thelr dteap|rotntmenti npon lic6 chlet> dld

Mr. Ross Strike, son of Rev. A. J. David Craig has coBsented to. take Investigation the hear turned out to take on his ne 
and Mrs. Strike of Perth was also the office of police magistrate of Arn be a stray row. The party then wend- received by Mayor Riggs this r

ailed to the bar on the same day. prior. The office has been vacant ed their way homeward. ing, he stated that he would 'be
for a long time. His fathei*, the late — tomorrow.

NK APPUE WEIGHED I POUND. George Craig, was police magistrate SOLD FARM FOR «iff,000.
From the orchard of Iva K. Epory, tor thWive years" AJr. Harry Dawson has sold his

iockport. Ont., comes apples of the one hundred acre farm east of'Ballle-
Baldwin variety, one of which weighs ° AB V THE KNEE. for $12,000. Wednesday Mr
an even P°dnd- Tbe tree from which a man 8y the name of Smith en- George Caldwell, of Port Hope, dte- 

was P‘ck0d ytelded 10 barrels, gaged at the Bancroft Lumber Co.ts posed of the farm stock and imple- 
-even of «which were gathered from Mill at Paudash Lake, met with a ments, and the receipts exceeded the
he tree without toe pickers leaving painful accident on Saturday last, five thousand . dollar mark. Ute]
he ground. One hundred and thirty- His right knee came in cbntact with binder sold tor $285, which w
hree of these apples filled a barrel, the slab saw, Inflicting a nistv gash bigger figure than it cost when

,r Emory has a choice let of apples time. for $240, and the tiret
hi h:s own orchard at Cherry Valley. ---------- averaged $200 each: ‘ 11 e<
He brought to The Pic ton Times of- RIFLE DISCHARGED eluding three 2-year-old
Hee a sample of Talman Sweets Bancroft hal a aV6ra86d

"ri”?"”"-"’ - « iSkSgi £*88- £4 VAZ™„*

Decorated
IFairclough Wee in 
With Red Cross.

Eur-

R. Fairciough, head of 
apartment of Stanford 
California, formerly an 
(ster at the old Brock- 
ehool, and who married 
girl, has returned to his 
iunlversity after an ab- 
renty-eight months f. in 
the American Red Cross. 

; year Dr. Fairciough was 
Bd, engaged mainly in 

work, aiding prisoners 
Warn to their own homes. 
19, he was transferred to 
n Red Cross. reconetruc- 
i Montenegro, 
lean Red Cross under Dr. 
/direction has establlsh- 
ispitals in Montenegro, 
flgodica, the commercial 
to country, is the finest 
Balkans. It occupies a 
! palace which he pur- 
government to set apart 
and educational needs of

The directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce have had some differences 
of opinion lately with titeütz Secre
tary, Mr. E. P. Frederlcîs, and among ns, for nearly a year, an im- 
finally have decided to accept his re- portant organization, composed of 
signatlon, to take effect forthwith, between three and four hundred of 

In the meantime Aid. Jamieson our enterprising citizens, known 
Bone, President of the Chamber of the Chamber of Commerce and that 
Commerce has, at some inconven- this honorable body has not ap- 
ience to himself, removed his office 
to the Chamber bf Commerce build
ing In order to look after the busi
ness of the Institution until 
secretary is appointed. There are 
quite a number of important matters 
requiring attention, including the 
program of entertainment for the 
Assopiated oBards of Trade and 
Chamber ol- Commerce of the Pro
vince of Ontario who meet in 
vention in this cit/ November 25th 
and 26th;. Mr. John Elliott, of the

tioI A. ROBINSON.

S. Russell McCreary, B. Sc., M„D., 
C. M„ resident surgeon Royal Vlc- 
toria Hospital, 'Montreal, is spending 
a few days In the city.

one
as

Mr. John and Miss Julia Murphy 
of Hamilton, are visiting their bro
ther, Mr. Jerry Murphy and Mr. and ' 
Michael Lynch, of J31 Burnham St.

parently, up to date, been able to 
accomplish, on the whole, anything 
very beneficial to the taxpayers at 
large, it. Is probably an dpportune 
“time for a change." Or, in other 
words, it is an opportune time to 
introduce, some plan or scheme that 
would be a real benefit to the real 
estate owners of the city, who, 
class, are carrying the very extreme 
financial burden of our corporation.

What I would propose or suggest 
is an* organization tor the purpose 
of representing the reasonable land 
best Interests of the owners of real

new po
sitive today to 
ittes. In a totter 

morn- 
here

a new

'

REMODELING PROPERTY

Work has begun on remodelling of 
the old Taylor hotel property op
posite No. 1 Fire Hall. This te to be 
opened shortly as the Chevrolet gar 
age. Large extensions are in pro
cess of construction, which will be 

:ly- Mr. J. T. Wara 
ent for the Chevrolet 
U is finished, have 

t automobile agencies

m as a

con-
ie that Dr. Fairciough 
mmissloner of the Red 
In Montenegro he was 
the rank of 11 
was given the c 
rder of the Black 
d in June the K 
erred on him the 
1’Order de la C«m 
i of his work f 
at country. Dr.
>t know of this i 
reached home. Ji 
Montenegro he cc 
lelgium a. party < 
children from S

~jr Our creditable sr™ 
VI business Conduct Ufl
W is responsible tor VM
M our substantial wfl
II reputation am- HI
III ong folks in all Sj
HI walks of life. P
V They know that ^
^ at all times our ^
11 dealings
J j equitable
J constatent.

---- --““i «««ni, ut vue
Standard,’ Bank has taken charge of 
this work and will be assisted by
Messrs. C, M. Reid, W. N. Ponton, H. property In our city. This organlza- 
F. Ketcheson, H. W. Ackerman, J. tton could be appropriately called,

“The Réal Bstete Owners’ Associa- 
tion.’i- The membership fee would 
probably
fifty cents a year/ 
suggesting only fil

lew. ren, the loc 
-t car will x G. Moffat, W, B. Deacon and W. R.

McCreary, fig/
It ta .bolted that the members of 

the Chamber and opr cltitona
generally will pot only extend the suggesting only fifty cents to to 
glad hand of fellowship to our make It possible tor every Individual 
visitors, but will work hand in hand no matter how poor, who is an 
with the Chamber to make the con- owner of real estate, to become a 
vention a big success. We want our member of the association. Under 

■ The car had to be ré- visitors to go away thoroughly satis- thjs condition I feel that there
‘«Be. Hod with JBelleville’s brand of hoe- should eventually be a membership

•’’.Sri**---- - pitality, and duly Impressed with Of from ten to fifteen hundred at
our natural resources and spirit of least. The expense of the peeoeia-
p.rogressivenese. tlon would jbot necessarily be very

not need to be mere than
r. My object in

» struck a hydrant at

are
and

automo-
S8Ki>,; w

mber of others boys ' •*
were playing with a 22 rifle. In During the last couple of we *

S~S=s::2~
■mtaiaHiffaù » w'St SKSti

* HORSE BROKE I» MM.

On Saturday evening a horse be-
DIED.

a* Belleville on
t-.-l’.LM

m

bis « less atten-

1
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‘h.enn îhf hi ' restlng A- E. Calnan has purchased the Zî’ H1®8 Jennto Nichotoon. Brock-

éÂï,Ls?H«£E£- ssrwaâ&tfcïisjgg «*.® svxsss£æ&3,,&!ÆIS2 £*& ”es taklnB ErockTll!î .«...^ _£:. x-
Wife Into the gutter. "Well, you weeksl|g|jgM|
have knocked your pc* wife down, 
and with the Igme blow you have 

. t M P— knocked me otrfof the brewery busi- 
Into the worid not .to-change men’s ness.”
beliefs btft men’s lives. In moral as By carrying out this resolve of 
well as In mental patholbgy we be- absolutely giving up his share in the 
liçhre that prevention is better than brewery , young Gharrington gave 
*“r®- Some ot the powers that a up about a one million and a quarter 
Child has ought to be encouraged; Pounds, with all that such a* waste 
some ought to be discouraged; sum of money means to a man, in

«WSSBS* KSS- » •-< «*
d‘™Biologically a child is a Frederick Cha'rrington not only

F£Hr1F;"a“— iFti «setae .«se as
whole nature. It ^ the - anthro- terests. The churcljs must unite ?n himself to ^s at fttst’ carried On !n ®B a6sence of/thia len*th- ' '
poligest who is thundering that man carrying out certain activities.” a loft over a stable and ‘ d 
is religion. Religion did not grow Prof. HonHne cited Mets to show known Tt "TheTower

j W;> tBaes%?sftjc s èesisgÿtà&is araBÉtottg#» “ars«"5a sa. jak» p^cL*uSUSB F

r1^pt;:=lESS'jf.j#5Ssssv=
ever he becomes is due to hie ex- there is paid in the UnitJd utet™ Wait 1°^°° at the G.reat Assembly 
perience and his will tsi in T ra.v a t r e“ States Mall, which is open for meetings

Th l u . . . f8*; m the High Schools and $39/ every evening m the year

SF^FkSmS jBSSSSgFS
=“~s:ài srsrHrSiH*' «^«i^jrsRSsxfc a S'afS”" » # ?:™vrxM.Ljgi7“ ü £*”-

iipHHprE EEHEmH' B -

3 r~—
ligious Education Council, year the Roman CathoHc 216 hours Ind’ of 'th^smirnf T^i 0,8 «lums in ohe \The eastern, section of the Ontar- 
1919-20 are: 4 - the Jewish 336'Sb a trl halls assembled for * Religious Education Cduncil clos-

President—-Dr. ft. A. Hfody, To- The teacher is ritrained. giVen tea it® a™!”7 w“me“ . Fere ed last night at Bridge street Metho-
Vice-President—W. O. Mead, Ex- >r graded"0” matertal ie DOt propar' ^ Œalp womware »êùe*dé.”flel Hetii^Mellve^d^'n

K'SHrsA-stsK- "irvM “ * ““ ?ligious instr^ctiol mKh a?h£i delt^ ffiJÈfc Wlld waa to Sunday-school evangelism. ^Tester-

S's-JEEsgf-sr' assas%sKa*cent, of the State8^ 55 *» apeaking to such a coT x ------------
^ hù|l 74 then attended the evening ser- ^ -

â®fiÈ&iS»W *?■“ F” *"” ™“* 23s I
speakers1 being Rev Ve.® or more,-the Hall not being re.raova* of Mr. Rennick to Keene, To come home on Ms honeymoon
Re*. Rural DeanR|wayneWànl ftCT’ toü? 'fke, fuI1- Mr. Charrington ^.h,e « superintending the erec- aad flnd bis name on the honoKroli 
Of, tit H. Coléman d Rev kl“dl* invited: hjs new acquaintance Uon à ”ew creamery there for Mr. °f those of the 189th Battalion who

The Bantiits mat im » Wild to/Bit witb.him on the Dlatfbrm\ South worth, which will make th^ ^ ^ the war was tlie experience of
Victoria Ave” Baptist Church”^^1 ' îa!S aff°rded him a splendid view of thlrd piSBt owned bV that gentle- ®Jrr Cephas Finnemore, of Winnipeg.
W. H. WanLe leading ÎÏ'8 ma6niticent building with its 2S»V Tbe cream tiom this section, Mr. Finnemore was married in Win-
T. Webb outlined niofo Ji s threegreat qualities, size, beauty and . however, be still collected as ntPeg on September 28th to Miss
education. v - ^ POUs simplicity. And Mr. Wild felt it to Sïï?eriy’ and taken t0 the Camp- Pearl Alexander of that city, and

The Rev J H Goon nresidea -Jf ?,ne of tbe greatest privileges of ? llf0-rd creamery. Mr. Rènniek In- th®T have been spending their honey-
the conference of Metholfitt ° ?r his I,fe to come Into such close spirit- PF25,”6.,US that this year has been ah ™°°n with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridge St Ghtirch l^StS ^ln ual tellowship with a personality like' ^eptlonally good one for the Have- Harry Finnemore, Blake street: 
ing T. F - Harrison Relr^^lfn beâ Frederick N. Charrington. Those a°iu pIaat aad an immense amount While going through Victoria Hall 
and Rev.' J G Mckee ® C°°k|*ho "0-11 like to learn more of Mr bUtter manufaCtured here. hey noticed the^memorial tablet fo

M ^d, ^ E'œï™'F
b.k£“,™"-p c- MaaLar"’ nXz^xn. 9tstt «ïiS“s,I:r,i.rr"”£i-

Chairman Public Buildings Com- IS mr n Mr Lewis Garrison of thie village k •• v ' t0 remove. Mr/Finnemore's ™vtn»r’nntId îhat pi,Dk andxblue were
r.iittee—E. P. Frederick BelbJniT I 1VP Rllflfiol passed away on .Thursday morntn, , Twice this morning th«W were cas® is not an exceptional one. Lt.- goln,® °nt »r fashion, that white u-Txrncn^x, ^

Chairman Decoration Committol6 »-*VC IllWo DDOuBI after many weeks of intense '«new8 8 igllt tiurries of snow. This is the Co1- Ë^cyb. of Cobourg, who was of- wouj*-he but little wore and black h KINGSTON, Oct. 29.—What has
F. R- W^Uen BeHeviUe P--m . ing. The funenei was held fn tir8t of the season. ~ feer commanding the I39th Battel- 7°",d.be aTOlded as much as possible be„C°™e of, WilIiam York,v a former

Chairman Reception and Courtesy FrOlll WClMlIOlOtt afternooJfrom his home,, to — -, - -, teTtehieV*/**®, mak!re of the niemor- °f unuauaI tlnts is a question* wh?c
Committee —Arthur Black horn nJ,y " ' Cherry Valley cemetery. 'He 1mv«« T ' ^al tablet ln regard to having three ***** character to many of the new a qb®8tlon wbfc .
levilPv. ’ Hei“ . to mourn his loss an invalid faAllnTlATlVVin names added to the list, but this thev modeIa now being shown here* Blon- kav®. been unable to

Chairman BiUetting Cnmmm Increased Attendance at Friends’ mother and one sister Mrs^Norman An^FûlIIF^ stated was impossible to do They 668 and brunettes are equals pro- “rd‘“8 to the information received.

^^E-CErCZIZ: "issssessti^ ysn ïA. ^ tosmpjb» sswd*S,-s,^&. as&s^afœfS
gSHK .'WS r-rra, pondent Daily On- iSSxflS&lS^* COnvantl°" V1" «1^* M,i!~ WILBEK SV?*«hK d£dI^IthBC<'mt!i 4"B««Sii» buyers Itere are While w’ith Uni S^S "suffered

v56.,n»SSS&-ZÊ7 «*_ -iZ-’ tl. ssg&-%st jsst l^ftsssrsisss^,i* s»tsrzufiht&fes-L-SS£55S5.axL3&S3 .hd-hedûb»-■ - a»sysB£iéCaff«wBs-aiWiit
w^ a,ed“,:ntter alliens ^ ^ok'ubTJ'Vttes ^nf“l | /iDITI/i.nt/ MOO frencelB Vb^hV^of'hln

BifiS’SBiSS3^«iî?Sê~ ■— - -- I OB,rM«v |«s-a E5E—SHS
® * dresses first on the Ravivai 7 n^a^e Grenwood cemetery. He liv-j OT*Wr t ummnv ^ 1 * IV K is thought that he suffered

Wales,'the, on characterehe hls u-tif th^8, ^ nearIya” his life, I STAM.E1 L. MfBRIEN MRS. WYLLOUGHBY WIUONS D. D. BamlOPd Dpfld* He”h£“«. fr0mM1tte she11 »***

for conscience sake. Sunday tq the village.. . ; \ ceMetery . . E„Æ'L "5, ^ eight died at tbe home of his daugh- Children’s Aid Society took the two
8 Vere Balance spent an even- late MRS DICKSON Ida on julyŸiat of the saZ ^ T** °WyS-r' near ?,°Unger chiIdraa to the Orphans _

sr- —« M,“ «“w „• tl„ 2 M„ ««g«æï s&jiasaks*,» ss aa «Æ£ £

* n!"ï ss.01"1 -- “• riSs&isssruiSiSSi 9.. Claveou m„t,A -n. t..,n view. Rev. Mr. GaTofficiating, btn connected everj^e |he was hfa° ^ S*6. dl6d and then »ent to *ARO OF THANKS
‘ 901,8 ^ B8ro=urSVielh^: Ildthew^en’e A^î,,^? c^Lt ^^raZt the HodgeS and famUy desire to

re many Ocrai ^and the Women’I ^aÆevîÆCct

m ____________  ;«?“?*-“xssn.-a;srS^SSSk-sb, LATR <1TAS- T H- HODGES nteurn her lL àJ^.hJSSf ‘S Reindeer in upper lakes. He retired îîWlP*th,0 death of Husband and fa 
I The * rural of the late Charles seven children five a band and from sailing about eighteen venre rm?r* *ke late Charles T. H. Hodges.
T. H lees t™v nfaelZ vS >nd ago. eighteen years They wish especially to thank the
dtty êfl loos from the family reel'Scans Wash - M»*?1 5?iSw’ Surviving besides hia flanahtor ?len, ®f .the Springer Lock Compan
deice ' MM?® h™’r7Xt’.;MMr.AH™dy'wSkSr «n®^on. Slnk P "allc^ake^ptete ^ k,ndn6eS aad Vnipathw express-■-*. =. ms

gaa.raar^^tt>ji »^ga5%ags aHoward Dwyer of Denanvmi kindne8s and sympathy during their
Ada, Percy and Lucille Ashtnhni’6' fe?ent 8Dd sa(1 bereavement of their 

7 and Lucille, of Ashtabula, infant son. Stanley Leroy McBrien.
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Place of Education in Religion Pointed 
Out By Prof. Honline-Denominational 
Conferences.

•• ^ ■! »TW*UflK»>
pnou.* supplies. CtOnflHG. DOCTORS. ™
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Burned to 
Death in Fire

/
DIVORCE DECREE. o

Le*i*ahy.On Oct.. 19th in Rochester, N.Y., 
supreme court, a'final decree of df- 
vorce was granted by Justice Robert 
F. Thompson to Mabel DeShane 
from her husband, Oran DeShane, 
Belleville,'' and she was given the 
right to resume her maiden name 
Mabel Doughan.

NOT LIKELY TO

n*:
*^!r'ï*UcîÂ.

Speaking on the subject of “The- 
Place of Education in Religion” at 
Bridge Street Method tat Church on 
Wednesday afternoon before the On^ 
tario Religioua Education Council, 
Prof. Dr M A. Honline, of Dayton, 
Ohio, said that it is the function of 
education to develop aright the de
sirable qualities in human nature. 
Religion is one of those desirable 
qualities and therefore it is the 
function to develop aright thé child’s 
religious qualities. Education t(iat 
omits- religion is incomplete. Re
ligion is an attitude towards the 
Power that called man tb be. It in
volves his emotional nature and his 
volitional nature.

UKRAINE.------- "X------- -

•wnr - w

Fred Watte Lost Life In Fire Which 
Destroyed Home At Wolfe 

Island.
D.

'N:
KINGSTON, OCt. 29.—Mr. Fred 

Watts, of Wolfe' Island, was burned 
to death Tuesday night in a fire 
which destroyed this, house. It was 
not until the fire' war extinguished 
and the house totally destroyed that 
the charred remains ot Mr. Watts 
were found in the cellar.

The house evidently took fire 
about nine-thirty Tuesday evening, 
presumably from the exploding, ot aissssssrjrtirspt ,7 fr-«. c.mass of flames, that the fire wad adiant Red Croaa, 'Mr. Herbert Hioov- 
noticed by neighbors. ' Efforts wefe er- Dirpctor-OWfleral of Relief for 
made to extinguish the blaze, but Europe on. behalf of the Allied Na- 
Wàs notttnnLt»0l?8l> at tbe tlB,e 11 «one, came to Canada tb .launch 
house or not W®8 16 the the appeal on behalf of the British

As soon as the fire-was nr.rtiff.n. Empire War Relief Fund. That fund 
extinguished residents of the ltenrt 8 belng ratoed throughout the Bri
made an inspection of the rains ang tlBh Bmplr® to combat disease andthe remains^f^lateMr^tts ^dTroie S' all^

were found in the cellar tï<» Kaü a ; ,^?oss “lPOiug'fr all its 'provincial apparenhy in”6 ** ^ *

£dy’ Ja" bii£t6"i£fta to a’ci J1”’ Eur<V*“ conditions, spolie with the 
Dr Wm ffwMi.1.-JT'.’t Î eieder. .uiet conTictlon of onewhose tneé-

Ki”‘C SrStXïÆ £trannino- enWged m uiging the Canadian -people to fnrth-îregaad buntlng at the head of er sacrifice. He eaid to

jsS- iz$\ "“"C3

HorneZ^rt M8,; n0?? Mra' H- wou’d be no resentment against his 
IatendX°ra fc?1 ?yke’ of WoIt® coming to Idiscusjs with them the
TOe tete »«01 he decea8ed- Prt>b 6“ ‘hat confronte the western
i ne late Mr. Watts was well-known hemisphere towards the < 
to Islanders, and his sad death is \
regretted by a wide circle of friends. The Greatest Problem.

, “To me,” Mr. Hoover said, “the 
greatest problem of the human heart 
In the world to-day is this problem 
te a myriad of waifs Mid orphan 
hungry children through Eastern And 
Central Europe. The slaughter of 
Fft®®” million men tcotild not but 
havé left millions of helpless hungry 
SSjfeP lta tracks, and'upon their 
well-being must depend Ahe upbulld-

RETURN. 3SS* ROUUANIA. i
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it became 
Hamlet’s

HOWELL CASE ENLARGED

In Police Court this morning the 
charge against Frank Howell of steal
ing a_ coat belonging to Jlike Mihoff 
was enlarged by consent of all par
ties. until Nov. 12.

Ing of Europe. There are literally 
millions of children in those coun
tries sunk so low inf destitution th;r 
they cannot be absorbed. They 
must receive extraordinary assii- 

ance.

II
:li

■

$3.00 Saves a Child.
RUG STOLEN ;

Mr. Frank Smith' reports to the po
lice that a blue rug has been stolen 
ftom him. ’ .Wm

CARS INTERFERED WITH

’ Kaat evening the police were call
ed In the help'in-the sèarch for twA 
cars owned by Darcy Ketcheson of 
Frankford and M. Hutt, of Tren
ton. Both were found, but the latter 
had a tire taken off.

AUTO STRUCK COW

t.

i "We have found by experience that 
tho cost of caring for a waif child i= 
approximately $8.00 a month: that 
Of the supplies’ that are required bv 
Imports about $1.00 is needed, and 
therefore the dollars that we provide 
together with local support practi
cally preserves the life of one child 
It is not much of a sum—$1.00 per 
month per child—and although the 
calls may be very considerable* 
your 
have

v

il
Iw

upon
people and upon ours, we 
«"nothing after we have cared 

for our Children and our neighbor’s 
children.

still

I was
A World Problem. 

“Our present
(I

problem over the 
forthcoming winter appears to bel 
about 3,5-80,000 to 4,000,000 child
ren. We feel that if we could find, 
among all the nations $4,000,000 
per month, we could solve this prob
lem. Surely It Is not much for a 

hot© world to find. It is a heavy 
burden 'for charity, but it is so ap
pealing in its necessity that I have 
no doubt tjiat charity will find it] 
These children are'the obligation of 
every man and woman in the Wes 
tern Hemisphere, for we have suf
fered less, but beyond this they are 
in charge on the heart of the en
tire world. It we are toTîSërvH 
the foundations for the future stahiV 
lty of Europe, if we are to keep 
open the love for humanity, our dutv 
is clear before us.

it
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Bridegroom Findseter.
_ Recording Secretary—-Rev. Percy 
Robert.

Officers of the Generaf Board of 
Management:

Chairman—W. S. Kirkland. To- 
ronto. • 1 » .

-Vice-Chairman—Ttoron 
Toronto.

Secretary—Rev. T. A. Halpenny, 
Toronto.
boTreasurer-T. F. Harris^, Co-

Officers of Executive Committee, 
Belleville Sunday I School Associa- 

x tion:
v^hairman-D. V. Sinclair, BeHe-

1 lev!3e6"Chalrman—J°bn Blllott’ Hel-

1 Secretary—Miss A. R. Hitchon
Belleville. ’

Officers of Local Convention, Bel
leville-;

Chairman—F. 8.

[V/ Name on 139th 
Memorial Tablet

r
par-

/!yt.
And Listed_ __ . the Killed in Ac

tion of That Battalion.Gibson,.

pta of th® Bishop Strachan 
School, Toronto. The remains will 
g® brought to Belleville/ tomorrow. 
Saturday, October 30th lor inter
ment in Bollcirtio_____T mer

;

Examine For 
Oil- Prospects

Saturday, October 30th . 
ment in Bellevile cemqtery. - - -

Geologists Will Visit Tyendinaga dn

/ ^
Croologists have -been secured by 

”/• Walter H. Reçves, representative 
Oa the British Oil Fields Ltd., to go 
over tha»ground on which oil leases 
have .been secured in Tyendinaga a 
short distance from Lonsdale. The 
experts will arrive on Monday.

Use Daring Colors 
for Autumn Gownsif

Paris Leaders Turn to tfnusual Tints 
?X 1 And Higher Prices.

-4:

1

Wm. York MissingdreSs-

E
Battalion? This 

h the authorities 
answer. Ac-

:

I

B

Educational Program.

Adult division conference at 
Bridge street last evening, packed the
WUMa^^HamUton0pres6dCdUrCM

‘UfrSriHsgrsie

;ure ward ; @
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•hood.^ jHence all er
T- ~ .------------ ' W,acek. and on tbe 

»ntrd of the lit..x?EiE
not yet i

ai£-»
ly attended a

1 fel o. I-I.
Si u , OB > a youth, 

. slum night school for
> v i.

the

and
tbeth< ed.r-,<

i'X;I li zmm ■tiL#FY
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rot a i

" '«to, on
1

iandy MacGregor. Canada's

time during his stay hero.

ilkCol. R. Rlordon of Madoc. was 
a visitor in the city today.

Miss Harriet* Pearce and Miss 
Madeline Rogers of Toronto, are the^ 
guests of Mrs. Stewart Robertson, 
Queen St.
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Men, in Canada, m 
another rogues and : 
the most approved Bill 
ugh -the medium of tl 
which are a sort of i 
let off all the bad feel 
ignant passions floatin 
country, wi 
horsewhip, 
est thing in the work 
editor abusing, like a 
opposition brother; 
reptile-—a crawling th 

faster-—a hired vendo
X his pap

engine of corruption, 
degraded as the propri 
this description was thi 
held in my hand, whici 
pudence to style itself 
-j-not of morals or mat 

' ly, if one might judge 
/ abuse that defiled ever 

precious document. I 
from me, thinking it r 
fate of many a better 
the olden times, that of 
by the common hangm 
pily, the office of hani 
come obsolete in Cam 
editors Of these refined 
go on abasing thfeir 
impunity.

Books- I had none, ; 
that Tom would iqake h 
and amuse me with his 
he had suffered so mi 
ague the day before f 
did enter the room tc 
dinner, he looked li: 

* corpse-—the dead 
so dark, so livid, so i 
was really painful to loi 

"I hope thé ladies - 
the ordinary won’t fall 
me,” said he, grinning 
the miserable looking-gl 
ed the case of the Yanl 
was ostentatiously dii 
side table; "I look qui 
dayy What
—-----, to be above all ri

In the middle of din 
pany was disturbed by 
of a person who had tl 
of a gentleman, but wh< 
ly much flustered with 1 
thrust his chair in 
gentlemen qy>o eat nea 
the table, and in a loud - 
ed fish.

"Fish, sir?” said th< 
wejfer, a great jfavoi 
persons who ,/requen 
“there is no fish, sir. 
fine salmon^ iir, had 
sooner ; but ’tis'atl eatei 

“Then fetch me someth 
“I’ll see what I can t 

the obliging Tim. hurry:
Tom Wilson was at' 

the table, carving a ro 
—was in the act of he! 

when the rude fellow th 
into the pig, calling oi 
so— - '

“Hold, sir! give me i 
pig! You have eaten ai 
the fish, and now you 
appropriate the best j 
Pig.”

Tom raised his eyebro 
ed at the stranger in i 
manner, then very cooll 
whole of the pig on h 
have heard,” he said, “t 
dog, but I never 'before 
ing pig.”

“Sir! do you mean to 
cried the stranger, 
ing;With angerT

“Only to tell you, sir,
. no gentleman. Here, Ti 

to the Waiter, “go to th 
bring in my bear; we wi 
at the table to teach this 
behave himself in the 
ladies." . j

A general uproar enst 
men left the table, while 
of the bear threw tb 
present into convulsions 
It was too much for the h 
he was forced to leave tt 
succumb to the bear.

My husband conctud 
chase of the farm, and 
son to go with us Into 
and try If change of a 
beneficial to him; for 

state it was impose 
to return to England. Hi 
getting very low, and To 
ly accepted the offer. Le 
in the charge of Tim (w 
in the oddities of the stri 
gentleman ), Tom made 
party to------- .

thout any 
Hence it i

er a smut-m

amon

a comfort

his f

CHAPTER V

Our First Settlement, & 
ing System

Tjl lend, or not to li
the’question?

who go a-borre
. ----------- saith the old

a Wiser one never came 
mouth of experience, t 
the truth of this prover 
settlement in Canada, z 
Dûtes, to my cost; and 

has not? So av 
-*Yer been to this pract 

would at all times rati 
Submit to a temporary in 
than obtain anything I wi 

inner. I yerily believe 
>n of mischief preside 

f^wed goods, and take 
mure in playing off t 
iicious pranks upon y 
* he enters your dv/cl 

dishes, that had bee 
and ornament of their oi

>*;

^3

■#trvL ..years, no sooner 
ten service than they 
-glashes and tumblei 
_kindled by a bund 
Ihes In safety, scarce
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4„S’f Kri.i;s.,r- ss^ sytusxsràK^ r”"”° s jZ^tiR^gaSi^ s ayrs*.±t viziztjsz
length 'to a rocky’ uptend'c,earing, ! paît voice, standing upon ole of £j VgE you w2?Æn it emp- ïKwi 1 b^ore'the^trda- Ld^cLB S*" aP0D * 8°°dS
partially covered with a second trunks, and surveying all oufr pro-'ty; That would be mean, father ble you again." 8 2wb» „ v . ,
growth of timber, and surrounded on iceedings to the most impertinent says. He wants it filled with whis- i was impatient to test the efficacy “”8' ***’ What d° ytm
all sides,by the dark forest. ‘manner.1 The creature was dressed key." of his scheme That veryafternoon Wa“* today? „, , T

___  ... ^.SE^B^EB^ii^aSsB&SBSSSESeEW^llF— ......... - • —-» tEUSrS’JSVïïUS1^ &MJU*Wït S8S S15Sr-S,w$2i’Tti,5! m>nSKVSghmm u,. rrF‘HF"rry ,7'y^stSu-èM.* “î‘"ïzsssnsS'srx sriîr-ifes ssss.tatsirarsa «ssrassnatnrs^ » - - «- «r ””
the most approved Billingsgate, thfo- and Jhe accident turns out a com- exclaimed, “’Tis a smart location to her coarse, .dirty red hands, she ed at us with tiger-like eyes. Ob, blessed experiment' tor the "Y®8’ ye8’ wben y9'^e got the
ugh the medium of the newspapers, pound fracture. If you borrow a that. I wish you Britishers may en- swung to and fro an empty glass de- “You think yourselves smart! Why value of one quarter dollar I got rid meal- 1 am out 01 it<1d this is a
which are a sort of safety-valve to garment of any kind, be sure that joy It." canter. do you laugh in that way?” of this dishonest girl forever- rather!6ew fixinS of °rm Invention.'
let off all the bad feelings add mal- you will tear it; a watch, that you I gazed upon tie place in perfect “What can she want?” I asked my- “Excuse me—but you have stifeh than pay me, she neter entered the Lend me 4116 flour- woman, aqd I’ll
ignant passions floating through the will break it; a jewel, that you will dismay, for I had never seen such a self. “What a strange creature!” an odd way of borrowing that Lean- house again. bytog yo° one °‘ the cakes to taste."
country, without any dread of the lose it; a book, that it will bé stolen shed called a house before “You And there she stood, staringi at not help it. This bottle,-it seems, X About a month after this I was Th,s waa 8ald Tery cbaxin8ly- 

■ horsewhip* Hence it is the common- from yon. There is no end to the must be mistaken; that' is not a toe in the most unceremonious dan- was brought over for your own con- busy making an apple-pie ’ in the ‘‘0h’ pray don,t trouve yourself,
rst thing in the world to hear one trouble and vexation arising out of house, but a cattle-shed, or pig-sty." ner. her keen black eyes glancing veeience, not for mine. I am sorry kitchen. A cadaverous-looking wo- What n6xt-” 1 was anxious to see
. ditor abusing, like a pickpocket, an this e,iO habit/ ft you borrow a **.The man turned his knowing, keen obliquely to every .corner of the to disappoint you, but I have no man, very long-faced and witch-like howJ1far her impudence wduld go,
opposition brother; calling him a horse, and he has the reputation of eye upon me, and smiled, half-hum- room, which she examined with crit- whiskey." pepped her ill-looking visage into thé and determine<1 10 affront her if pos-
reptile—a crawling thing—a calum- being the best-behaved animal in the orously, half-maliciously, as he said: ical exactness. , “I guess spirits will do as well; I door and drawled through her nose-
jnator—a hired vendor gf lies; and district, you no sooner become re- “You were raised in the old coun- Before I could speak to her, shé,know there is some in that keg, for "Do you want to buy a rooster’” / want you to lend me a 
llis paper a smut-machine—a vile sponsible for his conduct that he loses try I guess; you have much to learn, commenced /the conversation b/|I smells it." Now, the sucking pigs with which knd a palr of stockings. I have to
engine of corruption, as base and his character. The moment that you and more, perhaps, than you’ll like drawling through her nose— “It contains rum tor the work we had been regaled every day tor g0.t0 °**eR to see my husband’s
degraded as the proprietor, &c. Of attempt to drive tym, he shows that to know, before the winter is ovp*.” "Well, I guess you are fixing her*" men.'.’ three weeks at the tavern, were call- 8,8.t.^’ and Id llke ta decent.”
til is description was the paper I now he has a wijtt of his own, by taking I was perfectly bewildered—1 1 thought she had come to offer "Better still. I calculate when ed roasters; and riot understanding , Mr8- Fye’,f “«yw lend my clothes
held in my hand, which'had the im- the reins into his own management, could only stare at the place, with her services; and I told her that I vou’va been here a few months, the familiar phrases of the country, aoyone- 1 ,ent them to you I 
imdence to style Itself the Reformer and running away in a contrary my eyes swimming in tears; but, as did not want a girl, for I had brought. you’l. be too knowing to give rum to I thought she had a sucking pig to sh?,'iId fever wear them again "

not of morals dr manners, certain- direction to the road that you wished the hprses plunged down into .the one opt with me. your helps. But old country folks sell. So much the better for me (with
h. if one might judge by the vulgar hi™ to travel. He never gives over broken hollow, my attention was r mthe. Cre-^a!‘e' aré a!1 j*», and that’s the reason “Is it a good one?” iJmfteïd m^Vhe
,iimse that defiled every page of the his eccentric capers until he has drawn from my new residence to the 1 hope y d'‘ak® mf, f°r fZ*®11*’ they get so easily sucked in, and be "I guess ’tis.” wpn t lend me^tlMji gown, you will
precious document. I soon flung it broken his own knees, and the bor- perils which endangered life and limb I d have you to know that I m as soon wound-up.- Cum, fill the bot- “What do you ask for it?” 'Zita black slack to
from me, thinking it worthy of the rowed carriage and harness. Bo at every step. -The driver, however, 6pod a lady as yourself. No; I just tie, and don’t be stingy. In this “Two Yorkérs." sHff. pettlooat» a Quarter of
fate of many a.better production in anxious are you about his safety, that was well used to such roads, and, stopped over to see what wAs going country we all live by borrowing. “That is very eheap,-if it is any ? and some sugar; and
i he olden times, that of being burned you have not a moment to bestow steering as dexterously between thé on. I see d the teams pass our'n If you want anything, why, just send weight. I don’t like them under ten g tnem Dack 88 aoon aa-1
i, v the common hangman; but, hap- uP°n your own. And why?—the black' stumps, at length drbve up, abeut noon, and I Isays to father, end borrow from us." oy twelve pound*.” ,,r , . .. .
pily, the office of hahgtnan has be- beast Is borrowed,' and you are hx- not to the door, for there wàs none ‘Them strangers are cum; I’ll go and Thinking that this might be the "Tyen or twelve pounds! Why, wo-
come obsolete in Canada, and the’ pected to return |htm In a< good to the house, but to the open space look arter them.’ ‘Yes,’ says he. ‘do custom of the country, I hastened to man, what do you mean’ Wonld Z,t 8 many things that tt will 
editors of these refined journals may condition as he came to you. from which that absent, but very ne- —and take the decanter along. May- till the decanter, hoping that I might You expect a rooster to he bigger nor m= » °re tna” y°U ,magine to
-o on abusing thëir betters with But ot evils, to borrow money cessary, appendage nad been remov- be they'll want one to put their whis- get a little new milk for the poor, a turkey?” . - rePa me" , . . X
impunity. is perhaps the worst. If of a friend, ed. Three young steers and two key in.', .‘I’m goto’ to.‘ says I; so I weanling child in return; hut Wffon We stared at each other There —/?°r*Z<PI v not,golng t0 mentioJ1

Books I hftd none, and I wished he ceases to be one the moment you heifers, which the driver proceeded cum across with it, an’ here it Is. I asked my liberal visitor if she was evidently some misconception on l “ L «I?6 /°U '
that Tom would make his appearance teel that you are bound to him by to drive out, were quietly reposing But, mind—don't break it—’tis the kept cows, and would lend me a lit- my part. 1 ,, *et you off the tea and the
and amuse me *ith his oddities; but the heavy Clog of obligation. If of upon the floor. A tew strokes of his only one we have to hum; and father tie new mUk for the baby, she bursty "Bring the roaster up; and if I 1 ♦ me a v»!®"
he had suffered sb much from the a usurer, the Interest, in this country, whip, and a loud burster gratuitous says ’tis so mean to drink out of out lnto high disdain. "Milk! Lend like It, I will buy it, though I must . too,mucl1 foy
ague the day before tiiat -when he aoon «loublgs the original stun, and curses, soofi effected ejectment; and green glass." milk? I "guess milk to the fall is confess that I am not TerTfnnA of J 8,6 t0 endure’ and
dfd enter the room to lead me to you owe an lnSreasing debt, which in I dismounted, and took possession ot ,My surprise increased every min- w»rth a,York shiUing a quart. I ro£st plg... ■ 17 d f 1 8^î!!?r^Taha,rfplî77nr, _
dinner, he looked like a walking time swaUows up all you possess. this untenable tenement. Moodle ute. It seemed such an act of dis- ca””ot y11 yon a drop under." “DoPyou call this a nig’" said mv 5 » me that

» corpse__ the dead among the living' When we first came to the colony, was not yet in sight with the teams/ interested generosity thus to antici- This Vas a wicked piece of extor- she-mertihant drawing a8 fine mml U<a pep| aB ^ Americans
«darXso Tirid, sTmelancWy it nothing surprised me more than the I begged the man to stay until he pate wants we had never thought of. tion, as the same article in the towns, c^kfromunderhtrrioak meanness

wasreallypainful to look uponhlm^ extent jo which this pernicious eus- arrived, as I felt terrified at being I was regularly taken to. *“»"», of course, it was In greater ilaughedheartilv at mv mistake a 8 those^whom you
I hope^he lLies who Vtrequent tom was carried,-both by the native left alone in this wild, strange-look- “My good girl," I began, "this is request: only brought three-pence a as VS lr down toe money fo; ‘ t0 d6SPl3.6' Beaides 88 you

Canadians, the European settlers, and fng place. He laughed, as well he really very kind—but-------” au™‘ , the bonnv bird This little Jitter never rebay us tor what you pretend
the lower orde^f Americatis. M?ny might, at our fears, and said he had “Now, don’t go to call me #gaV— If 7°tt 11 payjne for it, I’li bring 3ettied I thought she wonld tab* t0 boriyWy> 1 look uP°n it as a system
ot the latter had spied out the good- a long way to go, and must be off. «md pass off your English airs on us. ypu. ®°™e tomorrow. Bht mind— her departure- hut that rooster nrnv °î ,robbery- -U strangers unfortuhr
ness of the land, and borrowed vari- then, cracking hlq whip, and nodding We are genuine Yankees, and think ca^k d'?'Fl, ed the dearèst fowl to me thatPever attly 8®ttle among you, their good-

portlOns of it, without so much to the girl, who was - crying aloud, ourselves as good—yes, a great deal .. An<1 ”’ben d” you mean to return bought nature is taxed to supply yoûr dom-
he wept his way, and Hannah and better than you. I am a young lady." th®, 1“™’ } ®alv‘ 3, th f?1?? a8pert.ty: “Do you keep backv and snuff wa°ts- at a ruinous expense,
myself were left standing id the mid- “Indeed!” said I, striving-to. re- «1,1 'n gu®8 tk® ®rteek. bare?” says she sidling un close to betdde8 tbe mortHcation ot findingdie ot the dirty floor. press my astonishment. “I am a ™8 was t fh® na»,e g,v®n „by my Be she, sidling up close to that they have been deceived and

The prospect was indeed dreary, stranger in the country, and my ac- °6tKhb°rs to the village of P--------„We make n0 , tricked out bf their property/ If you
ant as savages, without their courtesy {-Without; pouring rain; within, a fire- quaintance with Canadian'ladies and dl®tant about four miles. Ie6.” TjZs* would corné honestly to me and say,
and kindness. less hearth; a room with but one gentlemen is very ardall. I did not • after day I was tbrnemted by /‘Hbw! Not use backv and snnff’ / Tant tbeàe^'things, I am too poor

The place we first occupied was window, and thair containing pnly mean to offend^ you by using the this importunate creature; she bor- That’s uncommon.” / them myself, and would be
purchased of Mr. B--------, a merchant, one while pane of glass; not ait;-ar- term girl; I waf going to asiure you r?we$ î16 tî?f fll^^ary candles, ghe paused, then added in a mvs- ?Mv. *x.you t(L gIye them t0 me,‘"
who took it in payment of sundry tide of furniture to be seen, save^that we had no need of the decanter, starch, blùeing, irons, pots, bowhÉ— tarions, confidential tone__  ** 1 8houI(I then acknowledge you aa a
large debts which the owner, a New an old painted pine-wood cradle, We have bottles of our own—and we (in *h°rt, every artlcle in common do- “F want to ask you how your tea- conl™cn} be8£ar, and treat you ac» 
England loyalist, had been unable to which h«uF been leftxthere by some don’t drink whfckey.” lt with the ut- càddy stands??’ 7 cordingly; give- or not give, as it
settie^/ Old Joe R--------, the present freak of fortune, this turned upon "How! Not drink whiskey? Whyr dlffi®“*ty ”® ®oabd get them re- -It stands in the cupboard.’’ said “X®onyen,ence- But in the.
occupant, had promised to quit it Its si4e, served us for a seat, and you don’t say! How ignorant you *“^ned" food aacb 88 ?®a- I) wondering what aH this might h i7 v h ch yon obtaIn the8e ar~
with his family, at the commence- there we impatiently awaited the ar- must-be. May be they have no whis- a“dfl1^g"’ ” "L®0”7®111®?®®- uk®-mean. 8 JCAhf T meJ°? are,8par®d
ment of sleighing; and as the bargain rival of Moodle, Wilson, and a man key ln the old country?" candles, starch and soap, she never ..j kn that. but h _ v a debt of gratitude; for you well
was concluded to the month ot Sep-“wh<mr the fortsfcf f htqj hired that “Tes, we have; but it is not Hké $2Sed#|2L *“ *W‘to spare ft-’ - ». kaovL tkal 0,6 thinge _*fcich

fine salmon^ far, :*ad you come tember, and we were anxious to morning to assist on'the farm. Where the Canadian whiskey. But, prayJî?5d8: l™^hod ef ,llTin* up°° I noW began to luspect what sort 7°Lu,e borrowed from me -will "be
sooner^ buftisali ^ten.sir." Plough fgr fall wheat, it was. neces- they wire all to be stowed might takethe decanter home ag*n-I am of a customer the strangerwas ld6tb,‘ «wing to the Da# ofJudg-

tetch me something,'Smart!" 8ary to be «Pqn the spot. Ho housfe have puzzled a more sagacious brain atrafd that it will get tVofcep. In this b”® tovol^^ neMto? of “°h’ you want to borrow some?
“I’ll see wh»t I can do, éirXsald was to he found In the Immediate than mine. It is true there was a confusion.” Z rod thll cln k J^tol^L 1 have no»le to spare.” S pose they are," quoth Betty,

the obliging Tim, hurrying out. neighbourhood, save a small dilapi- |oft, but I cguld see no way of reach- fatb?r I^ye it g wtoout .,You don,t aa SQ We„ no not in the least abashed at my lec-
Tom Wilson was at the head ot dated log tenement, on an adjoining tog it, for ladder there was none so r-and there it Is; and she planted , them nr fepHn^hp JL1,i t«hn that’8 stingy. I never asked any- ‘?r® °n honesty. "you know what 

the table, carving a roast pig, and $arm <whicT>as scarcely reclaimed we amused ourselves, white waiting » resolutely dewn on the trunk. “Ydu ga8 0n0f belng^ratof.rifo^th^ruse" thing of you before- 1 =» Poor, a/d t^e,Sc"ptur® 8alth’ ‘lt 18 morp bless-
was to the act of helping a lady, ,rom the bush) that had been some tor the coming of our party, by abus- Wl11 dnd a use for It- till you have glT,n„ »^ht g g |la® , „°r theffr use^ yon are rich. Bealde8| rm troubled to 8176 than to receive’." X
when thernde fellow thrust his fork months without an ownqr. The tng th*place, the country and our un2a®k^ y°“r .own'” , , , found thœe constant eno-oachments 80 w116 the headache, and nothing . “Ay, there is an answer to thatX
into the pig, calling out ae he did merchant assured us that this could own dear selves for our folly In com- Seeing that she was determined to a heavy tfWdem 8u our n<wr does m® any good but a cup of strong ln the 8am® book which doubtless
,o------- V 6 be made very comfortable until such tag to lt. leave th«f bottle, I said no-more about 2ndtiab;7n|™!r®°ra7t °ppu_?®’ tea." . ^ you may have heard," said I, dlsgust-

“Hold, sir! give me some of that ti™eas Jt 8aited R7TT to remoye, Now, when net only reconciled to L‘ “J,,a8k®dh” tell me wherê and residing to such a lonely, out-ot- .I!1?® money 1 haTe Juat given you ®d w‘th her hypocrisy, “ ‘The wick-
PlR! You have eaten among you all %*&*«*%* wa» wilUng to let us Canada, but loving It, and feeling a ‘X the-way ptoce. .surrounded by these buy a quarter of a pound or the ^ainb?,rrowetk’ and ■■
the fish, and now you are going to bave 11 f°r the moderate sum of four deep Interest ln its present welfare, h . w®”r ™r^epeat.e(! afte,r ™e- savages, I wps really afraid of deny- ,
appropriate the best parts of the doUars a month. . and the fair prospect of its future 1 thinks of dig- in^ their requests. „ f guess that isn’t mine. The J s 8hali.1 forget the furious
pig." v Trusting tOsMr. B------- 's word, ap* greatness, I often look back and S ?,îï®y canwget plen" The very day our new plough came f?w belonged to my neignbor. She’s p^,810nJnt0 wnlch W* too apt quo-

Tom raised his'eyebrows, and star- beih« strangers in the land, we never laugh at the feelings with which I ff °f,Jat®r ,from ,th® creek? There hon?e, the father of this bright dam- ?lck; and 1 Premised to sell it for ^U,on tkf®w„™y unprincipled appli
ed at the stranger In his peculiar took the precaution to examine this then regarded this noble coflntry. fi”e wab8r Privilege not a stone aei,v whq.Went by the familiar and un- h®r l?. buy. 80Ine Physic. Money!" ®a^‘ her Joi?® and
manner, then very cooUy placed the delightful summer residence before When things come to the worst, throw from the door,” and, jumping enviable title of Old Satan, came 8be added- in a coaxing tone, “Where cnî?ed. m®’ U8i°g 80me of^ the -big 
whole of the pig on his plate. “I entering upon ity but thought our- they generally mend.* The males-ef °“ the box, she disappeared as ab- over to borrow it (though we after- should I get money? Lord bless oa.lns temporarily discarded for con-
have heard," he said, “of dog eating selves very fortunate in obtaining a our party no sooner arrived than they ruptly as she had entered. We all wards found out that he had a good youfspeople in this country have no 8C1®n®e a3*16- And so she left me.
dog, but I never «before saw pig eat- temporary home, so near our own set themselves about making things “>oked at each other; Tom Wilson one_of bis own). The land had fiev- money; and those who come out with ana, 1 never looked upon her face
ing pig.” property, the distance mot exceeding more comfortable. James, our ser- was highly amused, and laughed un- er -been broken up, and was full of plles of it’ 800n iose It. But1 Emily ag^n-

“Sir! do you mean to Insult me’” half a *He- The agreement was vant, puhed up some of the" decayed til he held his sides.. rocks and stumps, and he was ani- 8------~ told me that you are tarna- 1 removed to our own houee,
Tied the stranger, hie face crimson- drawn up, and we were told that we stumps, with which the small clear- “What tempted her to' bring .this tous to save, his own from injury; tion rich, and draw your money fpom tBe history of which, and its former 
ing with anger. i could take possession Whenever lt tog that surrounded the shanty was ?™pty bottle here?” said Moodle. “It the consequence was that the borrow- thei old country. So I gfilss you can owner, I will give by^and-by, we had

“Only to tell you, sir, that You are 8Uited US. ' thickly covered, and made a fire, and 18 al! an excuse; the visR, Tom, was ed "Implement ,came home unfit for wel1 afford to lend a neighbor a a bony, red-beaded/ ruffianly Amer-
no gentleman. Here, Tim," turning The few weeks that I had sojourn- Hannah roused herself from the stu-, me^-at for you.” . use, just at the very time that we sp®™f“'^ tea ” lcan ,aquaUe[' who had “left his -
to the Waiter, “go to the stable and ®d in the country had by no means por.of despair, seized the corn-broom . You M know mote about it in a wanted to plough for fall wheat. The Neighbor! «Where do you live, c°untry for his country’s good," for
bring in my bear; we will place him prepossessed toe In its favour. The froti the top of the loaded waggon, {ew days," said James, looking up same happened to a spade and trow- azld yhat is yorir name?" an ^opposite neighbor. I had scarce/
at the table to teach this man how to home-sickness yas sore upon me, and and began to sweep the house, rais- [rom his work. “That bottle 1» not «I, bought to order to plaster the “My name is Betty Fye—old Bet- , t1'”® Put my house)in order be-
behave himself in the presence of aU my solitary hours were spent in tog such an intolerable cloud of dust brought here for nought,” I0”8®1, 8ataa u®6®4 the loan ot ty Fye;'I live in the log shanty over f°yenbfs, fa™ily,c°mmenced. borrow-
ladies.” tears. My whole soul yielded Itself that I was glad to throw my cloak \ could not unravel the mystery, them for one hour for the same pur- the creek at the back of -imiir’n ing or ltea ireg tr°m me. It is-even

A general uproar ensued; the wo-» UP.to a strong and overpowering over my head, and run out of doors," and thought no more about it) until pole-~a”d we never saw them again. The farm belongs to mv eldest son than stealing, the things pro
men left the table, while the entrance Brief. One simple word dwelt for- to avoid suffocation. Then com- “ was again brought to my recollec- The daughter came one morning, rm a widow with’twelve sons- and fro1" you be‘hf obtained on
of the bear threw the gentlemen ?yer in my heart, and swelled it to menced the awful bustle ot unload- tio”,byntk? dam^ H8®»- a8vnUBsaa ‘ 00 on® these swindling •«, -------- hard to scratch altog." ,f?‘8® p^e“®87^a£l’lg ly,ng to
present into convulsions of laughter bursting—“Home!" I repeated it tog the two heavily loaded waggons. Our united efforts had effected expeditions, aqd demanded of me "Do you swear’” • theft. Not having either an pven
it was too much tor the human biped; waktog a thousand times a day, and The sfftoll space within the house compl6,te transformation in our un- the loan of some finef slack. Nof “Swear!" What"xharm’ It eases a.cook,ng 8tove- which at that/
he was forced to leave the rttom, and my last prayer before I sank to sleep was soon entirely blocked up with J”®1,1,1”8", Sleeping-berths had hnowlng what she meant by fine one’s mind when one’s vexed. Every- P6n‘°d”®[® not 80 ch®ap or so com-
succumb to the bear. was still “Home! Oh, that I could several trunks and packages of XU °8, for the me°; 8lack. 'and weary of her importun- body swears in this country. My mvseif IS arQ now. I had provided

My husband concluded his pur- return, if only to^ie at home!” And descriptions. " There was scarcely Up lor th? ac' Sbe wefit.boys all swear llke Sam Hill and I a.'arg® bak®-,kettl6 aa
chase of the farm, and idblted Wil- -nightly I did return; my feet again room t0 move, without stumbling commodatton of books -amf crockery, away in a rage. Shortly after she uged to swear mizhtv hi» a Whstitato. _ In this kettle we al-
son to go with us Into the country trod the daisied meadows of England- over 80106 article of household stuff. a, carpet ®OTer6d the floor, and the oame-again for some pepper. I.wai yy ÿ^mt a mentit*3^0 wheJ^he C(?ok®d hot cakes tor breakfast, 
and try it change ot air would be the song ot her MrdsZs to my ears; The rain poured- in at the^ ope” ®haJ8 and tab1®8 *• had-brought a> work, and my work-box was open MethoTy parson told me ThatNf î t0 tbt troubl® ofbeneficial to him; for in his then I wept with delight to find myself door, beat in at the shattered win- gay® an ai5 of comfort to mmn the table, well stored with did not teave it off I should go to a mw^ifJ™.1'ï01!? ,b^®a<i- Tbls
weak state it was Impossible for him .once more wandering beneath the dow, and dropped, upon our heads !be, q!ace- which, on the first view of threads and spools of all descrip- tarnation bad nlace- sn t p 8 -w**® was hi the habit ot send-
.0 return to Englan ™ ms ftodT We™ fragrant toade of heT greem hedge- from the holes in the roof. The wînd “‘J d®8med ltopoBTBlbI®- My husband, tions Mies Satan cast her hawk’s rome of the woS^f them " 2* "T,'ork ™y kettle whenever she
getting very low, and Ttom toankful- rows; and I awoke to weep In earnest blew keenly through a thousand ap- er to^nsriMt^h^ to™ uaî îud°e malnV"”1 °Ut her U®" “Yon w°uld do vrisely to drop the T^arge tombllTe htoronéd^eSto hld

::srsswes.seags%&&£&&& Stt™s&sf- ~ —'gsataibssem the oddities of the strange English to do with pur unseen dwelling. The nCss of our situation. For a long preparing dtoner^ flThé J,nH|hlth 6 nnaJnstnmTY ?5y" h 1 “Well, you dont' sa/l I always S^ToldTthe ‘imnldenl lad m

sm- "-1* - - » "EF6”----iTrr-azîFJHiS^Sssrtasssss'i sss. J2TT
”?Js£SS~5 t-H-EH1.™]: (sSmS;
vel tiîe^abyTthe6servanLmaid,'C£md ed*a’piece0of $25?^ Weryth,°g ^ °fl Wlth that’s wm „d Z inP i8? Y»« TheT^

tested p/oTnostlcate^a'w™’ d^y” whUe^he dlmlnîtotog ^î^h^ke^’ ft! her aThaTr^'aV^'Z^'1 1 offer®d tbes? 'er® p«e=es of wood," pounring and drie^'tollake Into "pie's to%ho SÔfriw'sÆ?* COld' Id,d 
:e my 1 followed with Tom Wilson and the retournes conrtructod a tedder oit te» me ?oér nlml* I euppotol-on ^ m7 m°8t W1t8Lfl^W do 70U c0mPreh6nd?" momtot. ^y^eLnt wTawal atl

s ■ - -JS&.gut- -. e

thousand upon; that ,it was a country only fit lying upon a pillow m the old cradle. lady ,7 his daughter?" 8nd - 1 had plenty ot aPPl®A and I glad- not wtwr can:

arseeactiteflSi éSrSEsSimee 3555 ESF^ss aî&ié 
■ -K-ssn^sSSi^fiSeFeHrt«ÎH ivfiSeSSSsS^r-s^-ssaaaeF

or 1 should out once dreaming of restitution. I
1 of a»r°nttog her, betl
o get without success, winter came, and
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Men, in
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1

rope. There are literally 
I children in those coun- 
po tow in destitution that 
bt be absorbed. They 
hive extraordinary asslst- M
es a Child.

r found by experience that 
r caring for a waif child is 
bely #3.00 a month; that 
mlies* that are required by 
tout $1.00 to needed, and 
he dollars that we provide 
rlth local support practi- 
[rves the life of one child, 
tt-uch of a sum—$1.00 per 
I child—-and although the 
be very considerable upon 
6 and upon ours, we mill 
tiling after we bave cared 
Sldren and our neighbor’s

f

dead among the, living! 
livid, so melancholy, it 
inful to look u 
e ladies who _ 

the ordinary won’t toll to love with 
me." said he, grinning at himself in 
the miserable looking-glass that form
ed the case" of the "Yankee clock, and 
was ostentatiously dispfayed on a 
side table; “I look quite killing to
day/ What a comfort It is, Mrs. M 
-------, to be above all rivalry.”

In the middle of dinner, the com
pany was disturbed by the entrance 
of a person who had the appearance 
of a gentleman, hut who was evident
ly much flustered with drinking. He 
thrust his chair in between two 
gentlemen qrtio eat near the head of 
the table; and in a loud voice demand
ed fish. .

“Fish, sir?" said the obsequious 
eat /favourite with all 
.frequented the hotel; 

“thjke is no.'fish, sir. There was a 
fine salmon,, Sir, -had you come

h
iblem.

lent problem over the 
g winter appears ,to be 
0,000 to 4,000,000 chUd- 
teel that if we could find/ 

the nattons $4,000,000 
we could solve this pro-b- 

ly it Is not much for a 
d to find. If is a heavy 

charity, but lt le so ap- 
Its necessity that I have 
tiiat charity will find it. 
Iren are' the obligation of 
and woman In the Wes- 

iphere, for we have suf- 
■but beyond this they are 
on the heart of the en

te If we are to preserve 
dons for the future atabll- 
»pe, if we are to keep 
ve for humanity, our-duty 
Sore us.

ous
as asking leave ot the absentee own
ers. Unfortunately, our new home 
was surrounded by these odious 
squatters, whom we tound as ignor-

K

waiter, a great 
person*,. w>o

even

-

ie For - 
i Prospecte

HI Visit Tyendlnaga dit 
Monday payeth- not

/ :’
i have been secured by 
H. Reçves, representative 
ih Oil Fields Ltd., to go 
fund on which oil leases 
lecured in Tyendlnaga a 
ee from Lonsdale. - The 
arrive on Monday.

York Missing
ON, Oct. 29.—What has 
William York,/ a former 
fhe 21st Battalion? This 
bn which the authorities 
I unable to answer. Ac- 
the information received, 
ferved with the 21st Bat- 
rance, having gone over- 

the original battalion.
I .that unit he suffered 
shock and was returned 

I for treatment. He later 
proit. It is thought that 
tot February or March he 
■e. where he was living. 
e has been, heard, of him 
lime. His family, tesid- 
teess street .Kingston, are 
let any information about 
[thought that he suffered 
from the shell shock, 
ee children. His oldest 
[ married and lives on 
har the corner ot Nelson 
the present time she is 

[health and on Monday • 
he representative of the 
kid Society took the two 
Wren to the Orphans’
B such time zthat their 
pe located. -

Dig lie me otner aa;
Unaccustomed to?JNHK—the door, told her to walk outf as 

I did not choose to be «suited In 
my own house.

"Your house! I’m sure it’s fath
er’s," returned the ^incorrigible 
wretch. “You told me that you had 
no fine slack, and you have stacks 
of it." f

“What Is,fine slack?” said I, very 
pettishly. -

;
CHAPTER V.

Our First
;

T& lend, or not to lend—Is that 
3 Question? / " -the question?
"Those who go a-borrowlng, go a- 

sorrowing," saith the old adage; and 
wiser one never came out of the 

mouth of experience- « havi 
the truth of thhTp5qi;ert) al

times, to my cost; a

than obtain anythlr
^■■i jerlly--------
mon of mischief presides over 
owed goods, :au£ dafcep a

Pleasure in playing ~ 
malicious pranks- up 
ment he enters your;

■> OF THANKS

$es and family desire <o 
r sincere thanks to their 
at Belleville and Brock- 

*many kindnesses shown 
6the lest Illness and fpl-

Y-
steff that’s wound 'upon 

ere pieces of wood,” pouncing

sk you to give It. I
Uk°"ow # ul< father

would/ make haste,

Bth of husband and fa-

sssvsrs. ever
prlnger Lock Company 
and sympathy express-

manner.
irs. -Simon McBrien wish 
Ir many friends for théif»^ 
i sympathy during their 
id bereavement of their 
anley Lefoy McBrien..

m

the mo-
;g-

'-na ornament oh their own 
or years, no sooner en 

foreign service than they an

the<*------
rRtordon of Madoc, was 
the city today, 
let* Pearce and Miss

7
wenches in safety, 0c

that of a îîove IM
f>

re^.^the.hsliy »e who did. -I "The wtys7 x ">r- 1 (To be continued.)-s ZZ" m
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y .a on».» .« ;Government is 

the p^opleTtor the pi
r^Ch'fe People>e 

" dolnS those things ^ 
permitted to do for 

: which U u better c 
™ddualh«EW.

Individually we could not have protected 
ourselves against German aggression. We 
have to have organised government to protect 
ourselves against foreign enemies.

A man may buy a shot-gun and sit down 
on his front door-step and protect his family 
and property from harm at the hands of other 
people. But in the interest of society as a whole, 
it is not well that men should do that sort of 
thing. It leads to needless feuds and killings 
For such purposes we have found by experi
ence that it is better to have an organised po
lice force and delegate to them the duty of keep
ing order and enforcing the claims of Justice.
' o o o o

A citizen may presumably provide a water 
supply and light for his own house.

Belleville merchants might cart all their 
gôqds by horse trains from Montreal to Toron
to and be independent. But it» is more conven
ient and economical to have public transporta
tion lines than for each man to be his own 
rier.

■ J

i functions of «weenHWW. The WM 
>f the wflf of the people.

=r* . •

of« *
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Military \ 

Soles *»*Heels
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m, B ••-t. Mi ■
iJjggessentidlly separate

_ f-1" •' ’f*
The first function has to do With policies 

regarding which there may be proper and 
cere differences of opinion.

On thé other hand administration has to 
do with the execution of policies once they are 
agreed upon. -

In administration the only legitimate con
sideration is the best and most effective method 
of getting the work done. _

For instance there may have been legitim
ate differences of opinion among the electors 
and the members of the city council as to the 
wisdom of buying the waterworks
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1920
Protect the Feet from the damp 

and wet, doubles the life of 
thè shoe and makes 

walking a comfort.

Have These Famous 
So/es and Hee/s to Fit 

Every Shoe

At the Ann J 
ed Boards] 

• City Hall 
Of the 21 
Presented 
Chamber o

fiOT A O^E-MAN GOVERNMENT plant but
when once the plant was purchased there Was no 
difference of opinion as to getting the work - 
done in the most efficient manner possible.Upon all aides The Ontario hears warm"' 

commendation expressed in reference to the 
proposal to adopt the City Manager plari of 
government in Belleville. The adverse criti
cisms heard are extremely few and these are 
based upon an entire misconception of what the 
City Manager plan really is. ^

The objection most frequently heard , is 
that the Manager scheme is a one-man system of 
government, a sort of dictatorship, opposed en
tirely to Anglon-Saxon ideals of democracy.

/ Nothing could be farther from the truth. 
The City-Manager plan, if adopted in Belleville, 
would be a 2,600-man government, or a govern

ment by as many men as there are electors in the 
' clty- Those 2,600 men annually elect a board 

of directors that we ma|y call aldermen or com
missioners, as we choose That board of di
rectors hires a man specially skilled in manag
ing municipal affairs the same as a bank or 
railroad or industrial corporation hires a man 
skilled,in banking, or railroading or factory op
eration to carry out their general po/icies and 1 
do the technical work that neither directors ' 
stockholders have the time, the skill or the in
clination to try to do for themselves. In exact
ly the same way a board of trustees engages 
a school principal. There is not a minute of 
the year that the principal is not directly re
sponsible to the trustees and through them 
sponsible to ratepayers and electors.

4

o d o # ^4 „ ;• v,
Why is it that we cannot choose good exe

cutives by poptdar election? * & if
When we choose men for the city council 

we must now have in view this dual fonction of 
the legislative and executive. '

practically impossible- tq get the 
kind of talent required for Successful city admin
istration to stand for election to our own city 
council or to devote the necessary time to- the 
work even if elécted. 1

One the most inti 
«rings that has ever ta 
Belleville will be the se 
convention of the Aeeoi 
of Trade and Chambers 
of the Province of d 
held to the City Hall,* 
needay and Thursday, j 
and 26; -

This is the first time:
been honored by being < 
meeting place of this h: 
ant organisation, whie 
the best thought and 
commercial and induetrt 
province, i i ' }Æ

It is largely out ot a 
such active,members of 
ficm as Lt-Col. Ponton 
dent,. Mr. John Elliott, 
president, Mr. R. J. Grtj 

» Marsh and others that 
convention is being heli 

There are. in all, , 
resolutions to be prest 
convention, and of tin 
than eight are submit 
BaflWbe Chamber of < 

ng are the res) 
Belleville:— 1

But it iscarw

It is just such simple things as the supply
ing of water, gas, light, sewerage, parts, police 
protection, roads and sidewalks that a city gov
ernment. ig, organized to do. When ft falls to , 
do them or does them inefficiently or expensive
ly the whole community suffers. StThotutor.

; Id
i

o o o o ,
The administration.of city affairs, the actual 

carrying out of the policies adopted is a most 
difficult task calling for as high qualifications as 
any profession of which we know. It cafte for 
the same type of ability as that required for the 
management of any large or successful 
ness. The men who are really competent to 
act as executives in the affairs of our cities are 
likely to be pretty busy in their owdjjccupations 
and do not care to run the gauntlet of 
lar election.

mCO o o
X Get these two primary consideratiobs ctear. 

ly into your mind,—In the first place govern
ment in a democracy must be so organised as to 
express the will of the people with a reasonable 
degree of accuracy and promtnesS. In the 
second place government in a democracy should 
be so organised that it will efficiently execute 
the will of the electorate once that will has been 
expressed.
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SALE/
Government, whether of city, pnndhce or 

dominion, is concerned only with two things— 
legislation and administration.

° ° ° >' . 
forms of government let fools contest;

Whate'er is best administered is best ”
This opinion from Pope’s “Essay on MSui ” 

has been fruitful of a tot of bad political doctrine 
The “Essay qn Man” is poor poetry but its po
litical science is much worse. ^

Hhd Alexander Pope read the history of hfe
E! M6 n rth th? 16684 dtoortminatibn- fie- 

- form / ^ England centered around
Tlwro was the struggle to get parliament ^W$11 ,briBg to the sreat masses of the [ |

recognised as an established institution ot goV- and advantages of which- they
ernment. There was the struggle tp get power \ . otherwise be deprived and thereby- make 
away from the king and into the hands of nan M®- for them aafer- Pleasanter, more 
Marnent. Next there wasL struggito f ™ ^ raore Profitabtof 

the executive under the control of parliament 
nrto P6rtl'6Ula*ly of the house of commons. Just 
ZiZ 1° I 6 Great War- we witnessed the suc- 
^sful effort of the house of commons to be
come the dominant factor in British govern- 
ment by reducing the house of lords to a Body 
having a mere suspenisive vote on legisihtibn.

m,r ™hre ?6ard P0pe’s falla°y expressed to 
our own day in words like these,-“The form
It gpvernment is of no importance. Any item

gOVeniment W,,i work well ^ you. get the 
right men to run it.”

Only last week The Ontario published a 
mewhat ironical tetter from which one woeld-

68 lf We had «hosen different men tor mayor 
aldermen. I

, II * m«n w.lkM,mto the to»] plMlrfu,. :
ÏÏ1Ï7 ?’ “d into™» ».

to it, that It would come out all right if he paid 
no attention to the placing of Lehfcerfto 
conserve labor, if he had a dozen vnmkmen ** 
til\g ln one another’s way and not co-operatins

H “y,r68aM to the otle- - - —: 
product »= LX
would prob.bly%„ ^S’cuto fuÏT,

Mr. Higgs were a frank and brutal 
^ might even ppt his thought into^Sk

O O O’ o s

The City Manager plan comes nearer tbam 
anything yet devised to fulfilling the fundhmen- 
tal requirements of popular government. A city 
government so devised will effectively express 
the popular will and express the will efficiently 
when expressed. It provides a type of govern
ment that makes it possible for us to secure tire t 
maximum of democracy together with the-maxi
mum of efficiency.

The primary purpose of City Management 
is not a lower tax-rate. Though lower taxes 
will follow greater efficiency in «dmiI 
just as certainly as effect follows itee f i
main advantage of efficient city government to

/

sere-

Houses and BuildingLots IISII;
2$O O O O

If we went out every year and elected, by 
popular vote, a group of butchers and bakers and 
candlestick-makers to manage and teach our 
schools, we would be doing identically the same 
foolish thing as we are doing now in electing a 
group of amateurs to manage and superintend 
the working out of our policies of government 
in our city municipalities.

Little wonder is it that

m
Wve? that, in them

Bepaitsof the Citymm
su !

i
•ptiMic opinion of the ft 
Government should 
powers and encourage a; 
tiâlfr aid in’the develop! 
ery possible unit of elect 
at reasonable cost,—(1) 
facturing and mining p^ 
to supply the lack of cq 

* der Ontario less depend^ 
P»y from United States 
municipal and local hou 
Poses, including dtotribu 
toe' agricultural commue 
as possible.

! f I Satisfactory
Arranged

Terms
. .. . (■§ ., we run into such

Lotchery as we have seen exhibited on Mur- 
ney’s hill the past two seasons' where a dozen 
cooks have been adding expense and contribut
ing to waste by their conflicting plans and 
hodge-podge methods.

:
•*T

convent
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We repeat what we have said before, the 

members of . this year’s city council are all cap
able men in their .own private business or pro
fession. They are honest men and have en
deavored to be faithful to the trust reposed in 
chem by the electors but they have been fry
ing to work under a system that is incapable of ' 
producing anything better than waste, extrava
gance, inefficiency, slovenliness, confusion and 
towering debts*.

We are now beginning to see by the light <£ 
expensive experience that mère honesty is 'not 
sufficient in our city government, that business 

-, or professional men, no matter how Success
ful in their private affairs, are only amateurs, 
when it comes to carrying out the highly tech
nical work of city administration.

oo.oo
/ When ten men are thrown Into the muni

cipal pond every year and told to swim Wheth
er they hate, or have not, had any previous 
knowledge of how to keep afloat is It any won-
df^hat there are 06iMeto*s- ftounderings, much 
stirring up of mud, wasted 
accidents. The at

Wages and tobacco may soon be supplied: to 
prisoners at Kingston. When that becomes: tfev

peals in court to be sent to the “p^n» rather 
than to one of those copimon jails, whese- »o 
other amusement than playing “How Dry l amT 
on a stone with a sledge-hammer is avaUaAfe.

:

m ImmigrationWm*:-
-Resolved that immigra; 

kith and kin from the E 
b* fostered 
Government of Ontario, 
i ally tor the purpose of pi 
more intensely cultivatiO 
lions of acres of afaWe; 
lag, end dairy-producing ]

lias .Prevention and Safe

Resolved that the On(

.
.

~= and encon
Meditation About

*
Fair » TroubleOUR COUNTRY FAIR

Here’s how a Coe Htil correepond- 
ent writing to the North HaWngs 
Review, Mediae, sizes up the Ban
croft Eair:

1Sylvester Smythe, a city kid,
' * Boards at our farm this year,
And I am sure ’twould make you grim 

If you could only hear 
Him brag about the city sights,

The Hippodrome and Zoo;
But when he piles it on too thick,

I do some bragging too.

I Was Arrested In Oobourg—Made <'*■ 
bpurg Jail Unhabitable.SO m à

By jinks wife, I’m cross as a bear.' Pour young men from Port Hope 
I’ve just arrived home from Ban- motored over to Co-bourg Wednesday 

croft Fair, x evening and gasolene was not the
Miy expectations were very keen, only «nid which the car carried. And
Considering what I have really seen. “ ^variably happens gasoline and 
It was boosted and boomed in papers the <yth«r liquids refused

galore, the maid street in Oobourg
surely expected something thin6 went wrong with the car and 

More- v . one of the quartette became so hoist-
And when at the gate a half dollar erous ttiat he was placed under ar- 
,re8t- The jail quarters did not ap- 
. were greatly en- Peal to him and he started in to raisf 

larged. rough house. He tioire tha lavatory
At Toronto’s Ex. a quarter we pay out’ tar*tod over the stove and di.- 
Which gives ps the sdgbte for all the ^nnected the steam pipe. Fortun

ately the attention of the rush' ■ 
watchman was Attracted by the noise 

Vh*o be reached the jail the 
whole place was hooded and the pris- 
°®* iru| etawilng'ta water up to 
hta knees. He was removed to the 
Counties, jatl and next mowiing 
remanded until Monday for trial.

• v ---------

Found the Sktkfen 
of a Nine-Fool Man

■
. mix. On 

some-
’TUI weI aek him if his hippodrome 

Or zoo has ever shown 
A pair of well-matched Devon 
-- That draw two tons of stone ,- 
And when he says it can’t be done.

I cross my heart and swear 
Sie Jones’ steers do just that stunt 
y* Out at our Country Fair. ^5^.

steers
My

energy, and costly 
,hlt suc,‘

day.
The day’was sunny and Very bright
But, onwite, those races were a

The midway sports whifch were 
vertfsed, ' ■

Were few in numbere and small in 
1;^'. size, '5

Ttle wheels of fortune were quit

Not to mention the man they broke.
The people seemed happy and very 

Cheery, •
BOt dreary7 *** m* Se*““ed tong and

80 next year We. I’ll surely go
To a somewhat different Country 

show.

And they «o not charge « such a 
rate.

Th* Band played many an

And saved the day for the Bancroft

!i business I

indirection, lack of purpose, divided

EE"ESE‘Eu“ibîEj;:r
«ara and makeaMpamant with thel,emtoora.

0 6 0.0
This municipal system of government we 

have at present Is not a sacred thing, divinely ti 
«mailed. r*mam
process is hot yet complete.

------- , L. ..» "

men
same ■-m

‘«■VI ask him if the museums •
He praises up sky-high ' ;

Show pumpkins big as wagon wheels 
And every kind of pie;

Out at our County Fair.

1 v/v86. ha,e had 8een Iots of things,
But so have I, b'gosh! ■ ^ ~ v

pumpkins just as good ,t

:was

'person be e a

life %
.

- ' / PITTSBURG, Nov. 1.—Excavation 
of a mound near Qreenburg.by Dr 
W. J. Rolland, cureter of a Carnegie 
museum tot tote city, has disclosed 
toe skeleton of a man who to life 
wua almost nine feet in height. The 
mrummdfied torso, according to Dr. 
Holland, was buried more than four 
hundred years ego and was, he be- 
lteved, that of a member of a pre- 
hiatoric race inhabRtag North Amer- ^ 
Ire betere the Indian. v

I HISTORIC AL 01
_rj^General Viscounte 
.SBrt’-h Embassy, accc 

EHegimeiCt, 42nd Ini 
BngrÂ replica oi the 

jWmum, to be ex 
H^osîted by the J 
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